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HERMANS IN POLAND 
FAIL DISASTROUSLY

MU NO OTHER CAMPAIGN HAVE 80  
MANY PRISONERS BEEN TAK- 

EN BY RUSSIANS.

FORTS UNDER ALLIES’ FLAGS
Bombardment »1 D ardanelles by Allier 

Fleet Continue* With Varying Suc- 
cesa—Still Sweeping Mines.

London—The Russian offensive oper- 
Atiom appear at the p resen t tim e to 
friend along the whole fron t—tn  In
dication that they have been able to 
brllnc very strong rein forcem ents Into 
iho field. They have successfully 
checked the German advance in North 
Poland, where the G erm ans a re  re
ported to be in retreat, and th e  recap
ture of Przasnysz, a fte r  severe fight
ing has given them an excellent pivot- 
si point from which to carry  on their 
further operations. The G erm ans have 
nowhere before been taken  prisoners 
in luch numbers as during th e  present
operations.

All the P tro g rad  correspondents re 
fer to the capture of a large num ber 
of Germans as a new phase of th e  war 
and credit it to a lack of officers 
among the German arm ies and the 
large number of young, un trained  men 
who have been drafted into them .

London —A dispatch from A thens 
lays "Tho allies have d isem barked
detachments of a rtille ry  n ear th e  de
stroyed Dardanelles fo rts and B ritish 
and Frem h flags are  now flying over
them.

■The f. t continues a bom bardm ent
of the inner forts. A pow der maga- 
line was blown up. T here w ere num 
erous victims. The fleet had reached 
ts far as the light house n ear Fort
Kllid Bahr

"The forts on tho European side 
have been reduced to  silence.

"Mln-swi. ,ng operations continue.
Fighting in Galicia.

There also has been heavy fighting 
in Western Galicia and in the C arpath
ians. but w ithout bringing any notable 
change in the situation. In E astern  
Galicia the Russians report ano ther 
repulse for the A ustrians, who have 
lost s  number of prisoners.

Belgians Again Active.
Tie Belgian arm y, rec rguiii.ed and 

reequipped, has again been taking part 
in the fight for th e  recovery of Its 
country and. according to th e  French 
report, has advanced across the Yser 
and taken a farm from th e  G erm ans, 
while Its artillery has dem olished two 
German works.

Other« -• ;bo battles in th e  west are 
»'.ill confined to the C ham pagne and 
th» Vc-u. - where both sides claim  to
have been successful.

Dac a Taken By F ren ch  C ru leer.
Parts A French cru iser has a rre s t

ed the Ameri an steam er Dacia In the 
channel and taken her to Brest. This 
announcement is officially made. The 
steamship Darla left G alveston for 
Rotterdam J,m. 31 with 11,000 bales of 
cottun to lie trans shipped to Bremen. 
It was f - \ - . i ted a t th a t tim e that 
the ship would be seized on h e r way to 
Rotterd.r as Great B ritain  questioned 
the validity of the tra n sfe r of the 
Dacia in in German to  A m erican reg- 
iitry.

No Extra Session of Senate.
I'lans for an ex tra  ses- 

*lon of U kte to  ra tify  trea tie s  and 
confirm m ruinations im m ediately a fter 
March 4. luce been abandoned. The 
foremost of possibilities being consid
ered was an extra session beginning 
probably un Oct. 1. two m onths earlie r 
than the Sixty-Fourth congress ordin
arily would assemble. L eaders were 
agreed that by assem bling about Oct. 
1 an early start also could fie m ade on 
'be remainder of th e  adm in istra tion  
Urogram.

Febmsry Exports L a rg e*  Y e t 
Galveston, Texan.—T he sho rt month 

*" February will be long rem em bered
7 shippers of Galveston. More cotton 

V* afrtmted out over th e  w harves, 
* °rd ships, and carried  out over the
ar Europt ward than any o ther month 

°f the 11*14-15 season. The exports 
*ere •■'*6.608 square bales. In Febru- 
•fF- *014, they were 339.913 bales, 
rhe wheRt exports w ere 3.415,31« 
ushels Both figures a re  In excess of 

«Porta of January.
» —_____ _
*12.000 000 Orders for W ar M aterials.

Rethlehem.Pa.—Surely th e  g rea test 
oom to local Industry a t the Bethle-

o m V "* 1 WOrk* *lnce the w* r bn>ke ot m Europe has been the filling of
8 orders for England and even 
ance and Russia in th e  way of

Th«°U* klnd* of of war.
,  * ar departm ents of th is  p lant 
Wmi ru,hftd n ight and day.
tei- * no official figures can be ob . 
iB- worknien a re  free In express. 
, * , * opinion th a t so fa r  w ar raa-

R , o ° h ,hv alue of “ ,eM t , i 2 -■wo *>»» shipped.

W ,,t Confer» With Angslsa.
“ ‘‘ln ,,on - D u r a l  W eat of San 

Pre*id. . pf r*on*1 represeiita tlve of 
Mon. nt ' ' 11,on' bas conferred a t 
«ne of fa Wlth ° * n Angeles,
Via« ,, cb,ef lieutenants o f Gen. 
a \  Wa* tb® fie*! conference of 
*n to ^ V h,ch w ®«‘ undertak- 
definite f° r  th ® Pr«*ldent more 
In w '; . lnrort"e llon  about conditions
,̂T*ntlv^0,^,tha,, h** *>«•“ bybII**»1« 

Mr through consular aourcea. 
*»y hv p*** aoc<>»P*nled to Monte- 

7 Qeorg, c .  C arothars.

iJHB NEWS.CONDENSED |
The exports a t  Galveston on last 

Friday am ounted to »1 ,866,423.
•  •  •

W ork has begun on the construction 
of the city w aterw orks system a t 
D urkburnett. and will be completed 
in about two mouths.

•  # •
An election is called at Ballinger 

for April 10 to  vote on two bond is
sues totaling *60,000 for road im
provements.

•  •  •
Fifteen carloads of lumber arrived 

at Post last week to be used in build
ing purposes there . Many farmers are 
living in ten ts  waiting for bouses to 
be completed.

• * •
The Im perial Sugar company of 

Sugarland, Texas, which has hereto- 
fore made K ansas City its dlstrlbut- 
ing point, will h ereafter make Dallas 
the headquarters for its  sales depart
ment.

• •  •
C ontract for th e  construction of the 

first three units of the sewage reduc
tion plant has been awarded by the 
Dallas board of city commissioners. 
The bid amounted to  *55,720.02, the 
lowest of the eight bids offered.

•  •  «
The Amarillo cattlem en's-convention 

com m ittee raised *1,000 to derray the 
expenses of tile Amarillo campaign 
for the 1916 convention at th e  El 
Paso gathering of the Panhandle and 
southw estern stockmen.

* •  •
President Thompson of the Taylor 

fair association has appointed a com
m ittee to arrange the premium list 
and prizes to be aw arded a t the com
ing thirty-fifth annual Taylor fair to 
be held July 1, 2 and 3.

m m *
The Ford Motor company's assem b

ling plant in Dallas began operations 
March 1. This means th a t Dallas 
will be the producing center for be
tween *->.500.000 und *9,000.000 worth 
of autom obiles a  year. The working 
force will gradually be Increased until 
250 are  employed, who will receive 
not less than *5 per day for h is ser
vices.

•  •  •
The compulsory educational bill has 

been passed finally in the Texas house 
a fter a vain effort by Mr. Grindstaff 
to a ttach  an am endm ent exempting 

[ trom  Us provisions any child whose 
labor went to  the ¿.upport of Its fam
ily of for paym ents on the homestead. 
The am endm ent was defeated 37 to 
75. On final passage the bill received 
a vote of 94 ayes to 11 noes.

m m *
R eturning from El Paso, where he 

| had been several days Investigating 
the issue of 34 original perm its for 
liquor licenses to saloon men of that 
city. Com ptroller H. B. Terrell an
nounced th a t he had revoked the per
mits and had brought them  with him 
to Austin.

• •  •
The city  council of llrownwood has 

called a bond election for March 23 
for the issuance of *15,000 bonds for 
sew er and school purposes.

• • •
The senate of the Idaho legislature 

has passed the state-wide prohibition 
bill, which makes the m anufacture, 
sale and transportation  for sale of 
intoxicating liquors unlawful after 
Jan . 1, 1916. The vote was 23 to 6 
in favor of the bill. Governor Alex
ander has announced tha t he will sign 
the measure.

• • •
For the purpose of bringing about 

a  g rea ter use of cotton cloth, Gov. 
Ferguson has sent an official commu
nication to sta te  purchasing agent, 
George Levy, requesting him to use 
h is official powers as far as possible 
In requiring all supplies purchased 
by all departm ents and all institu
tions of the sta te  that a re  delivered 
to  the sta te  in sacks be packed in 
cotton sacks and be wrapped with 
cotton twine.

• • •
The M assachusetts house has con

curred in a senate resolution request
ing congress to  invite all nations to 
unite in the formation of a  worrld 
state.

•  • •
Ten ex tra  motorcycle policemen 

have been put on in Dallas to enforce 
the c ity s  traffic ordinances, which, 
it is feared, will be violated more fre
quently by autom oblllsts growing 
careless and the granting of 41* 
Jitney perm its to operate over the
stree ts  of the city.

• • •
The residence of Wm. Buchanan at 

Texarkana to cost over *100,000 Is 
nearing completion. Mr. Buchanan is 
a  large lum ber dealer and president 
of the Louisiana and A rkansas rail- 
road.

•  • •
An annual report compiled by the 

Denison cham ber of commerce showed 
th a t »417,022 was spent for building 
and civic im provem ents during the 
past year. This did not Include »75,- 
000 spent In an interurhan and wagon 
bridge across Red river.

• • •
Four buildings were burned a t  Roar

ing Springs last week, entailing a loss 
of approxim ately »10.700.

• • •
The T hurber Coal company has 

completed Its third oil well In the 
new field, about three miles west 
from Straw n. well No. 3 being the
beet yet brought In. and Is estim ated 
a  200 barrels per day. The operators 
a re  Indeed very proud of the fact th a t 
they have no t drilled a  dry hols since 
the first etrihe, and the fourth well 
IS searing  completion.
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN 

ING8 SERVED UP 1+4 AT. 
TRACTIVE 8TYLE.

Charles Beckers application for a 
new tria l on the indictm ent charging 
him with the m urder of H erm it) Ro- 
seuthal bas been denied by the su
preme court.

A dispatch from A thens says th a t 
the Turks, expecting the entrance of 
the allied fleet into the sea of Mar-

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY J artillery  to all the  islauds in tha t sea.

The city council of Midlothian 
has aw arded a contract for 5,000 lin
eal feet of cem ent sidewalks, th is be- 
ing one-fourth of the total am ount to 
be built by Sept. 1.

•  • •
Two m asked men held up the 

bank of Havana, Yell county, Ark., 
taking every cent, totaling more thar.

! *4,000, and forced the president to 
leave town with them . He was found 
In the m ountains 11 miles from town 
unharmed.

Everything Im portant T hat Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space le 

Here Found.

European War Happenings:

Three w arships of the allies were 
damaged in the bombardment of the 
Dardanelles forts Feb. 25, according 
to an announcem ent given out a t the 
headquarters of the Turkish arm y.

• • •
The allied fleet bas bombarded in

terior forts in the s tra its  of the Dar
danelles. according to an A thens dis
patch. The fire directed upon Fort 
Dardanos. is skid to have been par
ticularly severe and the Turkish reply 
feeble.

•  •  •
French m arine assurance companies 

have turned over to the m inister of 
marine *1,000 to be given to the crew 
of the ship of the second light squad- 
ton. wnlch sank a German subm arine 
a t Boulogne. The Marquis of Ornano 
has offered a prize of 5,000 francs for 
the next Zeppelin brought down in 
France.

• *  •

Sir Edward Grey, the English for
eign secretary, has announced tha t 
Great B ritain was in en tire  accord 
with Russias desire for access to the 
sea. In response to a  question wheth
er England knew of and approved the 
statem ent of the Russian foreign min
ister, M. Sazonoff, tha t "Russian in
tended to perm anently occup Constan
tinople.’’

*  *  •

W reckage picked up near Christian- 
sand appears to indicate a d isaster 
to the German subm arine U-9. The 
U-9 has played an im portant part in 
the naval activities of the war. It 
sank the British cruisers Hogue, Abou- 
kir and Cressy in th e  North sea Sept. 
p3 and on Oct. 25 sank the British 
cruiser Hawk.

• •  •
Form al announcem ent has been 

made of G reat Britain« decision to 
declare a blockade of the coast of 
German E ast Africa. The announce
ment said: “The British am bassador
informed the W ashington departm ent 
of s ta te  th a t his governm ent has dc- 
cided to declare a  blockade of the 
coast of German E ast Africa, as from 
midnight Feb. 28."

AH the forts a t the entrance of the 
Dardanelles have been reduced by the 
allied fleet. This announcem ent was 
made officially a t London Thursday. 
The announcem ent of the secretary 
of the adm iralty follows: “The w eath
er moderating, the bombardment of 
the outer forts of the Dardanelles was 
renewed Thursday morning (Feb. 23.) 
A fter a  period of long range fire the 
squadron of battleships a ttacked at 
close range. All the forts a t the en
trance to the s tra its  were successfully 
reduced and the operations are  con
tinuing."

• • •
The continued progress which the 

French are  said to be making in the 
t'ham pagne d is tric t and the pressure 
which the allies, w ithout attem pting 
any great offensive, are declared to 
he bringing to bear on th e  German 
line In the west have, according to 
news received from Holland, induced 
the Germans to make another effort 
for the west before the allied forces 
reach their maximum strength. By 
day and by night, says a Dutch news
paper. big motor cars loaded with 
German soldiers a re  hurrying through 
Belgium to the western front and the 
troops which had been sent to  North 
»rn Belgium are  going back to the 
trenches.

•  * •
The destruction of th e  French to r

pedo boat destroyer Hague In the 
Adriatic sea Is announced by the 
French m inistry of marine.

• • •
Three new German subm arines a r

rived by railroad at Pola, the chief 
naval station of Austria-Hungary, ac
cording to a telegram , and will soon 
begin operations not only in the Adri
atic but in the M editerranean. A dis 
patch from Munich says Germany is 
arranging to  send several subm arines 
to Austria.

•  • •
After the German blockade of the 

B ritish isles had been in effect a
week the result was th a t two Nor
wegian. one French and five British 
steam ers were sunk or torpedoed by 
subm arines with the surprisingly
small loss of four lives. Two of these 
steam ers, the Belrldge and the Dlnor- 
ah. succeeded in reaching port. On 
the other side of the account It is re
ported tha t two German subm arines 
are  missing *nd th a t a th ird  had been 
hit and possibly sunk by a  French 
destroyer.

M inister Van Dyke a t the Hague 
has cabled it was unofficially reported 
to him th a t the en tire  crew of the 
American steam er Evelyn, sunk by a 
mine, was safe a t  Bremen. The fate 
of Captain Sm ith and one boat load 
bas been cloaked in mystery.

•  • •
Captain H enry King has resigned 

as managing editor of the St. Louis 
j Globe-Democrat, a  post he has held 

since the death of Joseph McCuilagh 
i in 1897. C aptain King has been in 
poor health for some time. He is 73 

! years old.
*  * *

N egotiations are  in progress be- 
j tween the Russian governm ent and a 
| large P ittsbu rg  machine company
' which will probably result in a con- 
( trac t for *10.000,000 worth of war 
munitions. Shrapnel shells form the 

j principal p a rt of the order.
* * •

Since the w heat flour is so high the 
fe terita  flour is being used extensive
ly. A man was in Nocona w ith a 
quantity  of bread made of it. The 
bread resem bles graham flour and
had a fine flavor. This can be had 
a t about *2.70 per 100, against *4 for 
w heat flour. There will be a good 
deal of the fe te rita  planted ia tha t 
section th is year.

•  • •
The following Russian offlcal s ta te

m ent has been given out: “Accord
ing to supplem entary information, our 
successes in the Przasnysz region 
(N orthern R ussian Poland), during 
Feb 24, 25 and th e  night of Feb. 26 
were extrem ely ¡y*MK»-taBt. Th« Rus
sians, courageoue'y  shattering  the re
sistance of the G erm ans with rifle fire 
and bayonets, progressed vigorously. 
The enemy is re tiring  along the whole 
front, abandoning prisoners, cannon, 
m achine guns and com m issariat."

• • •
The senate has passed the naval 

bill, *152.000,000; the fortification bill, 
*6,000,000, and the diplomatic bill, *4.- 
200,000, and added about *8,000,000 to 
the naval bill as it  passed the house, 
providing in the tw o-battleship con
struction  program  for five seagoing 
subm arines, 16 coast defense subm a
rines, a  gunboat and a  hospital ship 
and *1.000,000 for an  arm or plant 
and *500,000 for a projectile factory.

Failed to Be Funny When Con
fronted With Facts, Not 

Gossip.

T ab le t Indicating a  net loss of 
*992.000 In 1914 In passenger reve
nues of Missouri railroads were sub 
m ltted to  the sta te  senate by the 
public service commission.

* • •
Confronted with the  necessity  If 

appropriating »90.000.000 a  day for 
the rem aining 11 legislative days, con
gress settled down Friday to  hurry 
through the m easures which will sup
ply the billion dollara needed to run 
th e  governm ent during the next fiscal 
year.

The railroads of Chicago will add 
from 15,000 to 20,000 workmen who 
are  now unemployed to the ir pay
rolls w ithin the next three weeks. 
The optim istic prediction was made 
by the assistan t city engineer. who 
has charge of track elevation ra il
roads will carry  on in the city during 
th e  next four months. The work will 
be going on full blast by March 15.

• • •
H arry Chandler, m illionaire land 

ow ner and son-in law of General H ar
rison Gray Otis, owner of » h e  Los 
Angeles Times, wag indicted by the 
federal grand jury on a charge of 
having conspired to  violate the neu
trality  of the United Staes. He and 
six o ther nien indicted are accused 
of having recruited soldiers in the 
United S tates to serve in an invas
ion of the Mexican territo ry  of Lower 
California.

• *  •

There were about 100 Americans 
marooned in Paris and unable to 

I cross the English channel because of 
the cancella tion  of sailings due to 
the German subm arine blockade.

• * •
There is little expectation that 

P residen t Wilson will get to Texas 
during his trip  to the Pacific coast, 
according to an announcem ent. Some 
believed th a t he would retu rn  from 
San Francisco via the southern route 
and visit El Paso, but even then he 
will no t tou r the state.

• • •
Actual construction under contract 

has started  on the big Sand lake res
ervoir project about seven miles 
northw est of Pecos.

• • •
Chicago wheat prices collapsed near 

| ly *c Friday uurter excited selling, 
i every fort reported destroyed at tho 
D ardanelles cost lug w heat ow ners at 
the ra te  of about 2c a  bushel. Broad
ly. th is  was the estim ate  tem porarily 
put on the chances th a t 200,000,000 
bushels of Russian w heat would soon 
have m free outlet.

•  •  •
A su it has been filed a t Greenville 

by the Empire E xpress company 
against the Missouri, K ansas A Tex
as Railway company, asking damages 
in the sum of *45,494.55 actual and 
*25,000 exemplary.

s •  •
A German subm arine torpedoed 

w ithout warning the French steam er 
D laorah, from H avre for Dunkirk, at 
a point 1* miles off Dieppe. The 
D inorah did not sink, but was towed 
Into Dieppe. No mention Is made of 
the loee of any of the crew .

By LAWRENCE ALFRED CLAY.

(C o p y rig h t. 1915. by  th «  M cC lure  N e w sp a 
p e r  S y n d ica te .)

I t was a piece of good luck for 
Robin Bennett.

The young city  of H illsdale was go
ing  to bring its  w ater supply a dis
tance of three m iles and construct a 
reservoir, and i t  was bis first Job as a  
civil engineer.

I t was a m atte r th a t Interested the 
whole town—the taxpayers, because 
they  had to  pay the btllB; the female 
population, because the coming of 
young Bennett alm ost a t  once gave 
rise  to strange reports.

Gossip had It that he was a  very 
rich  m an; th a t he was born dumb, 
and th a t la ter on he had been deaf
ened by an explosion of dynamite. It 
said also tha t the girl he was to marry 
w ent back on him when th a t dyna
m ite went off. She said th a t a hus
band who couldn’t hear her say she 
loved him was no husband for her 
And the story went on to  the effect 
th a t owing to his m isfortunes he had 
soured on the whole world and Intend
ed to  commit suicide the day the reser
voir was completed. T here were a 
few o ther things th a t could be brought 
tip for discussion when the above had 
been threshed out, and taken  alto
gether Mr. B ennett was a valuable as
set to  the town of Hillsdale.

And not one single female, wife, 
widow, old maid or maiden, made one 
single effort to find out the tru th  or 
fa lsity  of these reports. Of c o u t s p  
not. A woman can weave a romance 
around even a reservoir, and this 
crowd continued to  weave. There 
were 50 men who could have knocked 
th a t rom ance into a cocked hat, but 
they were not appealed to.

Mr. Bennett had his office n ear the 
river th a t was to be tapped, and 
boarded w ith a  farmer, and thus gave 
the society of the town no opportun
ity  to get acquainted with him. He 

I had too much to th ink of and to  do 
to care about society m atters. The 
first inkling he had as to the gossip 
about him w as in a stree t car. It was 
gossip between two young ladles. He 
bad h is notebook out and was m aking 
figures and puzzling over Inlets, out
lets, valves and siphons when the 
voice of one of the girls reached his 
ears.

"No,” answ ered the other, "but 
they say he 's quite good looking."

"And both deaf and dumb?"
"Yes.”
“Isn’t It too bad?”
“It certainly is.”
•'I wish some one th a t knew him 

would Introduce us.”
"You might invite him to  call, but 

would he? And if he did. how could 
; he ta lk  with any of you?"

"I hadn 't ought to  say so. but I 
can 't help but see the humorous side 

I to it. Suppose he was courting a 
girl, and each had to  have pencil and 
a pad. Instead of talking, he w rites 
and she w rites.”

"A proposal in w riting would look 
ra th e r funny.”

“It would tha t."
Mr Bennett stole a furtive look at 

both, but was most im pressed by the 
last speaker. He had carried an ideal 
for tw o or th ree years, and here  it 
was. They were talking about him. 
but was he the man? He w asn 't deaf 
and dumb, and he didn 't boast of his 
good looks He felt sure th a t the 
talk couldn't be about him, but was 
uneasy about i t  Two hours la te r a 
resident of the town came into his 
office to m ake some inquiries.

"Do you know th a t you are a real 
blessing to  the gossip of H illsdale?”

"In w hat respect?"
"They have it th a t you are  deaf 

and dumb "
"But I'm talking all day to a hun

dred men.”
"Sure you are.”
"And I'm hearing you very plainly 

now. How could they s ta rt auch a 
yarn?"

"Oh. every town must have Its ro
mance. It 's  your keeping to yourself 
so much th a t gives color to  the 
stories. You shouldn't let It bother
you.”

In making a short cut to  town from 
the site of the reservoir, one had to 
pass the residence of Judge Brewster, 
and one day as he made the tr ip  the 
young engineer had seen a  young lady 
ensconced among the plants and 
v ires of the veranda He had not 
stared a t her. but he had caught the 
face well enough to wonder if he 
hadn 't met it on a stree t car. It 
would be the one th a t said she saw 
humor In the situation. So did Mr. 
B ennett—after thinking things over.

At two o'clock one afternoon Mlaa 
G rade B rew ster »at on the veranda 
reading a book. 8he was so in te r
ested th a t the first thing she knew 
of a stranger's  presence was his step 
on the gravel. He had pencil and 
pad In h it  hand and. after lifting hla 
hat. he handed them  up to her. On 
the pad w as w ritten;

"I fftn deaf and dumb. I t  th is place 
for aale?"

The f l r t  received the pad. and 
wrote:

"t haven 't heard father aay anythin« 
about telling  ”

Then he w rote:
"How long elnce the laat earthquake 

here?"
"Why, we never had one here," 

wrote the girl as she turned away 
her bead to  emit#.

”1 am eomewhat of a naturalist, and 
may I he to  bold as to ask If you ever

saw any nine-legged grasshoppere 
around here?"

This tim e the girl smiled before she 
could tu rn  her head, and what she 
w rote was:

"I have never counted the num ber 
of legs a  grasshopper has.”

"Sorry—very sorry ,” th e  pencil 
made him say. "A nine-legged grass
hopper ts worth »5,000 to any museum 
of natural history. Perhaps you may 
have noticed-a red robin?"

“So. sir,” was th e  reply.
"Sorry—very sorry. King T eter of 

Servia has the only one ever seen 
thus fa r and he values It a t *20,000.” 

The pad w as handed back th is tim e 
w ithout any m essage. Miss Oracle 
wanted to be obliging to  an unfortu
nate stranger, but th e  bad a alight 

: suspicion th a t nine-legged grasshop
pers and red robins belonged to the  

j "guy" family.” She therefore turned 
to  h e r chair, and th e  stranger raised 
his h a t and took his departure. The 
girl lost in terest in her book alm ost 
a t once.

“Why, he should have handed me 
his card—of course he should!" was 
exclaimed a fter a little  pondering; 
and she ran away to the kitchen to 
ask of the colored cook:

"Mammy, did you evpr hear of a  
nine-legged grasshopper?"

"Go away, chil’, ’’ was the reply. 
“B ut did you?”
"No, nor anybody else. W hat 

would a hopper be doin’ wid five 
ex tra  legs? He a in 't no fule, he 
a in 't "

“But did you ever h ear of a red
robin?"

"Befo" de Lawd. no. no mo’ dan 
I eber heard  of a green goose! Sum- 
bodv ha9 been m akln ' a  Joke on you.” 

“Why should he—why should he?” 
mused Miss G rade  as she retu rned  to 
the veranda.

It was one of th e  alderm en of the 
town who said to  his wife and daugh
te r  a  month la ter:

“ I have got to  know Mr. B ennett 
of the resefvoir works well enough 
to pronounce him a fine young man. 
He isn 't very busy Just now. and I 
th ink  it would be very nice to have 
a few a t dinner and let him g e t ac
quainted."

“Why, father." answ ered the daugh
ter. "they say you can 't get him In 
society."

“He has surely been a very busy 
man up to  now."

"B ut his m isfortunes.”
"W hat m isfortunes?”
“Why, he is deaf and dum b!”
“So's your granny! 1 wish I could 

h ear and ta lk  as well as he does. 
W here on earth  did you get hold of 
such a  yarn  as tha t?"

"T he girls have been talking about 
It for weeks.”

"T he geese! You and m other a r 
range about th a t d inner righ t away. 
I'm in w ant of a son-in-law Just like
Mr. B ennett.”

I? was to  be a dinner for twelve, 
and the name of Miss G rade  led. She 
was told th a t she was likely to m eet 
a stranger to Hillsdale, and no more. 
By this tim e Mr Bennett had discov
ered tha t Judge B rew ster owned the 
fine residence which he had passed 
a  score of tim es: tha t the Judge had 
a  good-looking daughter to whom it 
was more than  likely he had played 
th e  "dummy.” Had the alderm an 
hinted th a t she would be at th e  din
n e r the young man would have in
vented a  dozen excuses to decline the 
Invitation

The a lJerm an 's daughter hadn 't 
quite let go of the idea that Mr Ben
ne tt was deaf and dumb, but she had 
to  when he arrived and b*ran to talk. 
His hearing was rem arkably keen, and 
he had a very pleasant voice.

Then Miss G rad e  stood before him. 
and the alderm an's daughter made the 
Introduction.

Then there  was a look of puzzle
m ent—another of recognition—and 
Miss G rade  sweetly queried:

“Have you pad and pencil with 
you?"

"Sorry to  say I haven 't,” was the 
answer.

"You should alw-avs carrv  them . 1 
wanted to  ask you If It h u rt very 
much when you recovered your voice 
and hearing?"

"Not to —ao very much.”
“Did you begin to  look for a nine- 

legged grasshopper a t once?”
“Not a t once, but very toon.”
“A fter that, did you have the good 

fortune to capture a red robin?"
"No, but I’m still hopeful."
"M r B ennett,” began the girl as 

she drew herself up with g rea t dig
nity.

"Oh. but on the stree t c a r writh a 
young lady one day a  few weeks ago 
you said you were Inclined to  take a 

I humorous view of my m isfortune.” 
For a m inute she clung to her dig- 

| nity, and then she smiled and said: 
"W e will both take tha t view of It!"

The Hillsdale reservoir was fin
ished long since, but It was only a 
few months ago th a t Mlaa Brewster 
became Mrs. Bennett.

W hat Vinegar Will Do.
Vinegar works like magic In clean

ing d irt and smoke frem walls and 
woodwork. P u t some In a  basin, wet 
a flannel cloth In It and wipe tha 
artic le  th a t needs cleaning. When the 
cloth becomes soiled, wash It out In 
clear w ater before putting  It In the 
v inegar again. It will remove fly- 
specks from woodwork, picture frames, 
windows and so forth. It will soften 
an old paintbrush on which paint has 
been allowed to dry. H eat some vin
egar to  the boiling point r.nd allow the 
brush to  sim m er In It for a  few m in
utes. Remove and wash wall In 
strong soapsuds and the brush trill 
be like new. If the hand» become 
chapped o r roughened a fte r having 
them  In w ater for a long time, rinse 
them  well and apply a  little  vinegar, 
le tting  It dry on.

WHAT IS RELIGION?
Minister Traoes Development 

Along Man*« Evolution in f  
; Ethic».

The m b jee i of religion la ao some 
prebenalve and unlim ited th a t It tm 
Impossible more than to maka an ln> 
(reduction. It bas been the them # 
of the world’s g reatest writers, p reach, 
era, phLuaopbera, poets and must clans. 
If I were to confine myaelf to th e  
C hristian religion or any other sp e 
cific system  the task might be easier.

But I am going to talk about re 
ligion In general Ethics and religion 
a re  alm ost inseparably woven togeth . 
er. It la true tha t the goda men barer 
created b a re  Invariably reflected tb *  
ethical ttandard  of the creators. To* 
derive a  d e a r  Idea of the field of re* 
Iiglob it is oeeeeeary for us to  go* 
back to  man in the period of h i*  
early  development. .

Ethic» began with man's first per
ception of the value of a  righ t per
sonal conduct Back of this Idea 1» 
th a t bugbear of all past theology, 
and philosophy. "W here sad  how dtti 
evil originate?” The moment o s a  
first awakened (o a realisation of th *  
fact th a t there was a blending of *  
good and an evil tendency In hla con
sciousness Just a t that moment w aa 
th e  germ of a religious nature gen. 
erated  In hie mind.

The evolution of religion thus ha*  
gone hand In hand with the evolution 
of ethics. The explanation th a t th*  
philosophera bare  given to th is origin 
of evil la much more valuable and t 
th ink nearer the tru th  than the cher
ished idea of th a  theologians. A God 
never swooped down into the hearts 
of men and in a  flash of lightning 
o r peal of thunder revealed to man th*  
facts of good and evil.

Learn by Own Evolution.
Man learned them by his own evolu

tion. He learned them with the tam e 
process th a t bas taught him tb a  
science of human duty. In tact th e  
th ree  causes, the K antian theory uf 
the "categorical im perative," the util
itarian  and the m echanistic theories 
th a t a re  usually a ttributed  by th inkers 
a s  the explanation of man's evolution 
In the realm  of eth ics can be ueed 
w ith the same degree of force and  
logic for his religious development a* 
welL

Man never had a  religion, be It wor
shiping the sun or a Christ, until ha 
had made some progress In his evolu
tion  of ethics All nature is a  living 
and Irrefutable argum ent for evolu. 
tlon.

Perfection la the u ltim ate aim of aD 
life. Every flower th a t cheers th* 
lonely and oppressed of life and send* 
Its fragrance Into a  sordid world de
velops Into th e  moat perfect flower I t 
possibly can under the environm ent 
and opportunity given to it. So w ith 
Elan. As be advanced Is ethics, a s  
th e  ages gave him a keener and clear
e r conscience, be kept on longing and  
struggling for a higher plane.

He started  to look out of him self 
and out of his own im m ediate rang* 
for a still h igher plane. The Inheren t 
Idea of ultim ate perfection was driv
ing h is thoughts out of him self in to  
the world th a t he did not know and  
never could see The process kep t 
working on. Soon he left his ston*  
god for many gods more diversified 
and m ore wonderful. Then hie m any 
gods grew  unsatisfactory  and Inade
quate and he left hta polytheism and  
became monotheistic.

Form ulating a Religion.
All th is time he baa been form ulat

ing a religion. Not a religious ays- 
tem or eccleslasticlam , but a religion. 
Ethics deal with bam ao conduct, w ith 
man a relationship with man. but re
ligion attem pts to  approach the Infi
nite. It goes on after the purely  
eth ical ground haa been deserted . 
Man a desire to live on forever ha* 
gradually reacted upon him self ta  
such an extent th a t It has given thl* 
Inherited predisposition tow ard a  God 
and im m ortality to  every heart.

The problem of religion ia for m an 
to find h it relationship w ith God—a  
principle and a force. The revealed  
religions are  unsatisfactory in this re 
spect to the philosopher and tha seb 
entlst.

Every man h u  a  religion. The m er* 
process of evolution and hla desire fo r 
still greater and better -things are a 
religion. In the broadfer sense there  
la no unbelief Men may question , 
and Justly so. Jehovah and Zeus. T ha 
religion with a  man-god will u ltim ate
ly bave a fatal attack. But the real 
religion of man. religion of th e  h ea rt 
and of love, of growth, expanalon and 
evolution, all centered around a  g rea t 
cause In the original constitution ofi 
things, will bring pane* and happlnes* 
to mankind everyw here

Then th e  tonga of th e  poeta, that 
conclusions of tha philosophera, wllk 
all reveal to ua and enable ua to expo- 
rien ce the Joy of freedom contained in 
a  verse from a  very old book: "Y *
shall know th a  tru th  and the tru th  
ehall make you free.* A man haa g lvea 
proof of the power of hie religion 
when th a t religion teaches him th*  
a r t  of living.—Rev. Free too Bradley.

Ne4 Judged by Other Men.
God doee mot Judge men by ae*»- 

peiieon A man may be better tba* 
some other m ee yet that fact dees ao* 
make him good The etae of other 
men will rule them, bat they will nev
er save him who proudly boasts that 
he is better than thee# men. Ia ■ 
word, there ts ne sal ration for a  me* 
la the shortcoming* of bis fallow me*» 
«-Boathern Christina Advocate.
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. LED YOUNG GIRL
Miss Fannie Hurst's Long and 

Hard Apprenticeship in 
Story-Writing.

PERSISTENCY WON AT LAST

In teresting  But Not Always Pleasant
Experiences W orking In Stores, 

R estaurants and Sw eatshops to 
Gather M aterial for Yarns.

By RICHARD SPILLANE.
8 Corri ;ht. MeClure New•paper Svindicate. )

UsuaUy it  Is poverty tha t give» spur
to  an .litiOD and pieni:v th a t dulls it.
Money. ease am i recoignition are tbe
beacon:s tha t crown thie height s ot sue-
cebs. The itlore d ista nt they may be,
tho  mo re b rtl.iaut the:•' seem.

T here no spur cif poverty in the
case of Fauni 
an d

Tene
have

xvoul

Tart

vy

girla

H utbL She had money 
e had ease. H er fattier » a s  

H er home was charm ing 
thousands of young girls would 
ought them selves b lest if 
n her place. She pro 
iiave been perfectly happ 
>een heard  of had not am 

• ak> n root her t r.. 
h e r to do things wealthy 

attem pL
Fannie H urst's  home Is SL Louis. 

H er parents gave her every educa
tional advantage A fter her regular 
schooling she w ent to W ashington uni
versity, and then in 1909 she went to 
New York to take a postgraduate 
course a t Columbia.

While she was in W ashington uni
versity she had two desires th a t are 
n o t unusual with girls. She wanted 
to  be an ac tress and she wanted to be 
a  great w riter. H er parents smiled 
a t  her ta lk  of the stage and smiled 
when she ta lked  of writing. She 
dream ed of the day when she would 
be an actress, but contented herself 
fo r the tim e being with w riting things 
w hich she thought would set the world 
afire.

She had lo ts of Idea*. She had a 
keen and observant eye. T here is a 
publication in St. Louis to which she 
sen t some of her productions. She 
sen t others to  the newspapers. At 
first most of them  came back. A few 
w ere printed. She never has known 
g reater Joy than  she felt the  first

hopes. One of her friends who knew
th e  ed ito r of a m agazine took her 
down to th a t gentlem an'r office and in
troduced her. He was very kind, but 
d idn 't w aste words.

"W hat have you to subm it’’’ he 
asked. She had gone to  him  empty- 
handed.

"Go home and w rite  som ething and 
bring if In," he told her.

She did. He re id  the m anuscript. 
Then he gave it back to  her.

“Young lady," he said, "you can 
write, but you do not know tow  to 
handle a story yet."

Then he made a lot of rapid fire sug
gestions. She rew rote th a t story 
th ree  tim es. The th ird  tim e the  edi
to r accepted it. He accepted tw o oth
e r s tones, but he made her rew rite  ; 
them , and rew rite  them  and rew rite 
them.

Going A fter M aterial.
To get m aterial for sto ries she did 

some astonishing tilings. She w anted | 
to develop a field of her own. She 
did. She wanted to  know a t first 
hand about the shop girls. She ap
plied for a Job in a big departm ent 
store, i t  took her six weeks to get 
an engagem ent. She had her heart 
set on being assigned to  the ribbon 
counter. As luck would have It. th a t I 
is th e  work to which she was as-1 
signed. She was to get $6.50 a week.

If anyone thinks the girl at the rib- ! 
bon counter has an easy th ing of it. i 
he w ill be disillusionized by Miss i 
H urst. W ith all her education she ! 
never has m astered m athem atics. The , 
first day a t the ribbon counter was 
one of te rro r to her. Some of the j 
stores sell th e ir ribbons at ail so rts of i 
odd prices. Som- of it is ten  cents a 
yard, some IT tj. some 22'-i, and so on. | 
W omen are  queer creatures. They , 
buy ribbons of odd lengths. Some- j 
tim es they want 7'-. yards, som etimes 
121-, yards. When a lady would order 
" 'it yards of l't-i-cen t ribbon, Miss 
H urst would have a te rrib le  time. 
She couldn't figure out 7 S  tim es lT ti 
' d less than half an hour, and then | 
nine chances out of ten the result 
would be wrong. All the  salesgirls 
keep a book of their sales. Miss H urst 1 
was short in her accounts th a t first 
day. She was short in her accounts 
the second day. and the th ird  day. 
and the fourth day, and the fifth day. 
At the end of the fifth day the floor

Y'iddish or a Polish d ia lec t She wen*
to work by th e  piece. A good ripper 
could earn 50 cents a  day. Miss H urst 
was no better as a  ripper than  Bhe
was as a ribbon girl o r w aitress. She 
earned her car fare and a little  over.
She probably was considered as a 
hopeless subject. The boss discharged 
her.

A fter leaving th e  sw eat shop she 
plunged into w riting. She had gath
ered a lot of m aterial. She had kept 
h e r eyes and her ears open, not only 
in the departm ent store, the res tau 
ran t and the sw eat shop, but on the 
s tree ts , in the subway, in th e  “L” 
tra ins, everyw here. She was gathering 
im pressions, studying life, thinking of 
people, creating  situations. She wrote 
story a fte r  story, and sen t the artic les 
out. She sent various m anuscripts to 
a publication th a t has the largest c ir
culation of any in America. They 
eatne back regularly. She sen t them  
elsewhere O ccasionally she sold one. 
She was sure th a t  she was going to 
succeed sooner or la ter. One day she 
got a le tte r  from  th is  publication of 
rre a t circulation. It asked her to call 
a t its  New York office. It also In
formed her th a t one of her sto ries 
which she had called "Pow er and 
H orse Pow er” had been accepted. She 
w ent to  the office considerable exer
cised. She had made up her mind 
tha t she would ask a big price for th a t 
story. She would insist on getting a 
hundred dollars. The gentlem an was 
very polite. He told her the editor w as 
very much im pressed with h e r work, 
tha t he had been w atching her for a 
long tim e and th a t she had been show
ing steady im provem ent. The publi
cation w anted her to  subm it all her 
stories from th a t tim e forward, he 
said.

"Now, w hat do you th ink your work 
Is w orth?" the gentlem an inquired.

She tried  to say one hundred dol
lars, but the words would not come. 
She hesitated , and hesitated , and final
ly said:

"I'll leave it to you."
“W ell.” he said, "suppose we s ta r t 

at th ree hundred dollars an artic le .”
She nearly  fainted.
T hat was two years ago. She hns 

beer, w riting, w riting, w ritirg  ever 
since. She gets far more than  th ree  
hundred dollars a story now. She is 
one of the highest-priced story w riters

E a r t h  f i o c t e A v e r a j e  

O v e r  F i l t e r n !

in print gomethine 
Ided

tim e she paw
she bad w ritten. There was an ac 
Joy when she got money, real money. 
In paym ent for it. She went and paw 
th e  editor. He was more then  kind 
to  her. He made suggestion.5» that 
w ere of great value. He explained 
w herein some of her work was crude, 
pointed the way to good writing, and 
cheered h e r w ith the statem ent tha t 
i*he had prom ise Then he gave $10 to 
h e r for o re  of her yam?

She w rote and «he w rote and phe 
wrote. The editor printed gome of 
these  stories, and when the gpirit 
moved him he put some hills in an en
velope and sen t the money to her 
through the mail. Even the new spa
pers paid h e r for what they accepted 
She made enough out of her w ritings 
in six months to alm ost pay her candy
m

New York Editors W ere Chilly.
Tn New York she found the editor* 

colder than in St. Louie She was to  
put in t wq years in Columbia. She 
w as to a ttend th ree lectures a week 
She had to devote a good many hours 
to studv but ?he had some spare time. 
She Improved the opportunity by do
ing a little w riting. Most of the stuff 
phe wrote was short, the so rt of m at
te r  tha t 1s called fillers. She sent this 
stuff to the Sunday new spapers. Most 
of it came back. A little  of it was 
printed. She thought if she could 
see one of the editors and talk with 
“him she could m ake him understand 
th e  value of what she was writing, and 
possiblv open the columns to her She 
w ent to the office nine tim es and sat 
1n an anteroom  until even the office 
boy felt sorry for her It is hard for 
a new com er to get audience. It is 
not the editors 'au lt Most of the edi
tors are  overrun with visitor« If 
they  saw all the people who go to 
new spaper offices they would have no 
tim e for th e ir  work.

She lost hope about th is tim e at  
ever making an im pression aa a w rit
er and her thoughts were turned to- 
. arci the stage. As a m atter of fact, 

th e  stage alw ays had been upperm ost 
in her mind W riting was only a sec
ondary consideration. She d e te r
mined on a  theatrical career. A fter a 
lo t of trouble, she got an engagem ent. 
I t  was a small p art in "The Concert.” 
w hich play was put on by David Bel- 
asco. She was to get $15 a week. 
She appeared in two consecut've per 
formance* The second night a fter 
th e  show was over and she was leav
ing th e  theater, a gentlem an met her 
a t the stage door He » as her fa
th e r  He had come to New York on 
business axid had gone to see the play. 
W hen his daughter appeared in the 
cast he was astounded. He hurried 
out of the house, and when the show 
w as over he talked to her as only a  fa
th e r  can. Then he took her to St. 
Louis She rem ained there  for two 
m onths, and was perm itted to  return  
to  New York only on her protnlse th a t 
she would give up all thoughts of the 
stage

She resum ed her studies a t Colum- 
cia, and agal-i took up writing Most 
o f the sto ries she turned out were 
Action. N early all of her productions 
cam e back Every tim e the postman 
ra n g  h e r bell her heart sank. The 
m aid would come in with a bulky en
velope  in her hand and with the an
nouncem ent: »H ere's another one
com e bark. Miss Fannie," would hand 
I t  to  her.

P u t one day the postman brought, 
no t t. rejected  manuscript, hut a check 
fo r $30. A second o r third rla sr maga- 
r ln e  had accepted one of her stories, 
en titled  "T he Seventh Day.” She was 
so  Joyous th a t she kissed the check, 
figuratively hugged herself, danced 
about the room and acted as only a 
g irl can act when greatly  excited.

T k r t  one acceptance revived ail her

The Load Was Too Much for Her.

m anager railed her aside and informed 
her th a t she waa discharged.

W hen she got home she didn't know ; 
w hether to laugh or to  cry. She he- I 
lieves fhe never would have been dis
charged if It were not for the abom- i 
ir.able custom of selling things on the j 
fractional plan. She made a lot of ;

,.:a n tan c  s in the store None of j 
the girls had an Idea of what she was j 
there for Some of them  are her I 
fr. nds today. They do not know she . 
is a  writer.

A fter her ignominious dism issal she j 
sought some more experience. She , 
g■ • a  Job in a popular cheap restau- ; 
rant. She was to get seven dollars '• 
and a half a week. Incidentally, there ! 
» as a chance for tips. She w asn 't a I 
euccvss as a w aitress. She tried to do 
ns the < ther girls did but she dldn t 
have the ability. She never could 
m aster th e  a r t of racking up plates, 
saucers, cups, knives, forks and 
spoons In great pyram ids on her left 
arm  and m arching serenely down the 
aisle. She did the best she could, but 
hug best was very poor. Several times 
the load was too much for her, for she 
had not been skillful in stacking the 
stuff up. and she le t the pile fall.

Phe served men and she served 
women. She never got a tip  from a 
woman. Maybe it was because she 
was such a bad w aitress. She got ' 
tips from the men, however Maybe 
they sym pathized w ith her. In tha t 
res tau ran t she met a man whom she 
considers the kindest, politest and 
most generous human being she has 
ever met. His clothes were shabby 
and his linen was frayed. I t was 
worse when he departed than  when 1 
he came in. for she spilled coffee down i 
his left arm. onto his collar and on
to his neck. The poor man didn't 
scold her, or didn 't even frown. He 
mopped the coffee off hi* coat sleeve 
and oft his collar, and he wiped Lis 
neck. And a fte r th a t he gave her a j 
five-cent tip.

She didn 't rem ain in that restau- j 
ran t long. It was not her fault. She 
was fired She w ent out then and 
looked for another Job. So far as she 
knows, no one had recognized her. but 
in th e  departm ent store two or th ree 
persons from St. Louis looked at her 
sharply, and she believes they recog
nized her. or thought they did.

In a Sweat Shop.
H er th ird  Job cam e through an ad

vertisem ent. The ad called for rip 
pers. T hat Is a trade  term in the 
tailoring business. She got an en
gagem ent in a sw eat shop in Allen 
street. Of all th e  congested sections 
of New York there  Is none th a t Is 
worse than  Allen street. The shop 
In which she got employment was a 
wretched one. Moat of the employees j 
knew no English. Nearly all s^oke ,

in America. If she keeps on as she Is 
doir.g at present, she Is in danger of 
becoming dlsgraeefullv rich on her 
own account. H alf a dozen maga
zines have offered m ore money to  her 
than she is getting from the one to 
which she contributes regularly. Play 
producers have been after her to 
dram atize various of her stories. 
Hook publishers have wanted to  put 
her stories in book form. She has 
turned a deaf ear to all of them. She 
works harder now than  she did at the 
beginning. W riting to  her is not easy. 
Some days she w orks five o r six or 
eight hours over a paragraph. She has 
w ritten and rew ritten  a story tw ice 
or th ree  tim es: has put it in an en
velope ready for mailing, and then 
has torn It up and rew ritten It again.

She is not a ltogether convinced th a t 
she would not have been a success as 
an ac tress Hut she is p r a t . /  well 
■ atisfied with her success as a writer.

The F irst Fire?
Fpenklng of wonderful inventions, 

the overshadower of Edison is the 
m an—or woman—who Invented fire. 
Our prehistoric ancestors doubtless 
w- r fam iliar with fire from lightning 
strokes and lava eruptions. Rut how 
did they ever get the ld»a th a t they 
could im itate the effects of lightning 
by rubbing two sticks against each 
o ther" It has been observed in re
cent years th a t in bamboo forests of 
southern India branches som etimes 
are whipped by the wind against each 
oth->r until they burst into flame. T hat 
probably was where the fire inventor 
got his idea.

OCK RIBBED neutrality  in 
the m atte r of earthquakes 
would poll a unanimous 
vote in th is o r any coun
try. An earthquake is the 
one thing about w hich it 

I cannot be said th a t one can become 
j used to anything.

The Italians and the Japanese have 
had personal experience w ith earth 
quakes far beyond most peoples The 

: frequency of earthquakes, considering 
those of all am plitudes, is not, how- 

I ever, generally realized.
The globe, indeed, may he said hard

ly ever to  be free from seismic dis
turbances of some kind somewhere, 
according to Dr. Edmund Otis Hovey. 
the well known authority  of the Amen 

j lean Museum of N atural H istory.
The average of all recorded shocks 

is more than fifteen a day.
T here « ^ 'b e tw e e n  fifty and sixty 

heavy shocks a year.
The bare  enum eration by de Mon- 

tessus de Baliore of those occurring 
in 1903 alone fills a book of COO tabn- 
tated pages. This author has compiled 

i the data and plotted the position of 
159,TS1 earthquakes tha t had been re- 

j torded up to th e  end of 1913.
C harleston, San Francisco, King- 

! 'ton and Avezzano came to mind as 
Doctor Hovey gave the above informa- 
ion. but they left unaccounted for so 

j tery many earthquakes th a t  even add- 
j ng M essina and Pompeii, as was done 

ifte r ano ther m om ent's searching into 
, he past, the  w riter ventured to  sug- 
I fest it was a fortunate thing for us 
] ilong the eastern  coast of the N orth 

American continent that we w ere com- 
»aratively so free from th is so rt of 
ittack.

We are  In th e  habit of th inking of 
tastem  North America as a  region 
ree  from earthquake shocks." agreed 
Doctor Hovey, "but tha t im pression 
s erroneous, since New England has 
•xperienced about 250 recorded shocks 
•ince the P ilgrim s landed a t Ply- 
nouth.

"Also, there  have been at least four 
feat earthquakes in the eastern  half 
>f the continent w ithin the last two 
ind a half centuries. One on the 
5th of February, 1663, affected the 
4t. Lawrence valley over an area 
more than  600 m iles long and 300 
lilies wide.

"In 1811-12 heavy quakes occurred 
ii the  centaal part of the Mississippi 
ralley. S trong shocks continued for 
no re  than  a year, and evidence of 
¡he sinking still persists in lakes and 
submerged trees.

"The southw estern p art of the 
Cnited S tates was the cen te r of an 
earthquake shock January  4, 1843. the 
waves of which were felt a t points 
at least 800 miles a p a r t  In 1886 
occurred the Charleston earthquake, 
an event still fresh in the m inds of 
most of our population.”

Doctor Hovey was on th e  island of 
S t  Vincent, 100 miles due south of 
Pelee, when the g rea t eruption of 
June 6, 1902, occurred, and he men
tioned it the other day in connection 
with th e  former general belief that 
volcanic earthquakes w ere by far the 
most numerous and destructive of all.

"On the o ther hand,” he said, "some 
of the most violent of historic erup- 

! lions have been unattended by se
vere earthquakes o r have given rise 
to shocks of merely local significance.

“The island of M artinique, In the 
French W est Indies, lies w ithin a
larkedly seismic zone, but during the 

great eruptive activity of 1902-’03 was 
free from earthquake shocks This fact 
is of particular in terest, because tbe 
eruptions were of the most highly ex
plosive character.

"Although no vibrations were felt 
upon the island of M artinique and no 
subterranean noises w ere heard there, 
lu ll sounds like the booming of dis
tan t cannon were heard the morning 
of the great eruption of May 8, 1902. 
at Caracas. Venezuela, 450 miles dis 

| tant, southwest, where people feared 
1 th a t a naval battle was in progress 
[ off their coast. Sim ilar booming was 

reported from St. K itts. 200 miles 
northw est of Martinique, and from 

| o ther regions.
"I myself was on the island of St. 

Vincent, and I fell several dull thuds, 
as if some heavy object had fallen in 
a  neighboring room.

"The noises seemed to come from 
beneath the ground, and they were 
due, in all probability, to  sub terran 
ean explosions or to th e  pushing of 
lava into underground cavities, some
w hat on the principle of the  w ater 

I hamm er."
On the Island of SL V incent some

observers, according to  Doctor Hovey, 
had noted an increase of seismic 
shocks for a year or more before the 
volcano burst into violent eruption in 
May, 1902. The eruption itself, how
ever, wag free from earthquakes, he 
said, except apparently from the 
quivering of the mountain due to the 
uprush of steam  and ejecta through 
the conduit. Just as happens In the 
chim neys of a fire engine undei full 
blast.

Tim e after tim e Italy has suffered 
from the effects of serious earth 
quakes. but never before so severely as 
from th a t which occurred in Calabria 
and Sicily on December 28, 1908, 
when 200,000 human beings are sup
posed to  have lost tbelr lives

That d isaster was very similar to 
the one a t Avezzano. so far as cause 
Is concerned, according to Prof. J. F. 
Kemp, head of the departm ent of ge
ology a t Columbia university. Mount 
E tna had poured forth so much lava 
th a t a  fracture had been created In 
the earth 's  crust, and the natural re
su lt cam e in the form of a readjust
m e n t It is. he says, probable tha t 
o ther fractures now exist, and it is 
certalu ly  to  bn expected th a t other 
earthquakes will occur in Italy.

The w estern coast of Italy, from 
Ischia and Naples, around to the ex
trem ity  of Sicily, is a line of weak
ness in the earth 's erUBt, where vol
canoes give vent to melted and crushed 
m atte r far down benfath the surface, 
and by doing so caused a slipping 
among loosened strata. This goes on 
alm ost incessantly, and every few 
years so Jars the outlying rocks as to 
upset human erections on the sur
face.

The Italian governm ent took a 
g reat responsibility when it perm it
ted Sasamicclola and similar towns to 
be rebuilt in the same old fashion 
a fte r  such destruction as overtook 
the Ischian w atering place in 1883, 
o r Messina more lately.

The statistics of the destruction of 
life by earthquake compiled by the cel
ebrated seismologist. Professor Milne, 
and mentioning only the most notable 
instances, a re  appalling In India in 
1893. 180,000 persons were killed by 
a single shock, four-fifths of them In 
a single city. Japan lost 200,000 at 
one tim e in 1703. In 1169. 15,000 w ere 
killed at Messina; In 1693, 75,000, and 
In 1908, probably 200,000.

"The perfecting of instrum ents for 
the purpose of recording movements 
of every kind in the surface of the 
earth  has vastly extended our knowl
edge of the character of earth  vibra
tions and enhanced the value of deduc
tions affecting the theory of earth 
quakes," said Doctor Hovey.

"No large part of the surface of 
the globe seems to be entirely stable,” 
he added, "but certain regions or 
zones are more likely than others to 
suffer earthquakes.

"If we study a map of the world 
upon which their locaUor has been 
plotted, we find in the w estern hemi
sphere a broad belt of seismic activ
ity extending from west to east 
through tho M editerranean sea. Per
sia. the southern Himalayan and the 
Sum atra-Java group of Islands. A 
branch zone stretches from the south
ern end of the Caspian sea northward

half wav across Asia This belt baa 
furnished more than 53 per cent of tbe 
shocks.

"A seismic belt practically encir
cles the Pacific ocean, the principal 
points in It being the Japanese Archi
pelago. Alaska, California, southern 
Mexico and Central America and the 
northern and southern Andes This 
belt has given 51 per cent of the 
earthquakes.

"In the w estern hem isphere In addl- 
tion to a part of the circum Paclflo 
belt Just m entioned—the belt th a t 
has produced 41 per cent of .he earth 
quakes—there are the West Indian Is
lands and the mountains of Venezuela 
forming a seismic zone. E arthquakes 
mostly of volcanic origin have visited 
many of the Islands of the South sea. 
The m ajor portions of Africa and 
South America remain blank upon 
such a map, probably because little  
is known about tbeir seismicity."

“W hat is the greatest area th a t 
has been affected by an earthquake?" 
Doctor Hovey was asked.

"T hat of Lisbon, 1755, was fe lt 
from northern Africa on th? south 

| to Scandinavia on the north, and to 
the east coast ot North America on 
the west, an area estim ated by Baron 
von Humboldt at four times tha t of 
the w hole of Europe.

"Tho Andean earthquake of 1868 
shook severely a strip  of country 2.000 
miles long. The modern seismograph* 
have pronounced records of ea rth 
quakes whose origin was certainly 
not less than 8,000 miles d is tan t— 
truly world-shaking events,"

"Will we be able to foretell ea rth 
quakes with any degree of accuracy 
such as is frequently done by the 

j w eather bureau?" Doctor Hovey was 
\ asked.

"It has not been possible yet to 
I determine the periodicity of shocks or 

to predict w ith any degree of accuracy 
the time of the occurrence of an 
earthquake. Some earthquake re- 

i gions are  subject to frequent shocks, 
while others experience them only at 
long intervals.”

The horror of experiencing an earth 
quake has been set down by Mr F. S. 
Lyman, who was in the Hawaiian ls- 

1 lands some years ago when there be
gan a series of earthquakes on the 
southern flanks oi a so-called "quiet 
volcano."

"F irst the earth  swayed to and 
fro from north to south, then from 
east to west, then round and round, 
up and down, and finally in every im
aginable direction, for several min
utes. everything crashing around and 
the trees thrashing as if torn by a 
hurrirane, and there was a sound 
as of a mighty wind. It was Impos
sible to stand; we had to sit on the 
ground, bracing with hands and feet 
to keep from being rolled over. The 
villages on the shore were swept 
away by the great wave that rushed 
upon the land immediately a fter th s 
earthquake "

It is difficult to Imagine anything 
about which one would be more thank1 
ful for advance Information than an 
earthquake.

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All 
ns light, fluffy, tender
and  delicious as m other used 
to  bake. A nd  ju s t as whole, 
some. For purer Baking Pow
der than Calumet cannot be bad 
a t  any priei.
Ask your grocer.

RECEIVED BtGRKT AWARDS 
W—W  ■ Pare Past I n i  SS— CUare. B,' 

farti tre»relia. Rraare, Mui*, lili

T»i ka’t a w a iiir a to T ii L j o> , ntá-oal 
UkWrsawAv. Ore’lWwwW. ! . . l Ioml h'il 

""*■ “•■■■ r —Uara 
r affli and ada.

T exas Directory

S E ED 8 Y ou  Need
Good. fmh. »listo ! • G»rdtn

mid tad r b w f tN l  Writs to
DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.

DsIIm , Tesai
For tbeir 181* eatalof and price 11 rt—it will be mailed free Mention thla pap*

HART-PARR COMPANY
OIL TRACTORS

2 0  to  8 0  H one Pou. tr  
THRESHERS, GANG PLOWS, ETC. 

Live Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
HART-PARR COMPANY. HOUSTON, TEXAS

Napoleon Outdone 
In a sm all town there  was a veteran 

of the Civil w ar who was called Colo- 
: nel Bingle. He was stored full of an- 
| ecdotes about his life as a soldier, 

which had won him the unbounded ad
m iration of a  certa in  little boy In the 
town who w as of a martial cast of 
mind. But never had the boy's admi
ration for th e  colonel found such com
plete expression as when he remarked 
tc a little  playm ate:

"Come on, Jimm y, le t’s rlay »°1' 
dlers You be Napoleon Bonaparte 
I'll be Colonel B ingle!”

ends mm.

Bayberry Shrub.
The plant from which the bayberry 

candle is made is the shrub Myrcla 
cerifera, a p lant which is common in 
New England, and especially along the 
coast of Maine. The bayberry shrub 
is not closely related to the Myrcla 
acris, or W est India bay, from th* 
leaves of which bay rum is obtained 
by distillation.

The F irst Telephone.
Robert Hooke, in 1567, conveyed 

sound *o a d istance by distended wire; 
and between Hooke's time and th a t of 
11i«ba Gray considerable progress was 
made In the direction of the tele
phone; but It appears th a t th* first 
real telephone was given to the world 
b\- A lexander Graham Bell, about 
1877.

AMERICA HAS FINEST PASS

Surpasses Even T hat In th* Austrian 
Tyrol, A'hleh H at Long Been 

World Famed.

Th# Stelvlo pass of the A ustrian 
Tyrol has always held an undisputed 
supremacy in Europe aa regards alti
tude and difficulty of ascent, and, not
w ithstanding the high degree of relia
bility of present day machines, many 
m otorists hesitate before crossing th is 
pass. The Stelvlo reaches an  altitude

of 9,041 feet above sea level, and even 
in midsum mer the traveler may ex
pect to encounter snowstorms on the 
summit. This altitude, however, is 
surpassed In America by a compa
ratively unknown paBs in the Sierra 
Nevada mountains called Sonora pass, 
located about midway between Lake 
Tahoe and the Yosemite valley. The 
route that crosses the mountains at 
this point Is known as the Mono slate 
highway and atta ins an altitude of 9,- 
625 feet above sea level (U. 8. O. 8.). 
In point of grandeur and superb seen-

Charged for His Suffering.
"You charged $20 for giving my 

daughter a  music lesson?” ’’No," re 
plied the professor, serenely. "It 1* 
only $5 for the lesson. The other fif
teen ia for having to lis ten "

Retaining Youth.
Owing to  the very prevalent idea 

th a t education, like teething, Is a pain
ful, necessary process to  be got over 
in early youth, many adult m ales and 
female* are really inaccessible to new 
ideas. This. Indeed, Is th e  supreme 
te s t of youth; Just a s  long as a man 
Is open to new Ideas be rem ains 
young, even though his head be white 
as snow or shiny as a mirror. Those 
whose gospel Is salvation by sitting 
still, whose Ideas a re  crystallized, 
whose creed is graven on tab lets of

stone beyond all possibility of change, 
are  old already, even though still in' 
th e ir teens. The date of a man's 
b irth  is an unim portant factor In de
term ining his age. Ills  mind, not his 
birthday, determ ines I t

“Good Morning, Judge!”
Police M agistrate — W hat's the 

charge against the prisoner, officer? 
Officer 13—Ignorance, your honor. 
Police at .gtstrate—Ignorance? 
Officer 13—Yee, your honor He 

didn 't know be was loaded

Of the 7,500,000 mules that are esti
mated to be in the world, more than 
half a re  in the Vnited States.

cry. this region Is equal to  that of tha
Stelvlo or any other of the more trav-

! l . . . . A1P,ne r ° UtM or Euro«,e' In addition possesses a variety of fea

e r ^ l r i 111̂ » . " 6 '°  b* ,OUnd ln 110 »then P w t of the world.—Charles J. itej
den in Scribners Magazine.

Row Avoided.
He (disagreeably)—What the

chief |g the m atter with this d inner’
• be (m ildly)—I cooked it, dear

m I ' e ;)Ve11’ 1 » a s  wondering what made it so much better thaa

Horse Flesh for War

norses Tor the war. Here are  two
Items in evidence: M tud c
endlsh, one of the duke o f  D ev o n  
»hire's daughters, rode into Rakeweii
mm 4? r ‘r orth ' *nd h" r hcrae w -i Immediately requisitioned for the Der-
j shire Imperial yeomanry. At Whit«.

haven ,  boy a mllk
tear* when he was stopped In ths 
a tree t^and  h i. c„b taken for the

i h u i u l u i i u " )  ■

“Pape’s Dlapepsin” cures sick* 
sour stomachs In five minutes 

—Time ft I
“R eally d oe ."  put b*d stomach« 1» 

o rd e r— "really do«*“ overcome indigna
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn w  
sourness in five minute»—that— Ju« 
th a t—m ake* Pape’* Dlapepsin th* In
gest selling atom ach regulator In “  
world. If w hat you eat ferments 
stubborn lump*, you belch f*» *D 
e ruc ta te  aour, undigested food 
a d d ; head t* d l.xy  and aches; br*»

| foul; tongue co a ted ; your Inside« 111 * 
with bile and  Indigestible »set*, re
m em ber th a  mom ent ''Pape'» I ‘*r 
■In” comes in contact with the ,t0” **L 
all such d is tress  vanishes It « tr . 
astonishing—alm ost marvelous. *“ 
th a  Joy la Its harm lessuess 

A large fifty-cant case of PaP* • 
pepaln will give you a  hundred doll» 
worth of aatlafactloft.

It'* wortl» Ita w eight ln gold to O 
and women who can 't get tbelr «t° 
acha regulated. I t belong» m 5 
home—should alway* he kept h»n 
In caae of alck, aour, upset «to® 
during tha day o r a t  night. «»• _
quickest, aureat and  most b*r® 
atom ach doctor la  th a  world.— Adv.

The m an who leaves footprint* on 
• th e  sands of tlm a Isn 't *1**-»,„ . i  

fellow who ca rrie s  th s  h e * 'le*1
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Some Practical Remedies 
for Common Cold

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D„ Chicago

i .\ ervone who has ever 
had an acute attack of the 
great indoor plague, coryza, 
or “common cold,” knows 
that an active eatlwrtic is 
grout medicine to dear the 

_ — head.
\  do.-e of salts, next to an adequate supply of moving, cold, night 

jj in the shape of a draft blowing steadily over the lad, is among the 
^essential remedies for acute coryza. It works by depleting the portal 
blood vessels and emptying the liver. And since these veins directly com- 
pamoate with the \*eins of the stomach, esophagus, throat and nose, it 
follows that engorgement or congestion of the nasal lining is relieved’ by 
the action of the salts.

Now if it helps an acute congestion of the nasal lining to take a 
„line laxative, it also helps a chronic congestion or inflammation, or 
ostarrh. And if depleting an engorgement of the liver is good for catarrh, 
preventing the engorgement or congestion of the liver should be even 
ktter for the chronic nasal trouble.

To prevent congestion of the liver you must reduce the amount of 
protein you are consuming, cut down on meat particularly, but on 
other hearty foods as well. The full-blooded individual with chronic nasal 
trouble can do nothing bettor for his “catarrh” than to adopt the fruit 
breakfast plan with a more or loss rigid vegetarianism for his other meals.

It g s without saying that alcohol in any form must be interdicted 
before a chronic catarrhal trouble in the head can possibly be cured. Like- 
rose tobaoo. These narcotics are contributing causes of chronic inflamma
tion of the muscles and permanent relief cannot be obtained while their 
me is continued.

Overeating is very obviously one of the chief predisposing factors of 
chroric “catarrh” of the head. Stufling and snuffing are simply eauso : 
and effect.

Dim e It Irritating 
Piece of Currency
By F. ELLIOTT. D a  M ú a  Uw«

Why the dime? There 
never was so absurd a piece 
of currency. It serves no 
useful purpose in our mone
tary scheme. It is small and 
easily lost. It has a habit of 
concealing itself in the most 

awkward places, such as crevices in one’s pocket, in the bowl of one's 
pipe, between 1> aves of papier and everywhere except where it ought to he.

\V1 en lost, it is so small as to be recovered with difficulty—and seldom, 
¡rJivd, r . ( r d at all. The fact of losing one, like losing anvthing else, 
is a pro!.:1c source of worry and annoyance, costing in wasted time and 
energv far r•.■■re than the value of the coin.

11- :■ ■». the coin in itself is stupid and object ion able. The self- 
sati;t':''l si:.irk of the goddess of liberty upon all of our fractional silver 
is rat! r r i.-; ng. but when the lad.v is reduced to a mere shadow of 
herself— e ?;r ak—as is the miniature upon the dime, she goads beyond
endurance.

Mow. tic- nickel—especially those that display the noble “LufTalo” 
contemplata a his native plains—is a virile, upstanding coin, a credit to 
its k.nd. It has substance, stability, an honest volume that predisposes 
favorably t ward it. The possession of two nickels gives a feeling of 
ownership of something worth while, which the irritating little dime 
nevtr warrants.

The i;me dates back to the days when men were properly suspicious 
of token currency, of clipped coins and “rhinplasters,” of unstable money 
of all sorts, of the late and unlamented “three-cent piece” and “gold 
dollar,” relies of semibarbarie rereaence for precious metals and distrust 
of government.

I t is an a c h ro n is tic  a tav is tic , im pish , inconvenient, absolutely
unbearable.

The dime should go.

t y M o L A .mm
eorynioHT «*clu«s s /«yicaruxa

JACK RABBIT LEARNS MORE

"Yes,” said Mister Fox, " that was 
a very good example of the evil of 
being a glutton. The wolf, If he had 
been satisfied with enough, would have 
had a good meal and avoided 4 sore 
lpS He hasn 't been out of his den for 
a week, and Mrs. Wolf told me th a t 
she thought he would always be lam e.”

M ister Fox and Jack Rabbit were 
walking along the road together, or 
ra ther the fox was walking and the 
rabbit was running because his legs 
are b o  much shorter, while this con
versation was going on. Jack Rab
bit had arrived a t Mister Fox's Louse 
just as the la tte r was going out for a 
morning's stroll. The rabbit had told 
the fox the story of the wolf and was 
patiently waiting for M ister "ox to tell 
him the bit of wisdom which he had 
come to learn. "Let us go walking 
through the wood," said the fo*., "and 
perhaps som ething tha t -ve see will 
suggest a bit of wisdom and furnish 
an example a t the same time."

At length they cams to a pond and 
sat down to rest for a moment in the 
shade of some bushes, which shielded 
them brom the sight of any passer-by. 
They had been Bitting there for only a 
minute or two when, from the other 
side of the bushes, there came a loud 
quacking, and as the fox and the rab
bit peeked through the leaves they 
saw a fat old duck standing by the 
side of a frog which seemed to be In 
great distress. He lay on his side 
in the sun, gasping fer 'breath and 
holding on to  his head in a most dis
tressing manner.

The old duck who stood beside him 
was quacking loudly. "You are a very 
sick frog,” she said, "and except tha t 
1 am very learned in medicine and 
a doctor of wide experience, your 
chances for getting w ell would be "ery 
poor

"1 am going to give you a very care
ful examination, and when I have de
cided w hat is the m atter with you 
and have given you the proper trea t
ment, I may be able to save you. 
Open your mouth and put out your 
tongue.”

The poor frog did as he was ordered, 
although he was so weak that he could 
hardly hold his mouth open long 
enough for the duck to get a good 
look. When the duck had seen his 
tongue she shook her head wisely, as 
much as to say, "Just as I thought. ’

Then she felt of the frog's legs Just 
above his feet, or what would be Just 
above where his hand Is, and count
ed the frog's pulse or at least pretend
ed to. Then sue shook her head 
again. "Turn over," she said to toe 
frog, and put her head down on the 
frog's stomach, as If she was listening 
to his heart.

"A very bad case,” said the duck; 
"a  very bad case, indeed. You have

eaten som ething th a t has poisoned 
you; you have a very high fever and 
your heart is very weak. I shall have 
to go to the wood and gather some 
herbs tha t 1 know there cud feed them 
to you," and off she started for the 
wood, leaving the poor frog In the hot 
sun on h is back.

“T hat duck is a quack, I believe," 
said the fox. "1 haven 't any Idea that 
she knows anything about medicine or 
w hat is the m atter with the frog. I 
Intend to  set m atters right by going 
to the edge of the pond and getting 
another frog to come and attend to 
th is sick one," and so saying Mister 
Fox stole down nearer the edge of 
the pond.

He soon found another frog, and 
told him of the Illness of the frog on 
the bank, a n t w ithin a few m inutes 
half a dozen frogs wrere bopping up 
from the w ater to  where their sick 
friend lay.

It was not half a minute before 
they had decided w hat was the trou
ble.

"H e has been out of the w ater too 
long," said one big friend.

"And he has been lying in this hot 
sun," said another.

"All he needs," said another, "is to  
be helped down to the water and five 
m inutes a fter he has been in the pond 
he will be as well as ever.”

So one frog got on one side and

Dr. Marden’s 
Uplift Talks
B y  O R I S O N  SWETT MARDEN. 
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C opyright b y  M cClure Now v ia  per byndiuate

THE G R E A T  SECRET O F  ACHIEVE
MENT.

A cobbler, when asked how long it I 
takes to become a good shoem aker, an- 
swered. "Six years—and then you j 
must travel." That cobbler had the ar- 1 
tls t soul. I told a friend the story, and 

another cobbler the same !he asked
question: "How long does It take to j 
OouOine a good shoem aker?" "All your 
life, sir." That was still better—he J 
was a Michel Angelo of shoes!

Persistency is characteristic  of all ' 
men who have accomplished anything 
great. They may lack in some other | 
particular, have many weaknesses or 
eccentricities, but the quality of per- 

I sistence is never absent from a suc- 
| cessfui man. No m atter what opiK>- 

sition he meets or what discourage- 
! m ents overtake him, be is always per- 
: sistent. ~Drudgery cannot disgust him, ¡ 

another frog got on the other, and obstacles cannot discourage him. labor j 
in half a m inute they had helped the | cannot weary him. He will persist, no ! 
sick frog down to the edge of th e  j m atter what comes or what goes; it is i
pond and pushed him in, and In a  ml" 
uto more he was swimming about 
as well as ever.

"W hat did I te ll you?" said the fox, 
S3 he came back to  Jack Rabbit, "but 
here comes the duck: le t’s see w hat | 
she will do." The duck was waddling 
a lo r • with her hill full of pine needles, 
which she had picked up In the wood. ; 
When she arrived where she had left ! 
the frog she was very much surprised I 
to tlnd him gone, but Just a t th a t mo- j 
m ent the fox stepped out from the | 
bushes and said. “Good morning, Do©- | 
to r Duck, are  you looking for your pa
tient?"

“Yes," said th e  duck. "I left a very 
sick frog here only a few moments 
ago, and have ju s t returned with tr.edl- l 
cine for his treatm ent."

"I see," said the fox; "and what 
ailed the frog?”

"Oh, he was suffering from a very ; 
dangerous disease, and unless he has 
a tten tion  from me very soon he will 
be dead."

"I scarcely th ink  so," said the fox. 
"for he is already swimming around 
In the pond as well as ever. If he had 
waited here In the hot sun for you to 
trea t him he would never have seen [ 
his family alive again. I have always j 
thought you a quack, and now I know 
it, and since you a re  no good to your 
kind and are likely to  do much harm,
I think I shall be giving a great serv
ice to  everyone else by eating you." 
and taking the duck by the neck, he 
sta rted  oft for the side of the hill.

"The lesson of th is ought to  be very 
plain to you,” said the fox to the 
rabbit, "and perhaps you can tell It 
to me."

"W ell," said the rabbit, “whether It 
be the lesson or not. It is plain tha t It 
does Dot pay to pretend to be some
thing which you are  not."

"You are  right." said Mister Fox, 
as he entered  the door of his house.

a part of his nature. He could almost 
as easily stop breathing.

Money, position, influence—these are 
no match for energy and perseverance.

W ith what delight we read Haw
thorne’s "Scarlet L etter," probably the I 
most powerful rom ance th a t ever j 
came from an American pen. It seems 
impossible tha t such beauty of diction. • 
such facility of expression and deli
cacy of touch could be elaborated by 
any amount of drudgery. But the 
notebooks of this shyest and most 

| bashful of m ortals reveal the secret 
of his genius. Drudgery, drudgery, 
drudgery, is w ritten all over his ef
forts. Nothing was too trivial for rec
ord in his notes. Everything he saw 
o r heard or touched or felt was lm-

Am erican A rt and 
Some of Its N eeds
By R. j. McBRIDE. Gattonato Ohio

It is the general belief 
that American art now has 
the best opportunity it has 
ever had. There is the 
chance for American artists 
such as has never before ex
isted. However, will this 

pre pern incnee and stability to artistic development in America?
Individual creators in any branch of art must have their public or 

they cannot thrive. No nation without appreciation of art can take high 
rank artist , ally and culturally.

Conm .'nting upon the difference between the Knglish and the French 
in art, i ckeray called attention to the fact that while h.nijland l.*l 
produced a few great painters, France had produced many, and the French 
painprs were better appreciated by their public.

He have infinitely better facilities for the dissemination of worthy 
Artistic work than had the French of the midnineteenth century. We have 
cartoo:.>t, and painters of higher attainments than l’hilipon or Daumier, 
whom i i.ackoray extolled. The trouble with us is that art has been aristo
cratic—fir the dilettante and the wealthy—while the so-called “masses 
have liad little of it. We have fine galleries and institutes, where the 
public is admitted free, it is true, hut these art* not enough. . j

must make our populur pictures, sculptures and music better, 
sad through such means wean the people from the meretricious in art. 
'!:.en we have succeeded in doing this we shall become a really artistic 
®at;on, and not before.

BLOWGUN IS EASY TO MAKE BIG GIFT OF APPRECIATION

Piece of Bamboo or Curtain-Rod Tub
ing May Be Used—Dart Travel* 

Accurately for 20 Feet.

E ither a 12-inch length of a  small 
curtain-rod tubing or a stra igh t piece 
of small bamboo pole, cut off between 
the joints, can be used for the gun 
part of this simple device, w rites C. 
C. F raser of Saginaw, Mich., In Popu
lar Mechanics. If bamboo Is used, see 
tha t it is cleaned out smoothly on the 
Inside.

The dart used In the gun In shown 
a t A In the illustration. It Is made by 
threading the eye of a darning needle 
full of yarn, clipping all the strands 
off to a uniform length of about three- 
fourths Inch, and then picking out the 
fibers into a brushlike mass above the 
needle's eye. Another needle or pin 
can be used for fuzzing the threads. 
The point to observe is th a t the brush 
is of somewhat larger d iam eter than

prisoned In his notebook and com
pelled to pay tribute to his fiction.

Thousands of men have been fail
ures in life because they did not go 
quite far enough. They did not quite 
learn a trade to the point of efficiency: 
In o ther words, they stopped ju s t this 
side of success.

The patent office In W ashington Is 
full of contrivances which are alm ost 
successes; If the Inventors had had the 
persistence to hold on a  little longer, 
they might have achieved the longed 
for success and died rich instead of 
poor.

A poor boy started  out. determined 
to visit every office and place of busi
ness until he found a situation, no 
m atter how long it m ight take. After 
persisting in this for a tim e which 
would have u tterly  discouraged most 
boys, he called a t an office, where he 
was told they re v e r took boys who 
had had no experience, and was asked 
who sen t him there.

The old gentlem an was so pleased 
a t th e  boy's pluck when he told him 
th a t he was calling a t every office and 
should continue to do so until he found 
a  situation, th a t he told him to go 
home and w rite him a letter In his 
best hand, and he would see what he 
could do for him. Many a boy has lost 
a situation by bad handwriting, bad 

Helen Always Sees Gleam of Gold spelling, o r an unbusinesslike letter. 
Somewhere In Someone T hat No j But th is boy's le tte r was neat, concise

was not in the body, but In th e  mind.
Few gf us realize the alm ost super

human power of the Im agination In Its 
effect upon the body. Nothing Is bet
te r  known than th a t many people 
every year die with Im aginary hydro
phobia. It is .. very common th ing to 
regard a dog as mad which simply has 
a  fit, or Is so frightened a t being pur
sued by those who are  afraid of it, 
and who project their sta te  of mind 
to  Its brain th a t it appears to  be 
mad.

Physicians toll us th a t susceptibility 
to c in tag ious diseases depends very 
largely upon the m ental condition, 
th a t It Is possible for a person during 
great -xcitem ent to  work with per
fect im m unity among patients suffer* 
Ing from the most m alignant diseases. |

I have seen a  vigorous, athletic | 
man so completely paralyzed by the 
shock from an accident th a t he could 
scarcely lift a pound weight. He was 
as weak and nerveless as a child. No 
m aterial substance had touched him 
or opposed him —Just a terrifying 
thought, which cam e like lightning, 
did the work, m ade a pygmy of a 
giant In an Instant.

W ell-authenticated cases have been 
recorded by physicians w here pa
tients. who had a m ortal fear of 
chloroform, w ?nt into a syncope be-: 
fore a whiff of ebolorofrm had been 
given. They became perfectly uncon
scious through th e  suggestion of their 
own minds.

I know of a physician who, while 
away from home on a fishing trip , was 
summoned to a ttend a patient who 
was suffering Indescribable agony. 
He had no medicine case, no drugs 
with him ; but the tactfu l physician, 
knowing the power of suggestion, 
made small powders out of ordinary 
flour and gave Instructions w ith the 
g reatest care as to the exact tim e and 
m anner of taking. They w ere to  be 
given every few minutes.

The patient was told that he was be
ing treated  by a noted physician, ar.d 
his great faith in the physician and 
the remedy in a short tim e wrought a 
marvelous change In his condition. He 
said th a t he felt the  effects of the 
medicine throughout his en tire  being. 
Flour end faith  did the work.

The sick thought must go before the 
sick condition will depart. When the 
diseased thought goes, the body a t 
once rebounds and becomes normal.

Not long aco 1 heard of a young 
lady who, while a t the th ea te r with 
her fiance, complained suddenly of 
feeling faint. H er fiance, a  young doc
tor. took som ething out of his pocket 
and. giving it to her, whispered, 
“Keep this tabloid in your mouth, but 
don't swallow it.” The young woman 
did as directed, and im mediately felt 
better. Curious to know w hat the 
"tabloid” was, which, although it had 
not dissolved, had given her such re
lief, she examined it on her return  
home, and found—a small button!

" e r n e s '  act

No sick: headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning. >

Get a  10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh  
with Cascareis, o r merely forcing a  
passageway every few days w ith 
Balts, C athartic Pills, C astor Oil o r 
Purgative W aters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. L e t 
Cascaretg thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the aouff 
and ferm enting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liv e r  
and carry out of the B ystem  all th e  
constipated w aste m atter and poison*. 
In the bowels.

A C ascaret to night will make you 
feel g reat by morning They w ork  
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take  a 
C ascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stom ach o r 
Constipation Adv.

W hat Interested Her.
"The overture is about to begin. W » 

might as well go in ”
"Did you get your wife a book of 

the opera?"
“No, she doesn’t care for the opera. 

I would pay well, however, for a ca ta 
logue or price list of the Jewels being 
worn In the boxes."—K ansas City“ 
Journal.

H » T e  H f k l t b y ,  N tr o n g ,  B « »  t l f » l  E y e «  
O c u li s t s  *L<1 P h y s ic ia n s  UHed M u rin e  E y e  

R e m e d y  m a n y  y e a r s  b e fo re  It wa® o ffe r e d  a s  »  
D o m e s t ic  E y e  M ed ic in e . M u r in e  la S t i l l  Com* 
p o u n d e d  by O u r P h y s ic ia n «  a n d  g u a r a n te e d ,  
by th e m  an a  R e l ia b le  R e l ie f  for E y e s  t h a t  N e e d  
Cskre. T ry  It in  y o u r  E y e s  a n d  in  R a b y  a E y e s  — 
N o  S m a r t in g  — J u # t  E y e  C o m fo r t. B u y  M u rin e  
o f  y o u r  D r u g g is t  — ao< e p t  n o  S u b s t i tu t e ,  a n d  If  
in te r e s te d  w r ite  fo r  B o o k  o f  th e  E v e  F ree .  
M L M I N E  E V E  R E M  E D  V C O ., C I1IC  A D O

Skeptical.
“W hat have we here?”
A series of bketches from the 

front headed. The Humane Side of 
War.* **

“Stuff and nonsense! T here 's no 
more a hum ane side to w ar th an  
there  Is a fifth side to a parallelo
gram.**

Equal Distribution of 
Happiness on Earth

By Jo« B. Carina. BsasUya, N. Y.

While milling some lec
tures recently I came across 
a striking assertion on “The 
Evolution of the Tramp. ’ 
It was this; “The American 
tramp came in the same day 
that the American million* 

"J* Wttg W ” It reminded me of what T saw in New York city. No-
* ere *1*8 can you gee guch gplendor, such finely dressed people, or such 
•aagniiicent private buildings, and nowhere else can you 6oe such squalor, 
SUtIi "retched-looking people, or such dirty, offensive-smelling, ovar- 
crowiled living places.

New  ̂ork ig the city in which the rich society people of America
l  it is the city in which the bread line meets every night on
Broadway.

Everywhere today and everywhere in the past, where some enjc#ed 
«aormou, privileges and luxuries, at least a corresponding number were
m misery.

,,nl.T in placet where there ia none exceaaively rich is there none 
«tremeiy poor.
k k *  u* hope and work for a day when there will be no rich and poor, 
U* ^ en  we will have equality of happiness on earth.

 ̂<nui has been viaible in daylight, but, notwithstanding this unusual 
*"ort 011 planet's part, it ia really Mora who ia in the sun juat now.

The *«r is notable for ita enormous output of literature—though 
i* specially notable about the literature.

A scientist says he ia in favor of frequent yawning. Probably that i* 
7 some scientist! say such things.

Usually the fellow who has h*d enough to drink has had more than
* riwd for hi*.

Blowgun for Indoor«.

the bore of the gun, so th a t when 
the needle is pushed Into the mouth 
end the brush «III be com pressed and 
make an air-tight plug.

After thus inserting the dart, hold 
tt  as shown and give a quick, sharp 
blast of the breath into the gun. The 
d art will travel with great speed and 
accuracy for 20 feet or more, and 
■tick wherever It strike». The point 
being so small. It can be used In the 
house for shooting a t  a  paper target 
pinned to the wall w ithout injury to 
*-.e plaster or woodwork.

A Bright Boy.
“Now, boys." said the schoolteacher, 

*1 w ant you to bear tn mind th a t the 
word stan ' a t the end of a word 
means 'the place of.' T hus we hav« 
A fghanistan—the place of th e  Af
ghans: also H industan—th e  place of 
the Hindus. Can you give me another 
exam p i e r

Nobody appeared very anxious to  do 
•o  until llttlo  Johnny Snaggs said 
proudly;

•■Yes, sir, I can. U m brella*tan—th* 
place for umbrella«.'

Easy to Find.
"Do you know where Johnny Lock« 

Brea, my little boyT" asked •  gentle- 
voiced old lady.

"He ain't bom«, but If yoa give me 
a penny I'll And blm for you right oS," 
replied the lad.

"All right, you're a nice little boy. 
Now, where la h « r

T'onk*—I'm h i* ."—Kanaas City

One Else Ever Detected.

“There Is one thing about Helen,” 
says a w riter in the C hristian Guard
ian. "She has a  genuine gift of ap
preciation. W henever you speak of 
anyone Bhe always seem s to bubble 
over with some kindly appreciation of 
her. W hen someone rem arked the
o ther day th a t Miss -----  was not at
all pretty, she broke out with'Y 'es, but 
then some people don't need to be 
p retty ; they 're  nice enough w ithout It.’ 
It is alw ays tha t way with her; she 
has seen the gleam of gold some
w here in someone th a t no one else 
ever detected or thought of looking 
for. H er older sister is a splendid 
musician and her younger is quite a 
brillian t elocutionist, but I don't know 
but I'd ra th e r have H elen's talent of 
appreciating  people than to have the 
gifts of e ither of the others. I be
lieve she gets more Joy out of It and 
perhaps gives more joy with it.”

It is a ta len t toward the acquiring of 
which we can do a great deal by prac
tice, even If we seem to be lacking In 
It by nature.

ATHLETICS AND CIVILIZATION

Games and Exercise« of Physical 
Strengh and Endurance Work Won

ders In Philippine Islands.

W onders have been w rought In th« 
Philippines by athletics elnce Ameri
can soldiers first taught th e  Filipinos 
to  play baseball.

Gamee and exercises of physical 
streng th , agility and endurance, ac
cording to  Thomas E. Cassidy, at 
p resent in this country on a leave of 
absence from the islands, have helped 
th e  developm ent of friendly feeling 
betw een many of the different tribes 
of native« who. not very long ago, 
w ere alw ays a t loggerhead«.

They have served also place on an

and intelligent, and he got the situa
tion. He proved valuable and has been 
w ith th e  firm ever since.

Keep a t it. w hatever your work may 
be. with a dogged determ ination. Set 
your tee th  and say, "1 will." Let your 
motto be, "Tenacity  of purpose!" 
W hen you hear it. it should act on you 
as the bugle call does on a war horse.

Failure is the final tes t of persist
ence and of an iron will; i t  either 
crushes a  life o r solidifies it.

If you have not th is persistence by 
nature, you m ust cultivate it. With It 
you can succeed, you can make diffi
culties bend, you can make opposition 
give way. •«•'*>* and hesitancy yield 
to confidence and assurance. W ithout 
It the more shining qualities of nature 
will not insure your success, and will 
very likely bring nothing but failure.

It is lesson after lesson with the 
scholar, blow afte r blow with the la
borer. crop a fte r crop with the farmer, 
picture a fter picture, and mile after 
mile w ith the traveler, tha t secures 
what all so much desire.

EFFECT OF THE IMAGINATION 
ON HEALTH.

A medical Journal reports the case 
of a clergym an who was sent to a hos
pital suffering terribly. He said he 

: had swallowed several false teeth and 
J  the plate, and tha t he felt th« horrible 

grinding and cutting of these In hi's 
stomach.

The physician In attendance tried 
, to  talk  him out of th is idea, but to no 
! purpose. A little  while la ter a te le 

gram from his wife Informed him tha t 
the teeth had been found under the 
bed. Mortified and chagrined at hav
ing made such a fool of himself, the 
clergyman, free from his Imaginary 
suffering, im mediately got up, dressed 
himself, paid his bill and went home 

j without rsslstanee.
As long as the man waa convinced

, .  .. .. . .  ! that the false teeth  were In his stom-equal footing he children of «*1»«»«. ,k , the worM
one half of whom were regarded for- 1
m erly aa v irtual slaves for tba other 
half.

8ports a re  used successfully by 
teachers to  foster among th e  boys an 
Inclination to  be educated.

A thletic meets are held in towns, 
under association auspices, and the 
local w inners ot events go to the 
provincial capitals annually to com
pete with each other tor honors and 
prises. The rivalry Is  baseball la In* 
tons«.

Expression Misled Him.
Mother—Why didn’t yon ran for 

home when you heard that a  shower 
was coming up?

Willie—’Cause I knew I wouldn’t gat 
wet unless It came down.

The Madieina of U fa,
A faithful friend la tha medicine of 

Ufa.—BoaiaflaaUcaa.

not have made him believe that hla 
! suffering was a delusion. This coa- 
I vlctlon had to  be changed first.

Medical history shows that thou
sands of people have died the victims 
of the ir im agination. They were con
vinced they had diseases which In 
reality they never had. The trouble

Found Humanity Frail.
In a town In h aw  York a disagr ee 

able man se t a trap  for bis brethren 
and alatera. Twanty-flv« were tempted 
with dimes slipped into th e ir change 
and then w atched to  see what they 
would do about I t  Seven men and 
on« woman pocketed the change un
counted and never knew of the b a it 
Four men and tw o women found and 
returned the coin. Eleven succumbed 
to greed and, unconscious of the watch 
upon them, pocketed tha Illicit gain. 
Even happier than  those who damon-

Uae of the Antennae.
It is certain  th a t spiders can smell, | 

yet they have no antennae, nor any : 
organs th a t may be compared to  the 
antennal organs of Insects. This is | 
ano ther argum ent against the an ten 
nae being organs of smell. All Insects 
e ither have antennal organs like those j 
of the bees, or modifications of them, 
yet no two authors who have studied 
them  have agreed concerning their 
function. Such chaos can be replaced 
by facts, only when the behavior ol ! 
the Insects investigated is thoroughly j 
studied and when experim ents are per
formed in ways o ther than on the an 
tennae alone. Then it will be realized 
th a t the an tennae ran no longer be re  
garded as a posible seat of the sens* 
of smell in Insects.

Liked the Church, But—
Sweet Girl—Do you enjoy taking me 

to church?
Lover—Not so much ua riding w ith 

you in a  stree t car 
"Goodness! W hy?”
"The sexton never yells. 'S it closer, 

please.' "—New York Weekly.

T hat’s So.
“Golf is a  good game, but it has its  

lim itations
“How so?”
“You never see a  golfing story 

w here the hero saves the game tn th e  
las t th ree m inutes of play.”—K ansas 
City Journal.

To Be Expected.
"The o ther day a young man w ent 

to get a m arriage license and the blun
dering clerk gave him a dog license.”

"W hat did th e  prospective bride* 
groom do?"

"I understand he em itted a howl.”

Why Onion Cures Cold.
To eat a  raw onion is an old rent 

edy for curing a cold, and many have 
found th a t it works well In practice. 
Rut why the onion should possess this 
curative property few have taken the 
tim e to ascerta in ; In fact, not one in 
a hundred can give the exact reason 
or reasons. Some may say tha t the 
smell drives the cold away, but that 
Is frivolous.

T here is an oil found in the onion, 
chives, radish and horseradish that 
plays an Im portant part in curing the 
cold. This oil and the sulphur which 
Is also contained in these plants have 
a deadly effect upon the harm fu’ 
germs tha t flourish in various parts 
of the body and are the chief cause ol 
the common 'cold.

In the Wrong Place.
"They made me pay ten cen ts for 

bread and b u tte r a t  th a t hotel and 
then I had to tip  the w aiter 50 cents."

"W hat did you have to  eat?"
"Bread and butter. I only bad 60 

cents."

Reminded Him.
“Well. I see the groundhog—”
"By George, tha t rem inds me! My 

wife asked me to bring home som a 
sausage for supper."—Boston T ran
script.

How the M isunderstanding Arose.
"Belshazzar saw the w riting on th e

wall.
"I can 't make head or ta ll o r It,” he 

cried, “it  is evidently censored.”

Follow the Worm.
A H arvard professor, experim ent

ing with the intelligence of a worm 
has discovered th a t , the  wriggling in 
vertebrate knows enough, after thre* 
trials, to  avoid a path th a t loads to 
an electric shock and to  tak e  the road 
th a t leads to  comfort.

But vertebrate  man will follow the 
lane to d isaster tim e a fte r time. He 
knows th a t it is the way to ruin. He 
knows th a t discomfort and disease lie 
a t the end, but w ith th a t splendid gift 
of reason and free will, with which \ 
he is endowed, he lets the crawling 
things of the earth  prove th e ir au- j 
perior wisdom.—Philadelphia Publlo j 
Ledger.

MAY BE COFFEE 
T hat Causea all the Troubla

Natural Bedding Material.
Native» of British H onduras find 

tha t nature  has provided them  w ith 
splendid m aterial for pillows and m at
tresses in the pollack tree. It la a com
mon soft-wood growth, w ith a large, 
pear-shaped fruit, which has a hard 
■hell, changing to  alm ost black when 
ripe, and contains a short staple brown 
fluff or silk fiber. The fluff is about 
a quarter of an Inch long, m ore Itke 
the flneet of cam el's ha ir than fiber, 
and la used extensively for filling pil
lows and m attresses. It will not lump, 
even a fte r years of service. The na
tives occasionally expose it to  the sun
light for a  day or two. and put It back 
again aa good as ever.

s tra ted  th e ir rectitude are th a  eight 
whose Indifference to lncre made them 
w inners w ithout blame. Unhappy are 
the  detected pilferers indeed, but prob
ably the eoreat people tn the town are 
th e  rem aining 1,013 Inhabitants who 
missed th e  chance to m ake either a  
record o r ten cents.

Age of tha Ostrich.
The average age ot an ostrich Is 

thirtv yaars, and the annual yield ot 
a bird In captivity la tr e *  twn *  
four g o u d a  ot pluma*

W hen the house is afire. It s about 
th e  sam e as when disease begins to  
show, it 's  no tim e to ta lk  but tim e to  
a c t—delay is dengerous—rem ove th e  
cause ot the trouble a t  once.

' For a num ber of years," w rote a  
Kausas bdy , "1 felt su re  th a t coffee, 
was hurting me, and yet 1 w as so  
fond of it, 1 could no t give tt  up. A t 
last 1 got so bad th a t 1 m ade up my 
mind I m ust e ither quit th e  use o£ 
coffee or die.

"Everything 1 a te  d istressed me. and  
1 suffered severely most of the tim e 
w ith palpitation of the h e a r t  I fro* 
quently woke up In the n ight w ith th a  
feeling th a t I was alm ost gone—my 
heart seem ed so sm othered and w eak 
In Us action My breath  grew sh o r t 
and th e  least exertion se t me panting . 
1 alept but Uttla and  suffered from  
rheum atism .

"Two years ago I stopped using th e  
coffee and began to use Poatum  and  
from the very first I began to Im prove. 
It worked a  m iracle! Now I can e a t 
anything and digest it  w ithout trouble. 
I sleep like a  baby, and my hea rt beata  
strong and regularly. My breath ing  
has become steady and norm al, and  
my rheum atism  has left me.

"I feel like ano ther person, and It 
Is all due to quitting coffee and using 
Poe turn, for I haven 't need any medi
cine and none would have  done any 
good as long aa I kep t dragging w ith 
coffee." N am e given by P  os turn C o . 
R attle Creek. Mich. Read “Tha Road 
to  W'ellvllle," In pkge.

Poetnm cornea In two forme:
Regular Poatum— must be w ell 

boiled 16c and 16 packages.
Instant Poatum—(a a  soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and, with cream 
and anger, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly. 10« and 60e Una.

Both kinds are equally delicious, 
and coat per cup about tha i 
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N o t i c eSterlio! City News-Record
A V . F .  K e l l i » ,

K i l l  t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

ft liereil Nuv. 10. 1902, at tue Sterling 
C'tV i>o*lotbce a s  seconil-class matter. |

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6
CITY. TEXAS.

ftftrMih»eril>er* falling to  ret t t ieir pa
pe r  on time, will c o n f e r à  favor by te 
p o rt ing  «auie-co us.

Easter Sunday comes, this year, 
on April 4th.

A good season in the ground in 
March is a noise like big crops and 
prosperity in Concholand.

In pruning fruit trees, cut the 
limbs so that they will shade the 
ground as much as possible. This 
method applies to trees in West
Texas.

Most of us don't mind assuming 
the role of "our brother's keeper." 
provided our brother is w illing to be 
kept according to our methods and 
standards

Now is the time to burn the rat s 
nest in your pasture. In this way 
you often destroy the rat. the tick 
and the rattler. Be careful not to 
set the grass on tire

F R E E !
ON OPENING

/

We will Give Away
A n y  L a d i e s '  H Z a t — Y o u r  c l x o i c ©  

A n y  M a n ’s  H a t - Y o u r  c t i o i c ©

W e DO w hat w e S A Y
W e  w i l l  s h o w  y o u  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  S t o c k  o f  th e  
b e s t  s e le c t e d  M e r c h a n d is e  e v e r  b r o u g h t  
to  W e s t  T e x a s

W e expect you Ma-'ch SO 
H A . R C R A . V E

; Professional. Î

■ « tM—

C H a s .  I ^ -  G ® v 5 e i )

Physician and Surgeon
Over Butler Drug Company. 

S t e r l in g  C ity, Texas.
Office and Residence Phone 83

¿ a s  a s H s a s H s  e sH S B H a s  s *  a s  a s

Pmf. and Mrs S. Kellogg (th, u, 
ter being better know as Mrs 
Douglas) scientific Masseurs , i 
it* diseases a specialty. prof K 
logg has had 14 years' ex p ert' 
in this science, and Mrs k n
h -  I -  10 w r s  « p r t J S j »

'science. So if >ou have any Iro, 
bio that medicine has faU«l t0nj ' 
tie sure to give ns a trial, forv,e ar' 
going to stay in Sterling City at*

m . , Bi want your patronage, and we proni.
J  O  I t y i n j a f a  R| iso to give you go. id service ^

^ treat you right.
P h y s ic ia n  4r S u r 9 «cn | Respectfully

Prof and Mrs S Kelli
R e s id e n c e  T e l e p h o n e  N o  “  " ; |  -----------
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o f k ic e  o v e r  c o c l s o n ' s  d r u g s t o r e  aJ

09 îU
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ïSI
C it y , Poet«d All persons are here 

by forbidden to hunt. tjsh. iallI  
____ | pecans, haul wood. dri\t stwk o

T R A D E S  A
T T

.  ̂ . otherwise trespass upon mv i,„j 
owned or controlled by ,ls V f S j  

* r r ,«  A *  W. R. Mr Emu,

UNCOOKED FOOD LATEST FAO

Advocat«» of Idas Say N„,jr ,  8hc
B* Allowed to Oo What Caoklna 

It Ntcetaary.

Going back to first principle*, A* 
latest food fad is unc. 1 or* ?r.a 
cooked food. The r.dv . ates o f ,
idea aay that “before the ufe of fir.

:
>ifI
I

[f-

BARBER fSANITARY 
SHOP

SOUCITS YOUR TRADE. EVERYTHING 
UP-TO-DATE. CLEANUNERS IS OUR 
MOTTO.

K. M. Mathis. Prop iJ

I r r•r î
tura na î Ai -w-sw

The President of Uruguay has 
challenged an editor to fight a duel. 
If President Wilson were to challenge 
this editor to scrap, the matter would 
he evened up with an apology.

the “tailings” of the herd, vet he Electra. At the southwest end of by them. It is alright for you to KATHLEEN DOUGLAS, 14700. 
oftens sells his calf crop, "sight uu- *be Dardanelles was the ancient city raise prairie dogs if you keep them Saturday night closes this Contest 
seen." by w ire, at fancy prices, for ° f Troy, where the old poets say at home, hut to turn them loose on when all votes cast during the week 
the buyer knew that the "tailings" there was a mighty scrap between your neighbor every year is just as for each lady contestant vs ill be add- 
of this herd were better than the the Greeks and Trojans, and where bad as turning your stock in on his 10 the voles cast at the enter-

COPE & SON
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE j, 
Prompt and efficient service 1 1 

T e l e p h o n e  N o . 124 
S t e r l in g  C i t y , T e x a s .

j

“tops" of many herds.

When you see trees, shrubs and 
flowers growing around a home, you 
may be sure that the inmates of 
that home have the elements of 
culture and refinement in their 
make-up

There is little danger of fruit, es
pecially peaches, being killed in the 
bud or bloom by cold unless it is 
from seven to twelve degrees below 
the freezing point. The critical time 
is after the bloom falls and the 
young fruit forms The peach is 
protected by a down that equals the 
finest fur in resisting cold

Personal habits and weaknesses 
are not always the true test of a 
man's sincerety and honesty of pur
pose. A Pro. may earnestly and 
conscientiously oppose the license 
system and yet 1* a teetotaler 
Even an Anti can preach temper
ance and be most intemperate.—San 
Angelo Sun.

Prohibition is not a question of 
temperance, but a question of poli
tics—pure and simple. We have in 
mind some men who are antis who 
never touch liquor iu any form, but | 
vote the anti ticket through motives j 
of principle. Then, again, there are i 
men who are pros and yet tank up 

Ion whiskey at every opportunity.
While a pro has a legal right to

men learne d to say, “as dead as 
Hector." It was here where the 
tale about the big wooden horse orig
inateti. In 480, B. C., Xerxes cross
ed the Dardanelles on a pontoon 
bridge, with a million men, to meet 
Major Leonidas with three hundred 
meu, at Thermopolae Alexander 
also crossed over with an army 156 ! 
years later.

Turks have ruled over these

. nr . . . .  . tainment Sat. night. The Candidate
grass Of course, you do not intend ret.eivilli} the J ^ t y  wilj be given
to injure him. but the result is just u Bpuutifu, o6.Piece SUvt.r , et now 
the same, notwithstanding your good displayed in the window of (he hail 
intentions. Kill your prairie dogs, next door to H Q Lyle's store.

------------ » ----------- I Bovs get busy and vote this use-
rr*u p  u n v U L M ’ t) fulgift to your favorite candidate,
1 T ll^  B U A n E l  i t  J l K U o ,  Only three nights left to get it for

her. Get all your friends to come.SHOW
All old veterans and their wives 

The Bonheur Bros. Electrical i invited to make themselves known 
wa- Pictureland theatre closed a two at ri^ket stand and receive a free

ticket to this show. Col. Spencer D

JACKSON'S GARAGE
S E L L S

Automobile Supplies
All Repair Work Guaranteed 

Sterling C ity, ................ T exas

primitive man took 1m
as birds and wild animals e :'i
•nd there is evid r •• 
better teeth, •  h«r !<: '

ti nt he j
V «-■' S”5

exempt from man-. ‘I* a.. i
from which peop!t t '< r t(
Tlierefore they nr;;.- d.at o, i
should be allow d to Jo vhita.ti
cooking is neeesssrv.

“In all nature,” -iv '■ •n:'' pwt'e
“every anima! but f vt
ready prepuri'd. T**en »' V  shorn
human beings lio •! .. ■ and 'nr
and in the end 1 •> v r «Km
those that eot raw f fact t«
have eaten some k:: > M 1
foo<I for years, ft d p to *
complete diet is not ■: fit.

“ lettuce, vVnr inj
fresh fruits are a!! u- Ì. V-f
are not predigestnl r i ‘ t!.* SV'q.

ters and the land adjacent thereto weeks engagement at this place Sat- S ^ n S a t e ^ " ^
for over 6U0 years; but if France, urday night and went over to Ster- 
England and Russia have their way ( ling City. Bonheur Bros, are the 
about it, the Turk is now seeing his most accommodating showmen on 
last days in these waters and histor- the road and spare no pains to give 
ic lands. the public a good clean show and

- - the worth of their money. This
¿ ¿ I S t l s t O Q  was one ^ !e êst 9 h o w s

t h a t  e v e r  v i s i t e d  R o b e r t  
Lee, and the show was absolutely

It is a remarkable fact that no (lri'ni;'‘w' ĥ e v .  yet may be'class- t, J ^  1 a°wt y to eTad- de8n a n d T h e
tree or shrub bearing broad, thin wl as a moral paradox, and the man- ^ “ ¡t h J d Bonheur Bros, are good straight peo-
leaves. are n a m e, of West Texas t,e of charity must *  very thick to j ^Georgetown Texas J A R  P‘e and
The native mulberry of East Texas hiJe hl,  fraiity If 8Uch a weakling I ‘°Ve WL  referred to 0  M Und alS°  lhe vau,ieville that ,he en’
bears a broad, thin leaf, while the . .  ioh of masticatinil' Ihe above was referred to O. M. tire fa mily can see and enjoy. We

m  J,  ' tl t ^  Ball, professor of bK>logy at the Tex- ' . .. „  .,.
grease in a soap factory, a spy would j as A ^  M CoHege. CoUege Station. P ^native of West Texas ha? a small, 

thick leaf. The ha< kberrv. cotton 
wood, pec; n. walnut and oak of 
West Texas all have narrow, thick 
leaves. This fact is caused by winds 
that tear broad leaves into shreds; 
and on this account, nature has 
caused them to grow thick and nar
row leaves capable of resisting the 
high winds.

de Camp on the staff of Lieut-Gen- i 
eral K. M Van-Zandt. U C V . at- ’ 
tended the Bonheur Bros, show ev
ery night of it's engagement at Pea-: 
cock, Texas, and gave it the follow
ing endorsement. The people of 
Peacock were delightfully entertain-' 
ed bv the Bonheur Bros, splendid 
moving p ic tu res  w hich w ere c lean  
moral and instructive. To children 
and many of the older patrons they 
were fascinating beyond expression. 
The entire community gave their at
tendance.

DEALFRSIN

AUTOMOBILES and accessories

K ep air  w o r k  a  s p e c ia l ty  
O ils  a n d  G a so lin e s

B la c k e m ith in g  a n d  H o r se 
sh o e in g .
T erm s: 3 0  d a y s . A ll b il ls  
le s s  th a n  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  c a s h

nch is tint deprive! cf in r ĥriul 
tasks. The real fart i - ' • uncrw k.
ed food calls fur st- • 
while it calif f r ' IB* t
jimduccs tl'cin. N n or t-;rr n* 
cow lias cooked foo.I; no f;-h icquin>* 
it; no liH  or flovrr _• a bojivl 
dinner. Why ¿!i a'.J v. ?'

T’ *

I.
«venire î «et î, • r 

the world is 13 ii. 
population, and t • i •••
Texas is l.iXHI la.rj <«>r ljim) 
; ; illation.

too

Texas has more c 
and cotton 

t an any other state.

IT »V I,

.1 Ik. J

be set to keep him from swallowing*
it.

who says: “Mistletoe is a plant 
which is particularly parasitic on a 
large variety of trees in this coun
try. It is spread from tree to tree 

| by means of birds, which eat the 
berries. The seeds in these berri s

The rapid and heavy rainfall last 
Saturday tnoimug demonstrated the 
need of a little civil engineering on | 
the gutters and culverts. In som e!
instances the gutters have no fall are surrounded by a sticky sub- 
and the culverts filled with sand \ stance which causes some of the

--------- There seems to be no common point seeds to adhere to the beak and feet
Dr Walter F Rittman. Chemical '*f drainage, no gravity in any cer- of the birds, and are thus transport 

Engineer of the U S Bureau of > tain direction. It requires some ; ed. When mtstleto is attached to <a 1 
Mines, last week, reported to Secre- knowledge of engineering to fix the . tree iu very large quantities it a!- 
tary Lane the discovery of twoehem- drainage of streets and gutters—an ways kills the tree It seems to he

scientific instru- 
established with 
the gutters and

wherever they go.
At odd times whil \ \  Mr. 

James R. Bonheur did > i Yrahle 
sign writing which speaks for k 
self. He is an artist with the brush 
in lettering and scenic sign writing,1 
and we doubt whether you could find ' 
his superior in the state.—The Rob
ert Lee, (Texas) Observer.

TEACHER'S F.XAMIV \TK)N

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

worse on old trees than young 
ones, mainly tiecause the hark on 
the older trees is rough, thus afford-

ical processes of vast importance intelligent use of 
One is the discovery of a process. merits. If once 
of increasing the output of gasoline proper gradients,
Irom a given quantity of crude oil culverts will flush themselves dur-jing lodgment for the berries. 1: will 
over 20d percent The other, makes *ng heavy rains, and not fill up, there- rarely lie found growing on ret 
it possible to produce tuluol and by entailing constant work and at- having a smooth bark. Mistletc 
t« i2ol from crude petroleum These tpntion Hasn't the city an engin-! toe can lie eradicated without s»t- 
two substances are the basis for eer and suitable instruments?—Col- * ious difficulty by the following meth-
dyes and high explosives, for which urado Record. |od: During the winter, when information rela.
the United States and the rest of j ^ e9’ requires some knowledge trees are devoid of foliage, spray the 
the world have heretofore depended °f engineering to fix the drainage o f ; mistletoe with a solution made by 
on Germany ¡streets and gutters. 'Last week.jdissolvinghichlorideofmercurytab-

- our Commissioners' Court .,et apan i lets in hot water. This solution

Notice is b c'f'. 
wiu be a spe< 
grades of S 

• id at the • 
unty. th ■ firs' 
'urday ui Ap 

fiecial examinai; 
certificates only.

; call at the County Judge's othce for 
This bulletin

rive to

A move is on fi»ot to hold a pro
hibition election in San Angelo in 
the near future, Those good people ^ter*‘ni' *Mlt *hey 
ought to know what they warr: end t'lt> PXPense a 
if they see fit to smite Don Juan 
Barleycorn under the fifth rib, it is 
«•ertairily their right and privilege to 
do so Outsiders ought to keep their 
hands off and let the boys settle the

a neat sum of money for the grading 
and draining of certain streets in 

did not include 
man with a level 

The business men here chipped in 
and employed a man to give the 
gradients and lav out the work The 
levelmau's work cost them a doila

should be about 2 per cent and 
should be applied with a spray 
pump. The user should exercise 
great care, since bichloride of mer
cury is «xtremtly pouonous to all 
forms of animal hfe, and should 
therefore under no circumstances 
be allowed to stand about the pretr.-

e of work to oe covertd 
iu (¡ifleic-L 'ubjects for all examin
ations in 1915, schedules and dates 
of examinations, aod some import
ant facts to be remembered by the j 
applicant. B. F. Brown,

Ex-officio County Supt. !

Our Big Free Trial Offer
tVc require no payment In advance
on a Starck piano. You aro not a-kod to 

He up you» u.oncy in M y w»y. All you do i t  to le t 
ua «hip you the piano lot 30 day« Ire•  trial in you» 
b one  where, you t»»t i t  and t ry  i t  in your own way.

A t th« end of HO d»v« you decide whether the piano is Just th e  on« 
you w»nt. If i t  i-. you k—p it. paying 0 ,1» low taetory-l ehomo price* 
in payment« to  «oft you If lor any  »"a,on i t  d o «  not prove to  be 
up to your expectations in every w*y and the hn e .t piano you have 
ever seen for the money, you m ayaend i t  back and In  t h a t  e v e n t wa 
will pay  th e  fre ig h t b o th  way».

The Sw eet T oned Starck
The first requirement | n a good piano Is tone quality. Starck piano» 

«re not only beautiful p .» n o s-b u t room than  th ia - th - v  are seicnt.fic.lly 
o  Ml, irtrd so H at earn • p .ru-e pvo „f th,  p,*ni p ,rt[1nn . Its own „ .„» ,0

Ism^A '’f T rxr' ,w rr" " m' *>'lr" y  «»d Power Vou aiu  be da- |Ighied ftD.h the 1 i i * i f t o n *  quality oi th« .Stark.

Tho C elebn tnd  Starck Player-P iano

! a ,S f S S f tB a S W 8 2 f f i  s s i t t i  1Dnn • Nimpb tft unn. • tnd .  Ji.iiV. '.1S.,rP ' • ' ' r ^»m«. |f

m

and six-hits, but the heavy dow n-, ises where children or animals could
m a t t e r  among themselves. The out- 1 P°’,r of rain that followed showed get access to it. Care should
sider who pokes his 
business is sure to stir up resent
ment and bitterness that will rise up 
aoother day and cause strife. Let 
them settle their own affairs and 
they will stay settled.

nose into this ' wisdom of using the level where taken also not to wet the hands or 
there is doubt as to the grade. other parts of the body while using

the spray "—Dallas News.

T h* D ardaaellos
A n d  Sosph.orus S i l l  Y o u r  Frairte

D o g a

This is the best season of the year
The Dardanelles, or Hellespont, 

which the allied fleets of France and 
England :,re now seining for mines I to kill prairie dogs. The green grass 

and are at the same time send • is so scarce that they will readily 
ing 15-inch shells to wake up th e ' take to poisoned grain The form- 
unspeakable Turk, is a strip of wa- ula prinred in last week s News-

Tao Starrs

The fourth number of the lyceum 
course was enjoyed by a full house j 

)e  last Wednesday night. The Starrs | 
fulfilled every expectation, an d ! 
while the other numbers of the | 
course were excellent in their lines, 
this entertainment seems to be the 
capsheaf in popularity. The Starrs 
are certainly artists and we hope 
they will come again.

•'able. Ms I, trad*

Easy Paym ents *» •«'* »»..
¿ s s *  «4 *....w a r  r»vi » ?,nm>,..th un union m .mall wui aol mus the *

Th* fr«thave tried th« aa pfty each
■very Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Yean

m

One of the most successful cattle
men in this part of the country be
gan with only a few head of cow9 
of indifferent breed W'hen once 
■tnrted. he used only the best male« 
that money would buy In selling 
he never allowed the buyer to "top" 
his herd, but always reserved the 
liest heifers, no matter how tempt
ing the price was In this w.^y he 
has built up i*ne of the liest bred lit- the Black sea.
tie herds in West Texas Although The Dardanelles takes its name easi'y destroyed, there is but little 
buyers knew they would get only 1 from DarUuous. the son of Zeus aud excuse for a pasture to be ovorrua

Voting Contest
IN the Contest this week two new

43 m lk . to«,, « . « d l i *  f « a  Racorf i .  |W  b , U S. W S '
■T.tfean sea on the southwest to the government, and those wiho have silver net to be seen in the Theater 
Sea of Marmora to the northeast, tried it say that It is the cheapest window next door to H. Q Lyle's, 
The Bosphorus is another waterway and best they have ever tried. stem, to I# given to the candidate
between the Sea of Marmora and Prairie dogs destroy more grass I re,,<;*v*nM *hp largest number of votes

, . , ! during the performances of the showthan any other aminal; but being so wec|t
its name easi'y destroyed, there is but little Mon night the Gust of votes for Miss

MARVIN f  I ObTEF wos 3350.

Second H and  
Bargains

W» have % larfo «took 
of ««conti hftD'l «od slight
ly tiacd piauoa of all sian- 
dard roftkoH. Ilrro  are a 
f w aam plo  bargain*.

S t e i n w a y .  . $ 1 7 5 . 0 0  

K n a b e . . . .  1 6 5 . 0 0  

E m e r s o n  . .  1 0 0 . 0 0  

K i m b a l l . . .  7 0 . 0 0  

S t a r c k . . . .  1 9 5 . 0 0

ß^nd to -d iy  for m f  la tra i ’.»st 
of «« rond hat>«J hnrgaina and out 
completo new illu«trat«fd catalog of 
.Starck piano*.

- lu t .* -

-- L ! -
Direct From This Factory to You—

Saves $150.00
« r* '» h lr  to  offs» *° Y° Ur , ,0 m r- W!

60 Free Music Lessons ----------------
«*s I* -"KM t,™.

t;rn i UUn *  «— -  I.TSL saTswT^!

Piano Book Free
,  . Oqr W« —w brsutlfui r fl-

lUBtrftN'I ratal hi cun’sin*
piano I n f o r » 'on of al' klbds-
I t  tr ila  you how plan ■ 
made, b< w to take carr of 
Four plan« and othc r val<»aM« 

I  a a l  ta tcrrsting  infomatio*. 
/  Band for ft to-day.

F r e e C a ta lo f u e C o u p o n
: P. A. B larrk n«"<>C<i

IMc S u ic k  BIJ«-. t t i r s r '  
P lrass  s»»d v ilkou l *

; o»  oiv I-*", your rom pe .
! tra tad  plano csta lo fu r. s 1»0 
: iatorm aUo» oaner*a*of ■
• f .r tn ry - lo -b o io r  p r i s «  • “  ^  

aasy  pa> m r » t  I tic i* .

P# A* S arck Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago
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TO OUR FR IFN D S A N D  CUSTOM ERS:
H. Q. L Y L E S ’

BIS 1PMTIIÏÏ SALE
IS GOING TO CONTINUE U N TIL FU R TH ER  NOTICE.
On account of the bad weather during the early part of the 
week, m any of our Friends and Customers could not attend 
the Sale and get the advantage of this

Tremendous Price Reduction
" M -  — 1 1 ' — ■■■■ ■ !' - ——!■

D u r in g 1 the continuance of this Sale, we are going to show, a t prices unheard of, a large selection of the m O s t  
up to-date, Reliable Merchandise th a t can be had in the Dry Goods m arkets.

NO EFFORT H A S BEEN  SP A R E D
To make it  possible for our patrons to be assured of the N ew est and L atest in Dry Goods? Shoes and N ovelties 
the m arket affords. Wear© going to sell the goods on their Merit of Quality, regardless of price, and g u a ran tee  
Satisfaction and the best Service.

POSTED 
Notice is hereby given that driv- 
! any stock acruss, working stock 

»otherwise trespassing upon any 
ands owned or controlled by ine i s ■ 
rch) forbidden under pain o f  

jneci’Utioii pi 1-20*14
E. F. Atkinson

NOFISHINti—Anyone found fish- 
in. or otherwise trespassing on any . 
lands rontmlkxt bv me will be prufl-
med—D M Brown.

R a n c h e r s !
TClub together and buy a car 
of Fence Posts. Save deal
er's profit by buying car lots. 
' All kinds of Fence. Tele
phone posts and Blocking.

S. M P A TTE R S O N
BELTON. - TEXAS.

It

1 Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

Get your Rook cards at Butler 
Drug Co.

Frank will appreciate your oil
i business.

For best Gasoline 
see Frank Cole.

and Kerosene,

All kinds of grain, feedstuffs, Sou
dan grass and other field seeds at 
the OK Wagon Yard. Phose No. 92 
Ben Findt, prop.

Drs. Stell St Moore, dentists, are

We invite you to the Central 
Church choir practice at 2:45 P. M. 
and Sunday School at 3.15, P M

N. L. Douglas. Supt.
The Sunday School grows; th e ; 

teaching is better; but many of the I 
grown-ups, as well as some children 
are still away from the Sunday

here, and will probably make this schools of our town. We offer $5 00 
their home. Those wishing dental reward for an excuse from any able- 

, work done will find them at Dr. bodied person for their failure to at-

G .  C .  P o t t s
T U S  T A I L O R

Banina, Pressing and
kcpairimr. Guaranteed.

T o  m y  f r i e n d s
A N D

c u s t o m e r s
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you w ill always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

S t a t a  H o t e l

Dr Guwen returned Wednesday Gowen's office, 
from Temple.

Don’t miss the picture show to
night

Frank's gasoline will make that 
Ford waltz.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Found
THE

PLACE TO 
TRADE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will lx* prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A C Pearson' 
R B McEntire 1

Prof. Roberts is suffering an attack 
of lagrippe.

J T. Davis returned last Friday 
from a trip to Waco.

James Suter, after a tour in Coke 
County, is back again.

Mrs. H. H Allen was reported
seriously ill last Tuesday.

Mrs J. H. Blair, of Jones County, 
is visiting her sou, T J. Blair.

Wm. Findt. last week, Ixwght an 
automobile from H. H. Hooker.

Miss Pearl Latham is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Latham

A Bugg, of Toyah. visited his 
father. J H Bugg. of China Valley, 
this week.

Mr and Mrs G. D. Blackburn re
turned Tuesday from a visit to rel
atives at Longview

tend Sunday school. The Bible les-
_ sons are fine, and the example to

Bonheur Bros, will leave Sterling olhers wholesome Get the habit.
City for Garden City Sunday to till
a week’s engagement. The show *JU8< received A shipment of 
is well patronized uud Jrecommeded : Fisk Red Top auto tires, at the

F i r s t  M o t i o n a l  B a n k
o f  S T E R L t R Q .  C I T Y H

► i MI! I <

by all wbio see it
Any time you are troubled with 

costiveness, indigestion, and such 
ailments, a course of H ot. Springs 
Liver Buttons will relieve you.— But
ler Drug Co. 3t

The show will leave after Satur
day night when it goes to Garden 
City for one week.

Judge Timmins opened the regu
lar biennial term of the District 
Court here last Monday. After em
panelling the grand jury, and the 
wheels of justice were set in motion, 
it was found there was no grist in

new prices. 5000-inile guarantee.
Brown & Pearce 

The U S. prairie dog formula is

El 
► 1 
► i

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals. who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the \trv  

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

> <

composed of strychnine, saccharine 
and baking soda mixed with grain. : 
You can buy the strychnine and j 
sacchnrine at Butler Drug Co.'s, in 
small or large quantities. 3t

»
► i
i i

ARE THESE CIRCASSIAN?

Two quaint daggers— the pair be
long in one sheath, and are worn 
slung across the body from the r ig h t; 
shoulder—are believed to be Circas- ; 

. . . . . .  . sian, and are owned bv George W. I
the hopper-and they all went hom e. lihoad< s. The bone-handled we*.
after dinner The courts at Sterling 
are mere matters of form and cere
mony.

All kinds of woolens, silks, cotton, 
ribbons and leathers are readily and | 
easily cleaned by the use of Put
nam's Dry cleaner A 25c package 

! will dean a big lot of stuff.—Butler
The dinner given Inst Monday by Drug Co. 3t

the Women’s Home Mission Society
was a splendid success.

Syrup

Mike Freeman was pretty near 
out of commission with a cold He 

relieves; says a little thing like that will not

NOTICE
We will not sell Gasoline. Tubes 

Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
credit in the future. It will take 
cash to get any of these supplies. 
This applies to ali alike.

B kown & P earce

Butler’s Cough
Coughs and Colds. T here is no bet-j prevent him from working in the beauty. Circassians are brave 
ter remedy on sale.—Butler Drug j lecture show to-night. hospitable, but vindictive.

pons have keen blades, eight inches 
loi'g. One bundle is wrapped with 
bra.-is wire, and tlie other with cop
per.

Circassian, or Tenerkosses, ia a : 
general term applied to the north- ! 
western group of peoples inhabiting 
the region of the Caucasus, now in
cluded in Prussian territory. Thera 
are many tnlies and the blood it 
much mixed. They have fear manu- | 
faetures, but they have skill in mak
ing mgs, weapons and the like. 
Many of their women hare derided

and

Co. 3t

was here last

6 DAVIS IOLANTHE NEWS.

L aundry

A r  ttbout * « 8h
to Ik 1. ™"8 S*,H| your "washin’ ” 
et b , tC| Laundry Bask
et- 7 Tu*‘Sdayand ««""wThurs-
12 e,,lf*mber (lie plate— phone

POSTED

p ^ T h  Í0UIKl hun*inÄ—niost es- 
pH*Hns h"" ‘ní~ftah lnjt g»t»wring 
¡^«.hau ling  wood, or otherwise

W. B. Teague has about closed a 
trade for property near Hamlin. 
Texas. Iolanthe regn*ts to loose 
them from our midst.

Mrs. L Wood is convalescent 
from illness brought on from her 
motherly devotion in the time of 
the sickness of her daughter 

J S. Johnson made a flying trip to 
Colonxlo City last week 

James preached to a goodly com
pany Imlli morning and  evening last 
Sunday. Scribe.

D. D. Parramore 
Monday. Mr Parramore reported 
stock and range conditions in his 
part of the country satisfactory.

Found:—A fountain. Owner can 
have same bv calling and descrili-1 
ing it. and paying 25c for this notice 1

For lagrippe and colds there is 
no better remedy th a n  Butler's Cold 
Tablets. These tablets have no 
quinine, hence no headache to fol
low their use.—Bailer Drig Co. 3t

Miss Ernestine Cope won the gold 
watch, lust week, in Bonheur Bros, 
voting contest These gentlemen 
are giving a nice silver set this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Crawford, ac
companied by Dr. Gowen. left last 
Saturday for Temple, where Mrs

Col. Walter McClennan was visit
ing old time friends in the neighbor
hood of Sterling City this week

The Hall is well warmed for this 
cold weather and seats with back 
rests have been put in.

We ure agents for the Texas Co.'s 
Oils and Gasoline, and will be glad 
to get your future orders for any-

Their subjugation was completed 
in 1SIÎ4, wh*n many thousands at 
them emigrativi to Turkey.

BILL JONES SAYS:
That he ain't payin' much attention to war talk, but is hustlin 

fer business instead. Them's our sentiments.
The ranchman, the stock fanner, or any man that has a patch 

of ground never had the opportunity that he has in these Uni ed 
States to-day. with the world to feed and every thing high in 
the way of eatables.

We have all kinds of farming tools, incubators, cream seper- 
ators.

We have a better price on incubators than Sears Roebuck 
Our price on a 120-egg is $15 00. Scars Roebuck 120-egg is 
$14 95 at Dallas
We have as good or better prices on cream s*»perators. Our best 
Separator is the Sharpies which we consider the best on the 
market, but we sell a disc seperator 300 lb. capacity for $32 00 
Sears Roebuck's disc seperator 250 lb is $30.92.

Our farming imnlements are all standbys, such as John Deere 
and A v e r y  and if they don't do the work they are our goods. 
Man a live! Let s get together and start something We are 
ready to show you.

LOWE & DURHAM

BABY SEA ELEPHANT.
How to Bild« Down a Ropa- 

Sliding down a rope la not so «Impla
aa It seem* Few boy« knew how to

o v e r  e s  vtA w s*
E X P E R I E N C E

A babv sea e lep h a n t w eighing i'OO properly, tf you try  to descend
pounds and valued at $5.000 w a. J* '•«'»« thr°"«b *,our„ ,, hand« th e  friction will burn the pnlm»•ei -M bv th e  custom« officers at S„n lo that you wi;l har„ to „„ aftPr a
Diego, Cal., a ih o r t  time ago, when few feet. If you try to lower your
it wa* brought there on the schooner w#1ght from one handhold to another

thing in this line. Delivered any- Santa nari,ara (min Guadalupe !sl- you *r* *urB to *»cgnie ■»»<>
where in tow n .- Brown & Pearce „ a .  o!T U w ,r  California. The mam- 5 t i° E ? r « £ '&

Spring is the proper season to rid m il i* ow nrd bv «Tohn Kamacy of th* tw aylng of your body will Jerk
your hen roosts of hugs and other ]/r* Angelea. Ramsey protested the ropa out of the clutch of your
’ Krp«(i Din is said to he the r«v™ nt hn<1 or* k"I!* »"<* ,h*‘n ^  ar* "»'ety to fatl.¡)est8. ivreso Uip IS saia lO De me f , . I ■ Th  ̂ Â«1«8t and naf*«t method yon

Butler Drug d,<‘r* t0 ’CaLTp the 804 plpP1\#nt ln ran employ la that used by flreme,
charge of the government when a an(] ranora. Standing upright, throw
compromise wa« effected. The mam- out your rlgtit leg and give It a turn 

Don’t miss the two entertainment mal was raptured after n liard hattla rmmd the rope. Next put tho rore
with ita mother on the ahorca of *■ ,he„c™°b ,of *°?Tt rl*ht *P'0W. • nd,clasp  It tightly, not ln your hand, hot

be as good as 1 unlay nights. They close the seres Guadalupe, 
per gallon at j and silver set will be given to the .

The >oil is like a man’s bank 
1 account. It can soon be exhaust-

T r a d * M a r k s  
D e s i g n «

C oevrighto Ac.
A n y o n e «*0(110*  «  *k#rch and dM Crtnttan in**  

qtilcklT w o r t n t n  ou r flfutuott fre«  w h eth er  na  
lo*«ntl»*n tr prubaM * p*t*nuu>la C oroim iolra. 
lion «  Bt n et 1 jr coti0d*nt lal. HANDBOOK o n  I 'fttcm s  
•eo t  fre* . t'lriest n v tn c f  for « e c u n u *  p a ten ts .

P atcn ta  tak en  th rou *h  M uun A Co. r e e a it*  
•prrtoi nn ti4\, wtth-iut ebaraa, m the

Crawford goes for surgical treatment 

"Motor Oil" is guarantee«! by the ! at the Pictureland Friday and Sat

best known remedy 
Co. sells it.

I >

Scientific American.
_  bsodBorncly lllon trated  w
ralmtlon of any acterttOr J«i------
y**r : fou r  nionthn . $L Sold  by

IniNN t  Co.” ’
Brsucb u®ec. <06 >

A liMdioTnclyJ11u«trftt«d I.nrpeBt clr-
eroiB. $■'•> rwwBdes’yrn.

3SIBro.0w »y [
r S t. W w k iM Ü » . 1

Texas Company to 
any oil made. 60c 
Jackson's Garage. j siK'ressful lady candidate Saturday

ATTENTION. LADIES —On Thurs- ni#hl-
day afternoon of each week, special 
attention will be given to ladies’ 
work at my barbershop in the First 
State Bank building. Try us for a the show again 
massage or shampoo.—R. M. Mathis . much better.

Howard BonheurJ of the Picture- 
land Theatre, has about laid up with 
a severe cold hut wil be start In with 

to-night feeling

cd iv withdrawing and never de
positing.

iu your arm.
tn th« t w«y you can «lido to  »afety 

w ithout th« «ltgh««t trouble. The ror*  
doe« not touch any part of tha body 
tba t ta not protected by clothing and 
your «peed c«n be regulated by either 
•tra lgh ten lng  or cram ping your leg.

1 Once learned, th is  method of «lldl’ig 
down a ropw may prove In an euiep

lew York
Itoli. D C

LOCAL DRUGGIST

M AKES A STATEM EN T

The growing of legumes w ill gency th# mean« of saving your life 
retard soil depletion and greatly or tho  live« of o th er peraoa«.—Youth'« 
gild to its power to produce. Companion.

W e alwav« advise people who h sv a  
stomach or bowel trouble to  *#•' a  
doctor. Ilut to  those who do not w.ah 
to  do th is wo will «ay: try  th e  tn.x- 
tu re  of sim ple buckthorn bark, g 
eertne, etc., known as Adler-i-ka. Th » 
eimple new rented'. Is »0 pow ert’it 
th a t  .tVST ONE DOSE relieves sen - 
»tom arh. gas i>n the atnm .vh and ron- 
etipatlon INSTANTLY Pronle whto 
♦rv tdl~r.«-ka are « u rp rlsc i at Ua 
< |U C K  action.

m
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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

Mealtime
Should always find you waiting 
with a hearty appetite—
And your condition should en
able you to enjoy your food 
A -don't care” or a -no thank 
you'' disposition indicates—
A lazy liver, clogged bowels or 
impaired digestion.

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

Will tone and sweeten the 
stomach and bowels—
Regulate the appetite, assist 
the digestion—
Help Nature in every way to
wards improving your general 
health.
Try a bottle today, but be sure
you get Hostetter's.

TRUTHFUL HUNTER TELLS IT

Speed C ontest Between Deer and Rifle 
Bullet T hat Probably Never 

W as Duplicated.

"Talkin ' about runnln ." rem arked 
the Hon A nanias Munchausen, "about 
the finest bit of sprintin I ever saw 
was up in Maine the shootin' season 
before last. I'd been out all da; lee r 
shootin and had had most a«fu! luck 
when I spied a whoppin' (treat buck 
about eighteen hundred yards away. 
Takin ' a careful sight, I let fly But, 
bless vour soul the Instant my bullet 
touched him, and before it had time 
to  penetrn 'e his hide that beast was 
off like a flash '

IM P R O V IN  
C O R N  C R O
<&/ HORACE MARKLEY^^^

"I never saw two such evenly
m atched things as th a t deer and my
bullet For ov er half a mille they
sped on tojrethf r. neither eaiixin' any
on the other, thie bullet jusr nn inaein'
to k^ep in touclh with the dee r's skin.
At *nd of a mile, howe’ver, the
pace b^ean to tell on the de* r and he
faltered  iu s t f*■»r a  moment. T » '#s
fatal The bullet sped on. ;and the
poor beas* keel ed over He r’• -.rv .'d
b is freedom if ever an anirnal did.
H e’d have Kot it. too, if he coiild have
stuck it out for another twent y yards.
for th a t’s aboilit as fa r as !T.v rifle

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur. 
iant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl s 
a f te r  a 'Danderine hair cleanse ” Just 
try  th is—moisten a cloth with a  little 
D anderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
etrand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in ju s t a  few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the h a ir  a t once, 
D anderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff, cleanses, purifies and invig
o rates the scalp, forever stopping itch
in g  and falling hair, 
e But what will please you most will 
be a fte r a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy a t first—yes—but really new 
h a ir—growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely g - t a 25 cent bottle of 
K now ltons Danderine from any store 
and  ju s t try it Adv.

His Evening Stunt.
R ankin—1 saw a wcnderful thing to

day.
Phyle— W hat was it?
Kanktn A Japanese vaudeville per

form er wrote a sentence with each 
hand and talked at the sam e time

Phyle— T hat's nothing; every' eve- 
nlng I have to read the paper while 
1 am carry g on a  four-cornered con
versation w ith my wife and three 
children

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

Drink Lota of W ater and Stop Eating 
Meat fc r a w niie If tne Bladder 

Botners You.

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their 
effort* to filter it from th e  system. 
R egular e a t-rs  of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You m ust re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; rem oving all the acids, waste and 
poison, else you feel a dull m isery In 
the kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stom ach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the w eather is bad you have 
rheum atic tw inges The urine la 
cloudy, full of sedim ent; the channel* 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or th ree times during the 
night.

To neutralize these irrita tin g  acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharm acy, take a table
spoonful In a glass of w ater before 
b reakfast for a  few days and your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and 
has been used for generation* to clean 
and stim ulate  sluggish kidneys and 
stop  b ladder In i'a tio n  Jad  Salta la 
Inexpensive; harm less and makes a 
delightful effervescent llthta-w ater 
d rink  which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thua avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder die» 
ease«.—Adv.

T IS surely an amazing fact tha t the 
corn crop of the s ta tes ahould aver
age year after year only about 3U 
bushels to the acre. The acreage 
planted Is Increased by millions 
from year to year; vast a reas of 
virgin territo ry  are  constantly being 
brought under cultivation; It Is a 
m atte r of record th a t many farm ers 
raise 100, 200, some as high as 300 

bushels to the acre, yet the average for the entire 
crop is never Increased.

Is It likely tha t there  Is anything wrong with 
the government figures? I do not think so. There
Is as much care given as is possible to Insure 
accuracy, and 1 dare say th a t many farm ers, even 
if they rals- m..re than 30 bushels to the acre, w ill 
feel satisfied that the figures are  correct from his 
knowledge of what the average yield Is in bis 
district.

1 he farm s are tilled by a pretty  good type of 
farmer, on the whole, bard working and intelli
gent. The te s t  tha t we have been able to pro
duce of the true American, and for the most part 
the best of the sturdy $ons of the soil from many 
foreign lands. We have a national departm ent of 
agriculture that has been the envy and the copy 
of the world, which is in a sense a farm ers' uni
versity. and the sole aim and purpose of which has 
been, and Is, to make better farm ers. For a gen
eration or more It has striven by study, experi
m ent and prin ters ' Ink lavishly dissem inated, to 
educate the farm er and bring him to a higher level 
as an efficient tiller of the soil. Through the work 
of Its many professors It has presum ably told the 
fan n er much about seeds and soils and methods 
of cultivation, and of protection from insect pests, 
an infinite variety of details about the vital facts 
concerning his business, yet the result rem ains 
the same, so far as corn Is concerned, year after 
year—30 bushels to the acre.

In alm ost every sta te  In the Union there is now, 
and has long been, an agricultural experiment sta
tion. working In co-operation with the federal de
partm ent of agriculture and hand In hand with 
the farm ers of the state, to educate him The sta
tions are equipped with professors and experts, 
many of them of the highest authority lu the land, 
vast tra c ts  are under experim ental cultivation, 
they have been planning, working, testing soils 
and seeds, fertilizers, to aid the farm er In the ex
ercise of economy and the growing of better crops. 
The net resu lts of their labors they are constantly 
dissem inating by means of lectures, correspond
ence and bulletins, free, for all who would profit 
by such—yet the net result a fte r all these years 
Is ar* average of 30 bushels to the acre for corn.

The agricultural colleges have gone even fa rther 
than this In many lnstanoes they have not been 
content to work and lecture and print the results 
of their labors for the benefit of progressive farm 
ers ; they have been m ilitant in their work, have 
Instituted cam paigns of education by sending out 
some of the professors on special trains, right in 
the heart of farm ing d istricts, and giving the 
farm er heart to  heart talks and object l's so n s  In 
better farming m ethods; telling him about soils, 
methods of cultivation, seed selection. Inviting 
him freely to ask questions, to  the end th a t be 
may become a more enthusiastic worker and raise 
better crops. Although this has been going on 
for years and beyond question many have profited 
by It, yet the average yield of corn the past year 
was ju s t the same—3U bushels.

Is It possible th a t the present type of farm er 
has reached the lim it of his capacity to Improve? 
It may be so. At any rate, besides all this there  Is 
an agricultural press, of vast proportions through 
out the s'.ates, working to educate the farm er and 
keep him posted on everything tha t may be of 
help to him in his business. Many farm ers take 
several such publications. Then again, the tools 
th a t are available to the farm er for bis work are  
far superior to w hat they have been In the past, 
and are Improved every year Is It possible th a t 
the farm er Is not as a class taking advantage of 
the best tools for his work?

What Is the first thing to be done in the growing 
of better corn crops? 1 think. In seed selection. 
There is nothing s ta r l in g  or original in this, 1 ad
m it; It la the doctrine that has long been preached, 
but I would simply add my testim ony from the re
sults -,f my experiment* with the hope tha t It may 
lead others to try along the sam e lines. There Is 
nothing difficult about It, there Is certainly nothing 
costly; It am ounts to simply a little  more thorough 
and Intelligent heart in terest In one's labor.

To secure a corn tha t will yield tenfold w hat he 
has been accustomed to getting the farm er m ust 
breed for results. He has got to Improve the corn 

j in the sam e way th a t be would raise the standard  
of his stock or bla flocks And once he has secured 
a type of corn th a t shows Increased productive
ness, he must try  to keep It pure, avoid Inbreed
ing and m aintain Its stam ina, with the sam e 
watchfulness and care  that all breeding demands.

It does not require a scientific education to 
grow more and better corn, or better crops of any 
kind. It does require brains. One of the first 
things to be done is to get out of the slipshod 
ways of working Coru. especially. Is one of tha 
most abused crop* of the farm. Because It will

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK,»  
ILS MEORY AND Slj||

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your c, 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’ s Liver Tone’’ U

U gh! Calomel m akes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel Is m ercury o r quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contac t 
with sour bile crashes Into it, b reak
ing It up This Is when you feel th a t 
awful nausea and cram ping. If you 
feel sluggish and “all knocked out," if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of 
harm less Dodson's Liver Tone.

H ere's my guaran tee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 5G-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. T ake 
a  spoonful tonight and if 1t doesn’t

stra igh ten  you rtght „ 
feel fine and vigorou’  T  
w ant you to go back to L  
get your money. Dods 
Is destroying the aaie of

<U||
get your money. Dodson',

sale of Mu r t
cause it  is real liver medic 
ly vegetatile ha,»-.., _ . c ne*

L iver'

r js x r y - iîy z 'z tâ ô  a . b u l u s x  j s a m z t

grow and give some re tu rns with a  lot of neglect 
—It gets it.

In no one respect is the average farm er more 
careless than In his choice of seed, and this may 
be said to be the prime essential. The farm er is 
plowing, manuring, perform ing all the operations 
from planting tim e to harvest, year after year, 
and w ith some of these he takes considerable 
pride; for Instance, 1 know farm ers who are per
fect plowmen; they know it and are proud of their 
skill, but these sam e farm ers a re  hidebound In an 
old custom of throwing their corn In their crib 
Just as It Is husked, and when they want seed In 
the springtim e they go to th e  crib and pick out 
sufficient likely ears from w hat are  le ft to meet 
the ir needs, and let It go at th a t

It Is an enigm a how a man can be so skilled as 
a  workman In many respects, and yet absolutely 
inert to one of the most vital phases of securing 
perfection in tha t work. It needs no argum ent, 
for It has been dem onstrated over and over again 
tha t the breeding of plants can be followed with 
as much certain ty  as to resu lts as the breeding of 
animals. Then why not do It? The only added 
equipm ent which nine out of ten require Is the 
exercise of more Intelligent care and precision 
in some of the details.

It seems strange, but It Is nevertheless a  fact, 
th a t most farm ers are  aw are of w hat may be done 
in plant breeding, and know tbe general princi
ples. but they will not wake up to a practice of
them in their own Interests

If we are  to Increase the corn yield we have got 
to  get It In the breed. It Is not In the soil, o r fer
tilizer, or the w eather, or In any other factor. 
Im portant though each may be. The first essen
tial is to breed up corn for points with tbe same 
care given to anim als or fowls. Type, quality, 
stam ina, productiveness, etc , m ust be known, must 
be sought for and Improved with each season. It 
is not enough to pick out perfect ears or such as 
may be attractive a t harvest time. It is necessary 
th a t one shall know the p lant th a t produced the 
ear, and all the conditions of Its growth and en
vironm ent.

There are many m ysteries to be solved In th is 
question of seed selection w ith the view to breed
ing up a more productive type of corn. My own 
experim ents in th is direction will Indicate some 
of the difficulties to be met with. In husking the 
corn in the fall 1 came across ju s t one sta lk  con
taining two ears. It was the first 1 had ever met 
with, though upon inquiry 1 find th a t i.-rm ers do 
frequently come across such two-eared stalks, 
though they never pay any attention  to them, but 
throw them In the crib with the others.

It occurred to  me, however, th a t It would be 
well to plaut from these two ears and endeavor to 
raise a two-eared crop. One ear wax of good 
size and the other about two-thirds as big. Weigh
ing them, the large one weighed 14 ouuces and 
the small one KVi ounces. Tbe large ear was an 
average ear such as every stalk  carried. Thus 
th is particular plant gave 9*4 ounces more than 
any o ther p la n t This gain would mean alm ost 
a  ton more to the acre If the corn could be bred 
to yield two ears. It would mean even more If 
the two ears could be made to attain  a good size 
instead of one being large and one small, a s  In 
this case.

The corn was of a  variety called yellow D int 
obtained originally of a nearby farmer. From 
these two ears I selected 63d kernel», discarding 
the butts and Ups. The field In which th is was 
planted was fall plowed and dressed during the 
w inter with a liberal appIlcaUon of a high quality 
of stable manure, as 1 keep such In a cement-bot
tomed p i t  Tbe two-eared seed was planted a t 
one end of the main corn field If should of course 
have had a separate  plot, and It may be th a t the 
tendency to revert to one ear was du* In p art to 
Us contiguity to tha ordinary corn.

The 630 kernels made 210 bills. Fourteen failed 
to come up. probably being eaten by worms or 
mica. Tbe germ ination ahowed very strong vital
ity. However, of the ll<  stalks, all from the 
two-eared seed, only 111 sta lks produced a double 
ear. About one-flfth.

A nother Interesting point, showing 
clearly the tendency to reversion to 
rem ote ancestors, Is found In the fact 
th a t while the two-ear seed were of 
12 rows about 75 per cent of the yield 
was of one eight-rowed cobs. Although 
th is variety of flint corn will show 
frequent ears of 12 and 14 rows. It 
may be considered properly an eight- 
rowed type of corn. Thus we see that 
a fter throwing the sport of a two
eared stalk , there Is not sufficient 
stam ina In all the seeds to reproduce 
like the parent. The corn reverted not 
only to the one-eared but to the eight- 
row ed type.

This is one of the m ysteries that 
will have to be solved, no doubt, be
fore a highly productive two-eared 
type of coru can be raised with the 
qualities of the parent so fixed tha t It 
can be relied upon to m aintain a big 

average yield. I t  may be due to a weakness of 
Inbreeding.

Some of the ears weighed over a pound each, 
making over two pounds to the stalk. If this could 
be averaged for an entire corn field it  would yield 
over ten  tons to the acre

Such may seem an exaggeration or an Impos
sibility, but It Is so only in comparison with what 
we have been accustomed to. Even If by Judi
cious selection of two-eared seed each year still 
tbe  type could not be fixed so as to produce even 
yields of the maximum amount, yet If it gave an 
Increase of 20 per cent, as It did In my experi
m e n t the re tu rn  would be a big one for what Is 
Involved. I t does not lc ^ ly  added cost In the 
production, but only a g reater care and Interest 
In one’s work.

Another thing to be kept In mind in breeding 
up a type of corn for higher productiveness Is that 
the num ber of kernels to tbe ear and their size 
has an im portant bearing on tbe yield of grain.

A corn expert once figured out th a t if the pro
ductiveness of corn could be Increased by only 
one kernel to each ear, on tbe entire crop It 
would mean a gain of 60 tons of grain! Even 
though the figures be not ubsolute, there  Is no 
gainsaying th a t the Increase of yield would be a 
very big am ount in the aggregate. The point Is 
made very clear in the accompanying photo
graphs, which show eight, ten and twelve-rowed 
earB of corn. Each ear was exactly the same in 
weight, being 11 ounces each. The eight-rowed 
ear gave seven ounces of grain, and had a cob 
weighing four ounces; the ten-rowed ear weighed 
up eight ounces of grain and bad a three-ounce 
cob; the twelve-rowed ear gave eight and one- 
half ounces of grain. A difference of an ounce 
and a half to the ear of actual graio Is an appreci
able gain worth striving for. But th a t does not 
mean th a t such is the lim it of the gain to be ob
tained. It would be quite within reason to ob
tain tenfold th a t Increase.

The chief requisites to substantial progress In 
(he growing of a more productive corn must be 
the skill and Judgment of the worker. The first 
essential Is no doubt seed selection, but this does 
not m erely mean the picking out of the best look
ing ears a t  harvest tim e or in the husking It Is 
necessary th a t the grower shall watch the corn 
from the first s ta rt of the seed and through the 
growing.

v lgor> Productiveness and early ripening should 
be noted, n o t merely In the mind, but In a book, 
and the sta lks should be marked so th a t they can 
be Identified a t any time. My method la to snip 
out little  bits of tin ; punch a bole through them 
a t one side and put a bit of thin wire through 
and tw ist th is loosely about the sulk when mark
ing It. On the tin I scratch  a number with a 
sharp awl. There Is not likely to occur anv acci- 
dent th a t can destroy this tag or erase the fig.

ly vegetable, thereforeTt “* “ 
vate  o r make you sick Dnot 

I guarantee
Dodson's Live. JOIle wm - 
sluggish liver to work a n d c il*  
bowels of tha t sour bile .„! * 
pated w aste which is d o j  ' 
system  and making you feel ffil.
I guaran tee  that a bottle 0f iv 
L iver Tone will keep , our tn^  
lly feeling fine for months ci..» 
your children. It Is harmless- U 
gripe and they Ilk- its Hea8aDt

W atch  Y o u r Col
For C.'Oght. Cold* and IM ltempc.-. »m l at it,«
► u.'li u l iu i rn t .  g iv e  »L -rll do*«* o f  t h a t  w u n d » , '?  ' " vpi-'bi 
m oat u»od In e x is te n c e ,  r«oi«lr.

8 P O S IN '*  U I8 T K M P K R  c o a r i i t n ,
60 cent* and II a  b ottle : 16 and  (10 th e  doten  o f , ,  „
deal<‘>. or d e liv ered  hr S P O H N  . U n t i l  \ |  ( f  an>ggllt, 

lUeuO.t. and BactcriuiugiaU, Uuataau. lnj  ^

T h e  Coll is ion .
Two friends had acquired autom o

biles, honestly, and were sw apping ex
periences as whiz navigators.

“I ran Into a party on th e  s tree t 
Sunday and had to get off and help 
him,” said one.

"I ran Into one yesterday,” said the 
other.

"Did you get off?”
' You bet I didn't. The Judge fined 

me Aid for reckless driving "

BROUGHT BACK 
NATURAL HEALTH

The Facts About an Interesting Cate 
Of Serious Female Trouble Bene* 

fited By The Use of Cardui.

Explanation to Her Gue.t*
A little  girl gave a children,'™-, 

the o ther day to certain of her ¿ A  
frlends. She w as v, ry 
everything should be done praj T  
and Juat before the arrival o' 
gueaU was discussing matter.'yw 
her m other.

"M am m a,'' she asked, shall »« u. 
g race?" ’

“No," said mamma; "It will bi i 
very Informal dinner and i 
you need not do that "

T hat m eant one ceremony the lea 
to be gone through, and was a relist 
Hut the little  lady was anxious ti 

I have all her gu.-e's understand j.
.So, ns they gathered about the iablg 

! she explained :
! "M amm a says that this is Wh u 

infernal dinner that we n«(i r.othav. 
| grace today?"

früh u r n iY.'alnut Cove, N. C.—Mrs. E A.
Rothrock. of this town, says; "About 
two years ago 1 was in very bad health 
for three or four months.

At this tim e 1 had a serious fem ale 
trouble, which la ded severely for nine
weeks i got awtuiiy weak and could j “California Syrup of Figs" cant
scarcely go, and my doctor said I j  __ ______________ * L '
ought to  be In bed

My two sisters who bad used Cardui 
with good results and who now use It 
as a tonic, recommuoded It highly to 
me, saying It Is a  fine medicine.

1 felt if 1 lived I must have som e
thing to help me, and as o ther medi
cines had failed to  relieve me, I 
thought I would try Cardui, the wom
an a tonic At th is time 1 was alm ost 
skin and bones.

1 seemed to improve after the use 
of tbe second bottle of Cardui. The 
trouble stopped. 1 suffered less pain, 
and began to get back my strength 
and health. I took five more bottles 
and got bark my natural s ta te  of 
health, also my flesh, and could do my 
work easily.

This spring I was run down In
health; had overw orked myself I 
took nearly th ree bottles of Cardui. as 
a tonic, and it brought me back to my 
natural state of health

Last week I put up 78 Jars of fruit, 
which I could not have done before 
taking Cardui. I am glad I heard of
It. and 1 hope o ther women will too." i - - .

Your caso may not be as bad as the teaspoonful today a sick cklil
above, tu t even If only a mild case, we 1 tomorrow. Ask At the • re for ■ 
suggest iha t you begin today to try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic.—Adv.

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.

E very m other realizes, after glvtag 
her children  “California Syrup ci 
F igs” th a t th is Is their Mea! isxstl* 
because they love Its p.esiant urn 
and It thoroughly cleanses the ttate 
little  stom ach, liver and bowels wl’> 
out griping.

W hen cross. Irritable, feverish. * 
breath  Is bad. stomach sour, look it 
th e  tongue, m other! If costed, pi**I 
teaspoonful of this harmless "frit 
laxative," and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste sour bile tti 
undigested food passes cut of tbe ho** 
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. W hen Its little system is full 
of cold, th roat sore, has stomschscha 
diarrhoeas Indigestion, colic—reman- 
her, a  good "lnaide cleaning' should 
alw ays be the first treatment gives

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy they know »

urea.

A LEARNER.

vlslU)r^0Ur ° eW C° ° k % llllnf t0  I e a r a r  asked the

' \  es,” replied the weary housewife. ”Sh8 g,aa 
already learned to embroider, and I think If she 
stays a few months longer she will know how to 
play the piano.” w

SIGNIFICANT,

“Don't say you don’t believe In signs any more. 
There s Marie gone to Europe, and now she can't 
get back.”

"W hat have signs to do with that*“
"Well, th e  would Insist on traveling t h m  1» 

a  maroon a u l t” ^

OUT AND OUT.

BUI—How long was the Jury o u t! 
Jill—Ju s t two hours.
‘‘And how did you come ontf* 
"Ju s t forty  dollars." ;-y.vv -

Heredity.
“How did your eon get th a t atay-up- 

ate habit r
"Acquired lg In babyhood."

BADGES TELL OF WAR DEATHS

On* Has Been Received In Thla Coun
try  From France—They Are on 

Varicolored Silk.

Famine# of «©Idlers killed on Euro
pean battlefield a have adopted a  novel 
device to notify relative# and friends 
of their death. I t  la In the form of a 
silken badge, which la a t once a  
death announcem ent and a  plea for 
prayer« for th a  rapoea of tha aowla of 
aoidlar dead.

Ona of tha badgea waa received la 
this elty  by H arry Jacques UOd North 
Sixth street, a  brother In-law of a  for
m er Philadelphian, who fall ia  the 
lighting la France, says the Philadel
phia North American.

The badge la seven Inchaa long sad  
two Inches wide, fringed a t both ends 
and made In varicolored sllka.

Jam es Doherty, the dead man. was 
a residen t of thla city until las t July, 
whaa ha left for England with bla wtfs 
and six children. W han tha w ar ha- 

la  tha Irish Oaards.

Tha badge waa th a  first notice th a t 
bla relatives In th is city had received 
of his death on th a  battlefield of lions.

Doherty, according to  h is brother-in- 
law, fought all through tha Boer war, 
■erring there for th rae  y e a n  and four 
months and never getting  so much aa 
a  scratch.

Held he bool fa r Ona Family.
It'« not every fam ily th a t can hava 

a  school all of Ita own, but the family 
of August Hambach of Oakland, Cal
la a a  aseaptlonal aoe, aad  ha la an-

If aayoaatitled to  a school of his 
la.

The Lone T ree acbool, ona of tha 
old log school houses of the wheat 
days, has been closed for some y ean  
for lack of pupil*. Bam bach moved 
Into th a t particular dlatrlct and 
brought along his wife and u  chll. 
dren. E ight of them  are  of acbool 
age. and the d lrec to n  Immediately be
gan to  get busy In the ir search for a 
teacher. They found one and opened 
the school for tha benefit of the n- -  
bacb family.

Antinoise Movement.
"W hat 1 want," said the nervous 

man, "is a place in the country. I 
want to escape the noise of the city.”

"All right," answered the man who 
is nervous, too; "I'll sell you my place 

; >n the country. I want to come to 
' fown where they have laws to prevent 
| the roosters from waking you up at 

daybreak."

IF HAIR ¡S TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA_

Don't Look Old! Try G randmother’s 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded, L ifeltta  Hair.

Grandmother kept her h a ir beauti
fully darkened, glotsy and „bundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
W henever her h a ir fell out or took on 
tha t dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking a t 
any drug store for "W yeth's Sage and 

; Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a 
I large bottle of th is old-time recipe, 

ready to use, for about 50 cents. Thla 
simple mixture can  be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hglr and la splendid for dan
druff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well known druggist says every
body uses Wyeth'» Sage and Sulphur, 
because it darken» so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell It has been 
applied—it's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a  comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand a t a  time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; a fter an
other application o r two. It l i  re
stored to lta natural color and looks 
glossy, »oft and abundant. Adv.

Not Tactfully Put.
H ousem an-If I'd known you were 

going to drop in on us so unexpected
ly we would have had a better din- 
ner.

Horton—Don't mention It, old man- 
but next time I'll be aure and let you
■ DOW.

cent bottle of "Calif rnla Syrup oi 
Figs," w hich has directions for btbM, 
children of all ages and grown-tp 
prin ted  on the bottle. Adv.

It* Class a
"T his cotton shipping bus:r.eii-' 
"H ush! It's a  baleful subject'- 

Baltlm ore American.

W hen a woman save she won t sbs
w on't; also very often when shf **J* 
she will.

A girl can’t be blamed for forgetting 
fellow when he forgets himself

A Mean Man.
"Do*« your husband anticipate your 

•very wl«F?" 7
«"1 »ben he says I can t hava

Hick»* CAPUDINE
^ ' RB8 H BA DACHES AND COLDS 

To Taka Quick Reil e f ^ ì j ?

When a policeman uaea hla club ha 
generally rap# for order.

Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscle

Sloan’s Liniment will MW 
hours of suffering. For hry'H 
or sprain it gives instaDt relief. 
I t  arreeta inflanunal ion anil thus 
prevent* more serious troubles
developing. No need to rub it
in—it acts a t  once, instantly 
relieving the pain, however 
severe it may be.

Have’s F»s«f
C M «  /•».u » . P O *<•

I*»'* M u * .  ,V. Y ,  « n e i  ' A h ,  
my ankle and «Moeaud mr Wt *9 JJ 
¿nun* out of a third rnoty »>n<jJ" A  month* ago. I  **M »» erutoh** > 
month*, d m  I *t*rt*d to «» "you» Liniment, nooordin« to rnt, ow*- 
tinoa, nod 1 mult any tint it '• 
me vtmdarfuUy. I threw m*■way. Only usd two b»tt «* »< 7"' 
I iilmwit and now I t*  w* ?fsL •reli wiih no* onn* I n*m wsJ b* wits-

In  lU in S t for

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl & Sloan, Inc. 
D eptB . Philadelphia. P*1

SLOANS
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-c e  She Paid for Lydia
1 n i m 'g V e g e t a b l e  C o m -

Which Brought
"Good Health.

_  " I  have only spent ten  
till*.Vi' i.eine and I feel so 

much b e tte r than I  
did when the doctor 
was treating  me. I  
don't s u f f e r  any 
bearing down pains 
at all now and I sleep 
well. I cannot say 
enough for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’S V egeta
ble Compound and 
Liver Pill* • •  they 
have done *o much 

. -I for me. I am en joy-
Y **\"health now and owe It all to

fe .' .s y a s 'a s
[5 -S rs .  M * S e  Haley, 601 Col-
ms Street, Danville, Va.

-  —  suffer ng from any form
r t ^ e  troubles should lose hope un- 
K S  given Lydia E. Plnkham  s 
' able Com;“"-nil» fair trial.

, famous remedy, the medicinal 
r  ] ie n t-  <• Which a re  derived 
«native re t- and herbs, has for 
JJ years 'proved to be a m ost valua- 
z tonic and invdgor.tor o f the fe 
ll erasl— Worn*« everyw here 
, _  HnC testimony to the wonderful 

¿ • J K .  E. 1 inkham’s VegeU-
J i Compound.
I lf  you have th e  s l ig h te s t  d o u b t  
|* 7 . vdiu E. I ’ln h h iu n  s A e g e ta -  
fcroirpound w 111 h e lp  y o t i .w r i t e  
Elvdia r '.P in k lin m M e d lo if ie C o , 
9 jjidentiftl I.y ttn . ' l a s s . , f o r  a«l- 

, your le t te r  w ill  b e  o p e n e d ,  
¿»nil a n sw ered  b y  a  w o m a n
I held in s t r ic t  c o n f id e n c e .
. / s i r  LOSSES SURELY PKVENTtt
II ■ l» liter s Blackleg PHI«. LOW* 1L H  »'»lead. freah. reliable: prwfwrr*1 byUmuto r*octon-n heciuv thiy ara-

Gtset when ither vaacInM fall. 
V-i'.e ft>r booklet and toafl—ill a la. If» doM pkft. Blackleg Pllla St .00 r  d»M a*»* Blackleg P»«»« 4 M 
r*e 1'V Injertnr. hut Cutter's had. toimr4 'tty ef ■ 'ey . ’»•itKta ic due to over if !m »aecinca and acruwa only. ■WMCcttcf'a I' '  ttinaMa. '»rder dtreeg.Berkeley. Coil for ala
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BETTER FIT.

Regity lie Sapp—Weally now. don't 
j you think I d mako a good fullback? 

Football C aptain—A straigh t front 
would bo more in your line, my boy.

Poor Business Men.
fn flays ,,f w-hen knights w,-r bold.

They had some goodly fights,
R a t th e y  w e re  c h u m p s : th e y  n e v er sold 

T h e  m o v in g -p ic tu re  righ t» .

How Avoided.
Ho fdisagreeably)—W hat the m is

chief Is the m atter w ith this dinner? 
She (m ildly)—I cooked It, dear.
He—Well. I was wondering what 

made it so much better than usual.

Special Inducements.
Madge—I understand the hotel pro- 

p rle tor objects to  flirting.
M arjorie—Well, wby did be build 

the veranda with so many angles in 
It around the place?—Judge.

JjYNOT THY POPH AIM'S

Iasthma medicine
»tfiProttr* *’ • ■' '•* i .vpBpilpf In EveryC** 8. : hr Dr ¡/(fist a Price fl-00k 

Tr:el Pack Age bj Mall 10«.
If ia m s  MFC. CO.. Preps.. Clmland, 0.

[YtSTION ^
nerthan cure. Tutt'a Pllla II taken In time 
fiaatool) a rrmcJ> for. but will prevent

SICK HUDACHt,
ttii,constipation and kindred dlaeaaeo.

utt’s  P i l l s
fINTERSMITH’S  
CHILL T O N IC
not only tv» old reliable remedy

:0R M ALAR IA  ffit
ttwrsUirrr.s'h- ngtonicandappeti/rr. 

pMchildr.na» « »1 a» adults. Sold lor 5C 
SOcan ! SI bottlea at drug stores.

Adamantine.
‘I sever saw any one so obstinate 

Bd i»t as John la ”
'Ton surprise me!"
‘Tes. lntloed Why, only th is morn- 

sj ** had a dispute, bu t 1 stood firm
ltd told him he might move the pyra-

but he couldn’t move me when 
By mind was made up."

"Asd he finally adm itted th a t he 
•as srong"'

'Well, about the same thing. He 
l»!d, Have your own way. M arie .'”

'Of course Hut » hat was the ar-
» r.t about ?"

Oh. I haven't *he slightest recol- 
tflor. but It was the principle, you

A M iscarried Scheme.
M other—Why don't you yawn when 

he stays too long? H e’ll take the 
h in t and go.

Daughter—1 did. and he told me 
w hat beautiful teeth  I had.

PAT’S LATE SUPPER.

I’a t had Just arrived from the Era- 
'■raid Isle, and he was feeling very 
hungry, as he had not eaten anything 
since four o'clock last evening, and 
it war. now eight o’clock In the morn
ing So he went Into a restau ran t 
close by and asked th e  w aiter how 
much would he charge him for a 
breakfast.

®ne shilling,” replied the waiter.
\\  ell, how much will ye charge 

me for my dinner?" said Pat.
"One shilling and sixpence," replied 

the waiter.
Well, what will you charge me for

m.v supper, then?”
“Sixpence," was the reply.
"Then, if ye please, will ye give me 

my supper?" said Pat.—Pearson's
Weekly.

Of Course.
“I suppose you read the statem ent ' 

made by a college president the other 
day tha t automobiles are  demoralizing ' 
more students than alcohol?"

Yes. 1 r .a d  it. but 1 don’t agree 
with him.”

"Why not?"
"For the simple reason th a t alcohol 

is within reach of the average student, 
while an automobile Is not."

No C ruse for Alarm.
"According to the la test estim ates," 

growled the pessimist, "our population 
is increasing so rapidly tha t the land 
will soon be inadequate for the support
of the people.”

"Oh, don't let a  little  thing like that 
push you off the aqua pura chariot. 
Our medical colleges can easily double 
their output If the country gets over
crowded."

HE KNEW THEM.

A Climber.
"My brother has made a name for J 

himself, anil tha t Is more than you 
can say!" snapped Mrs. Gabb*

“W hat did he do?" asked Mr. Gabb | 
'Adopt an alias?"

Its Object.
"Did you see where a national apple 

day Is to be observed?"
"I suppose on tha t occasion people 

nre expected to be patriotic to the 
core."

Not That Kind.
“They are  even making a drink out 

of cotton.”
"A drink?"
"C ertainly. Did you never hear of 

the cotton gin?"

The Feminine Advantage.
She— I see the new- fashions for 

women are  to  be short and full.
He—T hat Is where you have the 

advantage. Men can 't be short and 
full a t the same time.

Children Love
Don’ t Deny 1 Them

t

Dentists affirm its helpful
ness to teeth and gums. 
Doctors attest its aid to 
appetite and digestion.
Give the kiddies all they 
want. Use it yourself — 
regularly. Keep it always 
on hand.

Cultivate the saving instinct 
with the United Profit- 
Sharing Coupons around 
each package, good toward 
high-grade merchandise.
Have you seen “Wrigley’s Mother 
Goose” — newest jingle book — 28 
pages in colors?

(Eere Is a  sample verse and illustration)

There teas an old Spear-ivoman lived in a shoe—
For her many young hopefuls she knew what to do! 

She made them most happy with WRIGLEY'S fo r  all—

I t kept than tn trim at a  cost very small!

The irWrigley Spearmen’ 
want you to see all their , 
quaint antics in this book, 
free I Write for it today to

WMF. W R IG L E V  .I f f , C O .,  
9304  M e a n e r  B ld g . ,  C h ic a g o
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HAD CONFIDENCE IN JANITOR

Must Be a Long Way.
"W here 's Tipperary, dear?"
"W hy, In Ireland, I believe, 

do you ask?"
"T h a t's  the place the English troors 

are  m arching to, isn 't It?"

Why

Dmvt r.f rrM » s iv r .w n n M  
V-.i" ‘ Ir.stsnt relief by u*- 

|L * J>,7 rD' 1 1 • bMt r*me«ly|i,..* n ' "" V-« Bite» of Insects,
lee n J  ' ''>1»» Burns. Chllblslna. BJL.V V ' ste iters use you
■ if. ■ « of hollars and r i 
l l .  , ,f  ter your Itching
Idn ’. Ub-M besides devoting a g reat 
E th e  * 'rslchlng and pswlng
I ¡5.» r ' "  * " n,1l »*!• blood li- 
ItfoJii- dr"  * <l»*psir, N sture wieely 
IC k f.V *  r ' for ever/ ill th a t 
IcrrmanJlii' *° will cure you
IBK TJiS» in ! " " " ’  *nd comI>|etely. 
L t O ? / '  Milts r r sent hy m ill for Mr. 
|  * -■ •• Sti.ptr.nr, Ssvsnnsh. Go. Adv.

Keeping tbs P s.ce .
. PfHun,. that vou and your wife 
I Icc* °C< *f 10Cal dlfferenc,‘* of opln-

Ok. ye», but—er—I don’t  tell her."

On the Road.
Mts he reformed?"

■ — He» just flirting w ith
ttu«ence"-,,Udgg.

Golfer's Cause.
Lawyer— W hat are  the grounds for 

divorce?
C lient—Well, her stance is rotten, 

she pulls her drives, and she goes 
all to p le 'e s  In the rain —Judge.

Willie— Pay, pop. what is a  m ulti
millionaire?

HU F ather—A man who under pro
tes t pays tax on about *200,000.

Classified Laughter.
The kinds of laugh are far apart.

A s  fa r  a s  honesty  from  sham :
Same of us laugh with mind and heart. 

Sonu- merely use the diaphragm.

Undeserved.
The cannibal picked his teeth re j 

flectlvely. "Of course." he observed 
"1 have eaten worse specimens than ; 
the late governor, but—”

He selected a cigar with a perfecto 
shape.

“—I can'ty understand why they al
ways said, 'Your excellency’ when 
they addressed him."—Fun.

Not a Diplomat.
Knicker—Is your wife's m other a

| diplomat?
Docker— No; she doesn't go home 

' after she bas said the wrong thing.

Landlady Knew to Whom to Apply 
When She W anted References 

as to a Tenant.

Smith, just established !n a new 
flat, happened to discover th a t the 
landlord—or landlady, ra ther—had not 
investigated the references he had 
furnished, upon her very particular 
request.

"Why didn’t you ask  anybody about 
me?" he asked.

“I did.” was the answ er "I asked 
the Janitor at your old place I always 
do that. A fter finding out from the 
old landlord w hether a tenant is good 
pay, I m ake a personal call on the 
Janitor of the house he has been liv
ing In."

"But are  Janitors always to be 
trusted?"

"By no means. I ran  usually tell 
w hether a man Is truthful. 1 use my 
judgm ent In each case I t Isn 't hard 
to  guess w hether he has been unduly 
Influenced by tips or the lack of them 
Generally speaking, the Janitor knows 
the tenan t b e tte r than anybody else, 
and I prefer his estim ate to  that of the 
friends and business associates whose 
names are  supplied as references."

To Herd Sheep With Aero.
Stanley Smith arrived here today, 

bound for New Y'ork. where he ex
pects to buy an airship to  round up 
the sheep cn his 75,000-acre ranch at 
the foot of Crazy m ountains in Mon
tana.

Smith lives at M artinsdale, which 
has 40 Inhabitants, each of whom has 
an automobile. He said he had used 
autos to round up hts stock, but ex- 
pects the airship to reduce the cost 
and expedite the speed about 25 per 
cent.

Me has decided on a dirigible.—Chi
cago Dispatch to New York Herald.

Presence of Mind.
“W hat did you learn a t the school?' 

the  boss asked the fair young appli
cant for the stenographer's job

"1 learned." she replied, " tha t spell
ing is essential to a stenographer."

The boss chuckled.
"Good. Now let me hear you spell 

essential."
The fair girl hesitated  for the frac

tion of a  second.
"T here are th ree ways," she replied, i 

"W hich do you p refer?”
And she got the job.

Ju s t Like Him.
"My husband is ju s t like our fur* 

nace." sighed Mrs Blinks. "All day 
he smokes, and at night he goes out."

Many a fellow is a good hearted fool, 
but the trouble is we don 't do our 
thinking w ith our hearts

F or fouls in ca ttle  use Hanford'* 
Balsam. Adv.

Blessed is he who keeps his troubles 
to himself.

NOT THE "BEST SELLERS."

I Wbl Ad *°r* ' H anford's Bal*

£ y  ” ■■ — “ 

fric Acid in Yo*r Food
cérmôi^*’ e8n •*• K» tnoeh méat. 
With , h , ; : r  P*°Fle"<,if  lheir grave» 

»•» «long*
■Mit brm— * “>•»* die». <o»
¡»Th.rtSr, **id. T h . kidoar*
often a b a r / 'V ^  °* ,h*' P»*“ “ , but 
•ymptom wmCb£’ °* *°me olher •,i«hl
Med hein Tüh°T- ,h*' ,h* bldneyt
tien i. t J! .^ be tmie-trl.d reraedy,

“• “  ^  » K id n .y  P i i |»  7*

A Tex«» Cim
D. o. H. Cotton. 

Avo. T, Bay City. 
Ta*at, n n  **r o r 
;»w*nty ytars 1 had 
rheumatic pains. My 'Joint# war* at iff and 
'»irtad and X wai 

¡»Jlbrnt tv tr  I had awful hacktchrt and 
•nmatlma# wm con
fln#.d lo bad. Noth- 

fnaa me mori 
•than temporary rt- 
Hrf until 1 used 

Jt Joan'# Kidney I’llla  
They cured m t and 
wh«t la aren mor* 
•atltfy ln*. thar# hat 
haan no raturd of 
tha allmanta"

M is. Poser (the model)—I just bad 
some pictures taken.

Sketchley (the a r t is t l—Gee! I
wish somebody would take some of 
mine.

Retribution.
! She wrote one dav some lino» on "Time," 
I That locally, made quite a etlr;

'T w e e  yeere  m.(t ehe wrote the rh y .
Now Time le writing linee on her.

H I . F ea t.
"W hen th a t hotel keeper pursued 

his escaping defrauding guest to the 
steam er and had the fugitive arrested, 
ho did a  m ost unusual thing In h i. 
profession.”

"How so?"
“He boarded a vessel and lodged a 

com plaint."

Mild by Comparison.
"My husband never kicks at the ex

pense of m aintaining a  wife. But then 
I w ai lucky.”

"H ow 's th a t?”
"Before I was married he had six 

m onths' experience In maintaining an 
autom obile.”

His Definite Status.
"T he fellow who married your

daughter—" „ .
•H e Is my sonln-law  now, grimly 

replied Grout P. Smith. ”1 don’t know 
• h a t  h* used to b a " —Judge.

The Limit.
W eary Winfield was looking over a 

scrap of paper that had come w-ith a 
handout.

"Dis paper tells erbout a feller wot 
died from ennui. W ot’s dat?”

"Dat," replied T ired Tliaildens, “Is 
the feelin' wot comes to  a man when 
he gits so lazy dat loafln's hard work.”

The Way of It.
"How could th a t girl make all those 

men dangling after her believe she 
would m arry them?"

"I guess she did It with her engag
ing ways."

Table Manners.
The sm all daughter of the house 

was busily setting  the tab le  for ex
pected company when th e  m other 
called to her:

"Put down th ree forks a t each 
place, dear."

Having made some observations on 
her own account when the expected 
guest had dined with her m other be
fore. she Inquired thoughtfully:

"Shall I give Uncle John three 
knives?”

M E  BUCK
Rub pain away with a smalt 

trial bottle of old 
“St. Jacobs Oil”

W hen your back Is sore and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheum atism  
has you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get 
a small tria l bottle of old. honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil” a t  any store, pour a little 
In your hand and rub it righ t on your 
back, and by the tim e you count fifty, 
the soreness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil takes the ache and 
pain righ t out and ends the misery, 
i t  is magical, yet absolutely harm less 
and doesn't burn the sktn.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints!—Adv.

TRY THIS EASY WAY
TO HEAL YOUR SKIN

If you are suffering from eczema, 1 
ringworm or sim ilar itching, red, un
sightly skin affection, bathe the sore 
places with resinol soap and hot wa
ter, then gently apply a little  resinol 
ointm ent. Y’ou will be astonished how 
in stancy  the Itching stops and healing 
begins. In most cases the sick skin 
quickly becomes clear and healthy 
again, a t very little  cost. Resinol oint
m ent and resinol soap also clear away 
pimples, blackheads, and dandruff 
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

The wife who tells the tru th  to her 
husband Is liable to acquire a repu
tation of being a nagger.

— Take CAPUDINE—
F or HEADACHES and GR1PP. It's  

Liquid—Prom pt and Pleasant.—Adv.

Perhaps It is true  that all the world 
may love a lover, but the proof is 
missing.

CUTICURA SHAVING

I* Up>to-Date Shaving fo r Sensitiva 
Skins. Trial Frss.

A Mistake.
F irst Doctor—Did you see where : 

Pillem said all operations are  not 
necessary?

Second Ditto—Of course, they 're all 
necessary. Don't we need the money? j

Natural Question.
Domestic—Ooo! Ooo! Ooo! I saw 

a ghost on the back sta irs! I'm sure 
1 did! It was a woman!

M istress—Horrors How was th s  
dressed?

Another Matter.
“Those two men over there seem to 

be having a heated a rgum en t I just 
now beard one say som ething about 
'th a t vile weed.' I'll bet he'a a  fool 
reform er abusing tobacco.”

"You do him a g rea t Injustice. Those 
two chaps are merely discussing the 
m erits and dem erits of the dandelion."

P repare  razor. Dip brush In hot 
w ater and rub It on Cuticum  Soap held 
In palm of hand. Then m ake lather 
on face and rub tn for a moment 
with fingers. Make second lathering 
and shave. Rub bit of A tlc u ra  O int
m ent over shaven ra r ts  (and on scalp 
If any dandruff or Itching) and wash 
all off w ith Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water, sham pooing same time. One 
soap for all—shaving, shampooing, 
bathing and toilet. It's velvet for sen
sitive skins. No slimy mug. No germs. 
No w aste  of tim e or money. Free 
sam ple each If you wish. Address 
postcard, "Cutlcura. DepL XT, Doe- 
ton." Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Terrifying Styles.
"The Gorgons were mythological 

sisters, who had snakes for tresses In
stead of hair.”

"Gee," m uttered the high school 
girl, "it must have been tough to havo 
to  go out and gather a bunch of 
snakes whenever you needed a few- 
extra puffs."—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

If your skin is scratched by a rusty  
nail, apply Hanford s Balsam a t once. 
I t should prevent, blood poison. Adv.

The one man In the world who tho r
oughly believes In hero worship is the 
hero.

You won’t like heavy 
tobaccos after you once 
try the plenty mild but 
fully satisfying taste of 
FATIMA Cigarettes. 
They outsell other 15c 
cigarettes by millions!

" Distimetivriy Individual"  

VeA»««eCk

2 0
"or"

Sym pathy.
"I feel very nervous. A dog bit m* 

and the minute a fte r it had a 0L” 
gregate to do it."

"Oh, the poor little  c rea tu re !"

Undesirable.
F irst Actor—Did you get a notice for 

your work yesterday?
Second Ditto—Yes.
F irs t Actor—W as It one to  stim 

u la te  you?
Second A ctor—No; It was one to 

quIL

A Hard Mark.
Show G irl--H as your feller felt the 

effects of Cupid's shafts yeL QileeuleT
Chorus Lady—H onest to goodness, 

Rosemary, I’m afraid  Cupid will h a re  
to  uoe dumdum# on th a t gay.—Pack.

Business Proposals,
“I hinted to  Miss Gladys th a t I was 

In the m atrim onial m arket."
"Did she take the hint?"
"In a  way. She said I would have 

to go to  par before she would take 
any stock In my declaration."

JUST ONE BOND’S
P ILL AT BED TIME

will relieve tha t disagreeable Head 
ache Sour Stomach. Dizziness. Coat 
ed Tongue, due to an inactive Liver 
Don't take Calomel. Bend's Pills are 
far better, and they will remove the 
cause. You wake up well. 25c. All 
druggists —Adv.

The Explanation.
Tomdtx—So Weelfs Is m arried, eh" 

He is so timid th a t I wonder he ever | 
mustered up sufficient courage to pro- | 
pose-

Hojax—Oh. he d idn 't have to. A , 
young widow m arried him.

A simple remedv ngain«t roughs nnd all 
throat irritsti n. »re IVnn * Mrntholated 
Cough Drops—5c at all good Druggist».

EVen the fu rrier is willing to adm it 
tha t beauty is skin deep.

patents:?:::K.rBlrmiiii.^tgh.Kook-f?■*■*. \ \»irth» 
ro íGivnœo. lieft roauita»

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 10-1915.

Roofing that must la s t!
i can 't t«U b y  lo o k in g  e t  a  ro ll o f  r o o fin g  ho*  

I it  w ill  la s t  o n  th e  ro o f, b a t w h e n  yo  
g e t tb o  g u a r a n tee  o f  a  r r i p o o g ^

^ b lo  c o m p a n y , y o a  k n o w  th at^  
ro o fin g  m os t  giv  
sa tis fa c to ry

Important to Nlothora 
Exam ine carefully every bo ttle  ol 

CA8TORIA, a  eafe and su re  rem edy foi 
infant* and children, and te e  th a t It

Bear* the  
Signature
In U*e F or Over 30 Y earn.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cutorie

Do no t expect to live forever on the 
fru its of one victor.'

Rub It On and Rub It In,
For lame back, stiff neck and sore 

throat, apply Hanlord s Balsam of 
Myrrh, and be sure to rub It in thor
oughly. It Is guaranteed to cure or 
your money will be refunded by your 

j dealer. Adv.

8cieeore.
"How do you spell scissors?”
“W ith four § '•.”
‘T hanks. I never was any good at 

grammar."

The only
real test of 

roofing quality 
is on the roof.

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
Aak yotir dealer for prod
uct* made by u*—they bear 
our came.

A ip k d t  R o o f in a
lAU granite am? priem)
S la ts  S w f ic W  Sk iaa l—

Roofing
ê Â 2 * ? . h ,
Jarrad Falla 
Battdàae Papa

Insala tía# Papers
W a ll B oards 
P las tic  Roofin« Cm  
Asphalt Cemaat 
R oof C o s tin e  
Matal Potala

ir P siala

Pomo fellow* i r e  a* quick *8 light- 
Hing. And just a s  flashy.

1 -ply guaranteed 5 years
2- ply guaraateed 10 yeir*
3- ply furuteed IS yean

» General Roofing Manufacturing Company
1 m n e , u*p«t

tbaTwkCH *■»*. CWw
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You Look Prematurely Old
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He moved them  an 
n tz  together-___H e

_______  w ith ho t own!

| O i r P  would have liked to kiss her portrait!
Somewhere In the village, the pro-

By GEORGE ELMER COBB.

“She'a the finest lady In the land." 
aoltloqulxed David Kenn, professor, 
"and 1 somehow hanker a fte r  her 
company. But, no— 1 don't seem to 
be able to summon up the courage to 
call on her."

Kindly faced, kindly-natured Mr. 
Kenn referred to Miss U rsula Fetzer, 
spinster. T here had been a  tim e 
when he bad called on her. She was 
neat as waxwork about her little  
hom e Barely th irty , yet she called 
herself an old maid. She had worked 
a t teaching music to accum ulate the 
little  home and an income, had re 
ceived some hard knocks In the world 
and was exclusive and a bit quick 
and sharp In her talk  and m anner

Ilavtd had thought her a most come
ly lady Somehow, though. Mias U r
sula had struck him as not caring 
greatly for hia company. In this he 
was mistaken. It was "her w ays” 
that led to his erroneous Impression. 
He mistook a certain  strained wom
anly dignity for repeilant dislike for 
mankind. Her eye». looked clear 
through him He was a timid man. 
H e had ceased his visits when he be
came a professor at a college In a 
neighboring town.

This especial day business had 
brought him to Verden. There was 
a  fond lingering memory of the coxy 
little  home that smelled of lavender 
and the Inspiring cup of tea Miss 
U rsula brewed W hen he came to the  
stree t where the a rtistic  cottage 
among the shrubbery was located, he 
halted Then he s ta rted  on. walked 
back, and then s ta rted  on again, mur- 
muring:

T i l  Just pass the house. Of course 
I wouldn’t  venture In w ithout an In
vitation.’’

Then as he reached the fenced-ln 
nest of the lady he so respected, he 
dallied A faint sigh stole from his 
lips The honeysuckles blooming so 
radiantly, reminded him of a sw eet 
peaceful afternoon he had spent on 
the porch with the m istress of th a t 
Ideal home.

“Neat as ever—everything In or
der." he soliloquized. "She is a won
derful woman Ah. w hat Is that?"

Professor Fenn might well ask 
His placid peace of mind was sud
denly Invaded A sharp scream rang 
out through the open front door of 
the cottage The tones electrified the 
professor, for he Instantly recognized

w S m m p

T ie«?

Staring Towards the House a t  If Fear
ing Some Dreaded Pursuer.

that they belonged to Miss Fetzer. 
The next moment she herself In per
son burst past the screen door. She 
waa wringing her hands. She bound
ed down the steps recklessly. Then 
with an agile spring she leaped to a 
garden seat, and gathering up her 
dainty white sk in s  posed breathless, 
staring  towards the house as If fea r
ing some dreaded pursuer. W ith a 
spryness due to college ath letics her 
visitor bounded over the fence. She 
saw him.

"Oh. Professor Fenn, save m e!" 
shrieked Miss Fetzer.

"I will—what la it?"
"In the house!”
"A burg lar’ H a ’ I will Investigate.” 

began the professor
"No. no—a m ouse"’ and the speak

e r sank to the bench, showed aymp- 
tom s of hysterics, and her gallant pro
tector sat down beside her and tried 
to  soothe her.

“I t may not have been a mouse.” 
subm itted the professor ’’Perhaps It
was s shadow "

"But I saw. and—oh. It squealed!”

fessor remembered, he had »."eu the 
sign of a man who made a  business
of exterm inating Insects and o ther 
pests He finally located th is man. If 
the guileless professor had been an 
expert physiognomist, he would have 
noted that the rat-catcher’s eye resem 
bled tha t of some of his ferrets. How
ever. he sta ted  his mission.

"Hum! ha!" m uttered the man. 
"One mouse? Tell you. sir. we might 
be a month finding him. Couldn’t 
think of bothering with the case under 
ten dollars Do our best for tha t. 
Rid the prem ises. If possible.”

The professor banded out the 
money.

“Further, sir, Til guarantee the Job 
on a basis of one dollar for each 
mouse caught over ten.”

"Very well." agreed the professor
Two weeks later Professor Fenn re

ceived a bill for ”39 extry mice. Job 
done neatly and guaranteed." and paid 
It. Along, too, came a note from Miss 
Fetzer.

She thanked the professor for clear
ing her prem ises of those annoying 
pests Nearly fifty mice found! Bpt. 
thank goodness! she was now rid of 
them. She hoped the professor would 
pass hla coming vacation In his home 
town.

W hich he did and that was the be
ginning of regular calls on the lady 
who so Interested him.

Each tim e he vlalted the house, sly
ly. from some erratic  whim, the pro
fessor moved the two portraits n ear
er and nearer together.

One day he found out th a t he had 
been neatly tricked by the subtle ra t
catcher. The la tte r had played suc
cessfully on the fears of Miss Fetzer. 
He had. In fact, caught Just one 
mouse. The balance were fel‘ dum
mies. which he showed her. but she 
shrleklngly refused to tnspec* them  
closely.

The professor told Miss Fetzer of
the Incident, and laughed. She was 
relieved to think that, a fter all. there 
was only one tiny mouse to get scared 
at.

That especial evening the professor 
determ ined to learn his fate. They 
were conversing casually, when he 
pointed to the mantel. He had moved 
the portraits nearer and nearer, until 
they were only a few Inches apart.

"I moved those pictures, accordingly 
as each of mv visits seemed to bring 
me nearer to you. Miss Fetzer.” he ob
served

His hostess blushed, showing tha t 
she was aw are of the operation as It 
had progressed He drew his chair 
closer to her own. and she did not
seem to object.

"Now. how do you think they really 
belong '"  he subm itted. “Won’t you 
show m e ' Shall we say th is way?” 
and he deliberately moved them di
rectly aide by side.

"I—I like to see them together, yes.” 
she fluttered, shyly as some school
girl.

“Let you snd I follow their exam 
ple," suggested the professor, grown 
bold and happy all In a  flash, and be 
drew h e r to a true lover's embrace.

(C o p y rig h t. 1915. by  W . Q. C h ap m an .)

WRESTLING GAME IN COMATOSE CONDITION
c m

Champion Frank Gotch.

The once-popular but sadly mis
treated  sport of w restling was la  a 
comatose condition during 1914.

While the faking m anagem ent of 
the game was largely responsible for 
.ts recent downfall, a fte r a strong 
revival, the European wars, both Bal
kan and all Europe, had a lot to  do 
with its demise.

Of recent years, nearly  all th e  ex
citem ent th a t ceuld be scared up was 
created through the Im portation of 
terrib le  Turks, horrib le Greeks and 
pests of various o ther nations.

These large, uncouth apparitions 
were taken round the country, on care
fully arranged tours, "m eeting” and 
“defeating” a  flock of home-grown 
w restlers, who were sent a Jump 
ahead of the European "cham pions," 
and who met them  again and again— 
always the sam e Inner circle, of 
course, with no rash outsiders or rea l
ly am bitious youngsters perm itted to 
cut In.

Frank Gotch. who used to  come out 
of his cage and leisurely flop the hor-

COSTLY MISTAKE IN NAMES

Waiver» Are Aaked on Grover Cleve
land Alexander When His Brother 

Waa P layer Intended.

W aiver on Grover Cleveland Alex- j 
ander! T his caused more excitem ent | 
recently  than  the tim e when L arry  | 
McLean stole second. Clubs looked \ 
a t  the w aiver notice In amazement and 
then  demanded to know w hether Pres- j

The Mlnlater and the Steak.
The following Incident related by 

Norman Duncan, author of "Higgins, a 
Man's C hristian." makes plain why the 
late Rev. Francis E. Higgins gained 
such Influence among the lum berjacks. 
"Boys.” he once said to them. T U  
never forget a porterhouse steak I saw 
once. I'm a big man, you know, and 
»hen  I get hungry I'm hungry. You 
know how they fix those windows up— 
a chunk of Ice and some lettuce and a 
steak or two. Well, boys, all at once 
I got so hungry that 1 ached. I could 
hardly wait to get In there. But I 
stopped. Look here, Higgins.’ thought 
I, ’what if you didn't have a cent; 
what If you were a dead broke lumber- 
jar k and hungry like th is? ' Boya. It 
frightened me. I understood Just what 
those poor fellow , yiffer And I 
couldn't go In the restau ran t until I 
had got square with them. ‘Look here. 
Higgins.’ 1 thought, ’the best thing 
you can do ts to go and find a hungry 
lum berjack somewhere and feed him.’ 
And I did. too; and I tell you. boys. I 
e n ,. /e d  my dinner.”

Nelson and Vllleneuva.
When Nelson fell at T rafalgar he 

was only forty seven years old and 
the French commander, Admiral de 
Vllleneuve. was only forty-two. The 
la tte r  was a brilliant sailor, who had 
already fought against Nelson, and he 
thoroughly realized what the English 
tactics were going to be on this oc
casion. Indeed, he held a meeting of 
the captains of the allied fleet and lu
cidly explained them Nelson would 
not. he said, form a line of battle paral
lel with the allied line. "He will seek 
to pierce our line, surround our rear 
and overpower with groups of bis ves
sels as many of ours as he csn cut 
off " Still, although prepared for th is 
form of attack. Vllleneuve failed to re
sist It, and he waa taken prisoner, bit- 

trem ored the unnerved lady "I am terly regretting  tha t no shot had dealt 
m ortally afraid of mice. Besides tha t, him the same fate as Nelson, 
to  think of one being In my house, so ' ---------------------------

rlb le Bulturktans, a fte r they had been 
sufficiently advertised, grew tired  of 
It, and hasn 't emerged for quite a 
while. And th en —the w ar finished up.

T he te rrib le  matmen of Europe, of 
course, a re  large, husky—far bigger 
and stronger than the average. They 
had no chance to escape the eagle eye 
of th e  recruiting  officers.

Give them  credit for a m atch tha t 
w asn 't ’’fram ed’’—those who bad to 
re tu rn  to  th e  colors, as a rule went 
back gallantly, and tackled an oppo
nen t who w ouldn't "lay," wouldn’t  
stall, and wouldn't even stand for a 
draw.

Those who didn't feel like returning 
to  the  flag w ere mostly Induced to do 
so, anyhow, and right now there are 
very few European w restlers a t lib
erty  to  w restle anybody bu t the gents 
In the o ther uniforms. Many of them 
have fallen In battle, and by the  tim e 
they can cross over here again the 
survivors will probably find th a t the 
whole w restling game has been for
gotten.

WHY NOT THIS?

T ro tte rs  and pacers always 
have th e ir  m arks a fter the ir 
nam es; so why not tran sm it the 
Idea to baseball? Thus:

Ty Cobb. .368. may omit the 
Southern train ing trip.

H ans Lobert, .275, ts spending 
the w in te r In Cuba.

Connie Mack has sold Eddie 
Collins, .344. to Chicago.

Boston parts with a bundle 
and gets Sherwood Magee, .314

Heine Zimmerman. .296. de
clares th a t he will get Johnny 
Evers, .279, the first chance that 
offers.

C harles Deal, .210, wanted 
more coin and got 23.

The Phils failed to swap Mil- 
ton Stock, .2u3. for H eine Groh,
.288.

CHAMPION PUGILISTS TODAY

B oxtr Is Somewhat Different From His
Bsetls-Browed Predecessor—Must 

Possess Brains.

"The boxer of today," w rites Fred
die W elsh in Strand, "Is not th e  
beetle-browed and scarred veteran of 
the p a s t He must. If he hopes to ap
proach championship class, bo a man 
possessed of brains, a man with a 
capacity for thinking all the while a 
contest *s In progress. He must be 
cool and level headed. Once he loses 
the command of his tem per ali la 
lost. He becomes wild and erratic, 
he loses touch with the f.n«r points 
of the sport altogether, he becomes 
Juat a ta rge t for the gloves of his 
opponent. They tap him from all 
quarters w ith Irritating  frequency, 
the points are  scored up against him 
a t a lightning rate, and, although be 
may be strong and well a t the end of 
the final round, he Is the loser.

“Take any of the modern cham
pions. and w hat do we find? Ju s t 
th a t they have come out of the ir con
test» practically unmarked. Speaking 
for myself, during my career In the 
ring I have taken part In 113 con
tests. My photograph speaka for It
self. Do I look a battered  veteran!

CEDAR RUST DISEASE

Trouble Is Very Abundant 
Some Eastern Sections.

in

O rchards In Vicinity of Cedar Thick
ets Usually Suffer More Severely 

Than Thoae Which Ara Situ
ated Sc*ne Distance Away.

The cedar rust of apples is m ore or 
less widespread In the eastern  and 
central portions of the United S tates. 
It la reported from New H am pshire to 
North Carolina on the A tlantic sea
board and westward as fa r  aa Iowa 
and Nebraska. The disease ts not 
found except In regions w here both 
apples and red cedar grow. The red 
cedar la very abundant In tom e parts  
of the eastern states, and In those sec
tions there Is a g reat deal m ore of the 
disease than In any o ther portion. The 
principal reason for this lies In the 
fact, that, along w ith the abudance of 
cedar trees, the large comm ercial ap
ple orchards contain many varieties 
which are particularly susceptible to 
th e  disease. O rchards In the vicinity 
of cedar thicket» have usually auf- 
fered more severely than thoae which 
a re  situated a t some distance. The 
Injury la more marked If the orchard 
Is on the leeward side of the  cedar 
thickets, where the spores of the dis
ease may be continually borne In by 
prevailing winds, but all orchard» of 
susceptible varieties of apples suffer 
more or less from the cedar rust. Two 
years ago, the financial loss to apple 
grower» In the s ta te  of V irginia alona 
was estim ated to be upward» of one- 
half million dollars, and th is did not 
take Into account the loaa due to 
weakness of the trees and to Im pairing 
th e  vitality of the fruit buds for the 
following year, which would surely 
dim inish each succeeding crop.

The cedar trees In the vicinity of 
apple orchards develop, during the 
w inter and early spring, a large num 
ber of oorky galls, which a re  common
ly spoken of as cedar apples. These

W e raise the large t„ . 
and find them very 
can be raised a l n o . ? ^ ' '  
g rass and are not entl 
like chickens. Tfcy1*  Ht, 
lay about the middle of 
w ill’ lay from twelve /  , ^  
before w anting to set V  
th ree  clutches of 
broken up when they . th*r 
gander should be Let,» » t0 
or four geese and

Grover Cleveland Alexander.

Ident William F. Baker had suddenly 
gone locoed.

H ere 's the story: The Phils de
cided to waive on R. 3. Alexander, a 
brother of the famous Grover, who w as 
perm itted to drill with the o ther toss- 
era In the morning last summer. W hen 
the notice reached N ational league 
headquarters they changed the name 
to Grover C. Alexander, because they 
never had heard of hia brother.

A rain  of w ires reached the Phils’ 
office and P resident Baker had to  an
swer every one of them and explain | 
the mistake.

careful am I!"
"Yes. truly an Im maculate house

keeper,” murmured the adm iring pro
fessor “Let me essay a search for 
th e—the monster," and the professor 
gripped bis rgne snd hurried Into the 
house. He emerged shortly with the 
words:

"I have failed to find any trace of 
th e  Intruder, Mias Fetzer."

"I shall not rest In peace from this 
o i ,” declared the lady vehemently. 
"W hy some houses have become fair
ly overrun by the pest! Oh, Ptfi> 
fessor Fenn, you are  such a clever 
man. with all your science Can you 
not suggest some way of banishing 
th e  p e s ts ’"

“I shall try, surely, Miss Fetzer,” he 
prom ised with eagerness. "You shall 
h ear from me la ter In the day.”

Professor Fenn waa quits rad ian t as 
he  w ent his way. W hile In the home 
looking for th a t mouse, he bad no
ticed on one end of the m antel a 
fram ed photograph of Mlsa Fetzer. To 
bis surprise  and pleasure, a t the o ther 
end was one of himself. It « m  •  por
tr a it  be recognized a t  having been 
taken  from n magazine th a t had pub
lished I t  Olad thought! Bhe cared 

for him to

Renewing Carbon Paper,
When carbon paper has been used 

several times the prepaietlon becomes 
alm ost worn off on some parts, while 
o ther parts of the paper are  as good 
aa new. The process of renewing 
Is very simple, and It can be done by 
anyone w ithout special apparatus All 
th a t la necessary Is to hold the paper 
In front of a fire or over a radiator 
a  few second*. The heat will cause 
the preparation to dissolve and spread 
over the paper, so tha t when It la 
dry the paper will have a new coating. 
This can be repeated, and In some 
cases will double th s Ilfs of the car
bon paper

No Echoes for Helnie.
Christy Mathewson declares th a t 

H elnie Zimmerman Is a mighty hard 
man to beat on a golf course.

"I was playing with Helnie one 
day," said the p itcher of the Giants, 
"when be sliced hla ball Into an  
abandoned quarry. He went down Into 
the p it and was gone for some time. 
A fter he came up 1 asked, 'How many 
did you play, Helnie?*

*' ’T hree,’ he answered.
" 'Hold on there,' I Interrupted. 

'I distinctly beard six strokes.’
•’ ’Ob.’ Helnie answered, ’the o ther 

th ree were ecboee.’ "

Fortune Teller** H arveet 
"T here la nothing new under the 

sun,” seye n writer. *in the line of 
faketsm, eince the period of the oracle 
of Delphoe, when the prleata of the 
cult directed the affaire of mankind 
of their little  world In daye of te r 
ror and doubt tb e  fake astrologer, the 
palm ist, the crystal gater, the  spirit 
1st, tb e  fortune teller* of all kind» 
have a  new lease of life on account oi 
tbe m yriads of men who la  their
agony a re  Impelled to reso rt to any 

m ate hie picture source to  get information. *

New Athletic Event.
A new athletic event hae been de

vised on the Pacific coast, where the 
students of Occidental college Include 
In the Intcrclase m eet program a  mod
ified broad-high jump Its value for 
general purposes Is tha t It has the 
tendency to make the broad Jumper* 
go up In the a ir and Improve the ir 
style for regu lar broad jumping. In 
tbe competition th ree freshm en and 
two Junior* cleared four feet two 
Inches. The condition* called for the 
com petitors leaving the ground ten  
feet away from tbe high Jump stand
ards.

Meakley Used to Championship*, 
ro ach  Jack Moakley of the Cornell 

onlverelty hae developed w inning 
squads In eastern  Intercollegiate race* 
IP tim es, haring  won the crosa-coun- 
try  title  14 time* and the track  and 
flak! championship* five tim es. Includ
ing las t year, which gava them 
alon of th e  valuable silver cup.

SPORTING
WORLD

Charlie Swain, who w ith Seattle  last 
year se t a new world's record for 
home runs by m aking 34, surpassing 
Ping Bodie’s old coast m ark, has re
cently had his righ t leg am putated af
te r  an accldeuL

Jack Lellvelt, the  form er New York 
outfielder who figured In the trade for 
Roger Pecklnpaugh, has been sold to 
K ansas City A. A. by the Cleveland 
Americans.

•  •  •
H eine Pletz, th e  old tim e National 

league favorite, who played with Kan
sas City last reason, has signed to um
pire In the Cetstral c irc u it 

s e e
U m pire Billy Evans says there are 

not enough good players to keep up 
the standard  of tw-o m ajor leagues; 
th a t there  Is no room for a th ird  cir
cuit.

e  •  *
Big F rank Metz, first basem an of 

tbe Indianapolis A thletic association 
team last season. Is reported to be 
flirting with the Feds.

•  •  •
Tom Halpln offers no alibis for be

ing beaten by M eredith In the quarter 
mile a t the Milroee games But why 
offer alibis w hen th e  guy th a t passed 
you came within one-fifth of a  world’s 
record?

s e e
W izard Jake Moakley a t Cornell la 

busy grooming another championship 
team . If hla captain and sprin ter Is 
able to  compete despite Injuries sus
tained In an accident las t summer.

•  * *
A1 W agner, a b ro ther of the famous 

Han*, has been engaged to coach the 
basketball and baseball team s of Car
negie Tech.

* e *
Dob Doran of Chicago has entered 

his power boat In the  San Francisco 
regatta.

* • * *
The Omaha Gun club contemplate* 

constructing a clubhouse to cost $10,-
000.

s e e
Wall stree t Is determ ined to conceal 

the real business crisis of the country. 
They do not even m ention Tom Shar
key leaving New York.

* * *
T he la test berth  fallen Into by Fred 

H unter, once a  Buffalo Idol, Is with 
8 ea ttle  In the N orthw estern. The Mil
lers have shipped the  veteran  first 
aacker to the cold country.

s e e
D artm outh In tho  e a s t and Sewanee 

In the south are  th# la ts s t colleges to 
take  up socckr football.

* *  *

America will hold tho grand chal
lenge handicap cup fo r a t laaat ona 
m ore year aa, dua to  the unsettled war 
condition*, the annual Henley rega tta  
has been called off.

Freddie Welsh. Champion Light
weight.

I know 1 would not* win any prize 
beauty championship, but I am Just 
driving home a point th a t a man need 
not carry the m arks of the fray about 
with him. In nearly ten years of box
ing with 113 opponents and 1,000 »par- 
ring partners, I have never yet bad a 
black eye."

PRIZES TEMPT THE AMATEUR

Valuable, Yet Useless Trophies, Lead 
W inners to Realize in C a s h -  

Bronze Is Suggested.

The recent agitation concerning the 
am ateur standing of a champion a th 
lete makes sport followers wonder If 
the clubs are  not largely responsible 
for the class of sem ipros which un
doubtedly is growing larger all the 
time. An am ateur is a man who com
petes solely for glory, without thought 
of financial gain. If an am ateur refuses 
to en ter a m eet unless the prizes have 
a considerable cash value, what do the 
men In charge of th a t m eet suppose he 
Is going to do with any prize he may 
win? They must a t least suspect, and 
they must close the ir eyes on suspi
cion.

Under the p resent rules a man to 
forbidden to sell his prizes. Such as 
he wins he m ust keep, but, to quote 
Goldberg, a fte r he 's got 'em, what Is 
he going to do with ’em? The best he 
can do is to say to someone, "Come on 
up and look at my m edals.” Ho can t 
wear them without being taken for the 
president of a South American repub
lic.

The m ajority of real am ateur a th 
letes are persons of lim ited means. Is 
It fair for the clubs to deliberately put 
tem ptation In the ir way? A man with 
one suit of clothes and seven gold 
watches has a natural inclination to 
pass the time. Suppose, Instead of 
watches, diamond ring» and solid gold 
and silver trophies, only bronze medals 
were offered as prizes. A bronze medal 
could be so handsomely worked out 
tha t It might coat a good deal of money 
and yet It would have very little real 
cash value. Then the men who depend 
upon the money they can make out of 
the ir skill on field and track would be 
forced Into the open and the tem pta
tion to  aecretly transgress amateur 
rule* would be largely removed.

K tsp  Four-Mils Crew Race.
Definite decision th a t the varsity 

event in the Intercollegiate regatta on 
the Hudson should rem ain at four 
mile* waa reached by the board of 
stew ards of the Intercollegiate Row- 
Ing asaoclatlon at the annual meeting 
The date for this year’s regatta was 
fixed as Monday, June 28.

Schauer a Penman.
John B. Foster, secretary  of the 

Giant*, hereby Issues a  challenge to 
the rest of tbe baseball world on be 
half of Rube Schauer for the fancy 
penmanship championship. "Schauer 
ran  give them  all card* and spades * 
declares John.

Famous Yacht* to Junk Heap.
The yacht Columbia, which euc- 

cessfully defended America's cup in 
18®$. and the Defiance, one of the 
th ree yachts built to  defend the cup 
last yaar. have been consigned to the 
Junk heap.

A “Cedar Apple” In the Gelatinous 
Condition. It I* Usual to Find Thla 
Condition After a Warm Spring 
Rain. When Theae Masses Begin 
to Dry Out They Set Free Million* 
of Sporldia Capable of Infecting 
Apple Foliage. ,

galls contain the w inter spores and 
slowly mature during the warm day* 
of late w inter and early spring When 
the w eather becomes warm enough 
and there la abundant m oisture pres
ent. the cedar apples th rust out many 
gelatinous tendrils. So long as the 
gelatinous m aterial Is damp the spore* 
do not escape to  any extent, but, if 
bright, sunny days with brisk winds 
follow, the watery tendrils are dried 
and the spores are blown away from 
the cedar apples The wind, of 
course, blows these spores where It 
lists, but only those which are  carried 
to apples trees find conditions which 
are suited to the ir germ ination and 
future development.

How far these spores may be car
ried has never been definitely deter
mined Our observations and studies 

I go to show, however, that If an orchard 
Is onehalf mile from the cedar, the 
amount of ru s t infection Is usually not 
great enough to be a serious Injury 
to the orchard. Any cedar trees which 
are cut after March first should be 
burned, since they retain the ability 
to cause Infection for two months 

------------------------- 1

TRADE MUST BE CATERED TO

Appearance Has Much to Do With 
Sale of Dressed Poultry—Advsn- 

tlse All of Your Product*.

When shipping dressed poultry to 
market, all the  whims and fancies of 
the trade m ust be catered to. Appear
ance has much to  do with the sale A 
neatly dressed, plump carcass, free 

j from pin feathers, a t once attract*  the 
attention of the buyer.

It 1b a Rood Idea to ta* each carcana, 
•fid on tbia tag advertise th e  name 
and address of the farm that produced 
the carcass It will lead Pe0pl* to  
call for your goods.

Yellow skin and flesh do not nee- 
essarlly denote quality of flesh, but 
the market calls for such, and It Is 
up to the poulterer to  produce It. A 
full breast, broad back and plump 
body gives the ideal appearance.

test in g  s e e d  b y  in c u b a t o r

Trey Made of Light Wood, Filled With
Bind, Will Prove Efficacious__

Keep Tem perature R ight

While not In use for hatching, the 
Incubator may be used for testing seed

»*Vn i  a faU* tr*y of “ «lit wood whlth 1« filled with sand The seed 
should be placed In the sand covered

the ,bOTe *5 d « d
lime term inate  |„  •  abort

seedVtnT* *»!L* • ’* ,B UM ,o r tatchlB «, •M d. may be teated by placing them  
between damp cloth* In a plate Mt- 
tlng the plat* under the egg tray  In

P a ir of Toulouse Gtait

to  a  pond of water !u the aprtn. , 
moat every egg will be fertile 
sooner the eggs are set aft.» 
a re  laid the better they win 
We set th e  eggs under hen» 
seven eggs to each hen , 
w eather Is very dry w* mot,ton , 
eggs w ith lukewarm water about I 
middle of the hatch and k . 
o r tw o before they are due to hate 
We nearly  always have good tw 
hatching the eggs, save a writer In i 
exchange.

W e give the goslings their tn J  
feed and w ater when they are forty! 
eight hours old. The Water ihonldhel 
kept before them all the time In ion:»| 
th ing tha t they can drink out o! J  
lly. but can ’t get Into. We k e e p p 3  
feed such as lettuce, mutUrd „1 
tender g rass before them all tksl 
time, and give them bread moiaienedI 
with milk, pot r x»t coni
meal, th ree  times a until -.her ar«I 
th ree  week» old \ft< r this ». . i |  
them  a good feed of wet corn nail 
every n ight and morning and a’.l ths I 

4W  feed the; until they |
a re  about seven | Then thg|
a re  turned out In ; assure or h i  I 
rape patch  and do pot reoir, Uj |  
m ore grain until fa : >> go>’;ngik[ 
not need a pond < f water to ivta » I

PREPARING FOR DEAR EGGS

H atches From Which Early Pallet* | 
Are Derived That Are Largest 

Money Producer* for Farmer.

If the farm er wl-h>s to benefit l. 
th e  high prices that eggs are » I 
ta in  to  bring  next fa i and »inter, to 
should begin to get ready lor the* 
aay the poultry spe'ialista In the 
d ep a rtm en t The way to have egp 
la te  In th e  year Is to hatch pullets 
early. It la the early hatches fit» 
which th e  early pullets are derived 
th a t a re  the larg -st money main 
for th e  poultry producer The early 
hatched cockerels ran be markets! 
In alm ost any market In An.erica»1« 
they a tta in  a weight of three-fourth 
of a pound and a pound to a pound 
and a half each, which they thosH 
reach at about alx to ten week» of ago 
respectively, at a greater profit torhe 
producer than  at any other time d 
th e ir  Uvea. The early hatched pul 
let*. If properly grown, should befit 
to  lay In the fall at the time »ten 
egga a re  scarce and high In price.

Pulleta m ust be well matured be 
fore they  will lay many eggs 

Pu lle ts tha t s ta rt to lay tn the fad 
before cold w eather sets In *111, m • 
rule, lay all winter.

It la the early hatch- d pullets that 
produce eggs In the fall and early 
w inter, when prices are high.

February. March and April ire th< 
m onths to  do your hatching In 
to secure early hatched pullets.

Y earling and two-year-old hens 4o 
not lay many egga In the fall, »» 
a re  m olting at tha t time, and the fee! 
they consume goes not only to ktsf 
up the energy and life of the birds, buj, 
also to put on or grow a new coat« 
feathers.

In properly matured pullets til i®* 
plus energy beyond that neeiedJ c 
m eet th e  requirem ents of the body 
la available for the production oi 
eggs

W rite th e  «ecretary of agrtcuiw* 
W ashington, D. C-. for bulletins oi 
poultry managem ent.

THE PERIODS OF GESTATION

A pproxim ate Figure* Oflven for C»"* 
men Farm  Animal*—Consider»»'» 

Variation I* Likely-

So m any Inqulrlee have bee® J* 
celved relative to  the period of 
tlon for common farm animals t 
give the following brief «tatemen 
th e  approxim ate period*: ■
I I  m ouths; cow, 285 days; • **$>  ̂
month*; goat*. 5 months; *° ’ 
m onth*; dog, 83 d*y*; c*t. » ’
rabbit, 20 day*; »quirrel. 28 day»:
28 day*; turkey. Incubation, *< 1 
day*; guinea-hen, 25 to  2« days. * ’
27 to  32 day*; duck», i *  l°  ”  ^  
hen. 1» to  24 day»; canary bird*.
14 day*. tM

It m ust ha remembered tbs
above figure* ar* only apPF0 M 
and th a t considerable variation y 
experienced. F or example, s reco 
7*4 cow* showed a  shortest P*
220 day* and a  longest 
days, w ith an average of $ «  “ »J’

A record of 2S sows sho*M 
trente* of 108 and 122 day* h0„s4 
ord of ano ther ten B0W'  . ¡m  
period* varying from 101 to l .

Th* ago, breed, co“d,tloB* d  
feed of an im a l, affect the lenlt» 
tfeelr period of gestation.

Remedy for Thump*- . ^  
Th# practical rem edy for *uk 

th a t  a re  liable to  be tro*»1̂  ^  
thum ps la to  provide pleaV *

aaS lam
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